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The thieving plumbing trust must to.ttAltRalTH -- otf).-- ami
IN A TEAPOT ha beenATES.PRSJT over tha physical exam-

ination of the school boys at Kaa- - The people have spoken. Now comesi Itonltnlt and A .aha- -, Ma
, fa A I to an4 T to t Nmnn" IVhool. It appeap that the law. ' United States District Attorney

of th-- youngster nnW the car of Prtn. Baird has sent to the Department of ,
w xML-o(- tw m rrt tt -- Ual Townaend were rnmi.rlM hv nr Justice at Washington asking for its inO a --..at a a ...

Howard to tk off their upter clothing structions as to the cases about to be
brought against the plumbing trust" the. of each other, and over

1Mb tor,. Tina beea wrtttrn enouarh cor- -
- it n JB Nuuanii

a art,,,, p 0 ni rao. endn. f to cto'h any qua of thaa
- aatim from hol to foot.t. I ta I ajal I M 4 f aj.

ACH day develops new Instances
of the manner in which the
plumbing trust is holding up the

Principal Townan1 haa written 8upr.
n' v'',,, Ml ' Hta Ir.adful"'. aa.l Miller Ma. of. people of Honolulu. The people of theo.itraa an.l tuparlatawdrnt Atklnron haa a. , . . . a O . O

city are thoroughly aroused against
ft lar; laa.-- lh hurki to Ir. Wood. It haa this conspiracy to hold them up formmt rotonkad with tempi rrvnta an.l

firiRin an ri RiiBai mu. h rhetoric on many foolacap aheeta
hV Mr. Worxi, anl Ir lf a hui r.,m

their money on the part of this group
of men who, In the belief that there
was no chance of their illegal and out

I r a,v
K g !

ar nf night r.rth and h llv r..! hum.. If at lonirth on
tub)f-t- . Th whole matter wu

Lrouaht np hafor the lloord of Edura-- n

al I maauni raatoraay tjaj an ho-.- r

or TOTa waa ornoptoaj In readlna; the va- -
... 4

a. . lo p m . Tat 477
epwtua in th caw Aa the matt.r

I. f rRf mteraat. th- - . or.

rageous practices being brought to
light have been .daily feathering their
own nests at the expense cf the com-

munity.'
The people are taking up the Adver-

tiser's light against the trust gladly,
resizing that the more publicity that
is given the machinations of the trust
the sooner they will be rid of it for
good and all.

The latest revelation of the manner

Drirrirrw U"tilcMoe , herewith
(o i

' ' i it A.naa at..
nir Temple. Ho

' m to p BJL

In which the Individuals of the trust

fatal FIRST fJT N K I'ltTOLARY.
Thla u Mr. Townaend'a IV at lettor rall-In- a

atientUm lo the matter:
Kaahumanu School, t). t. i . rc

Ml A t Atkinson. Sup. rlntendent Of
f'uMh Inat ruction.

Sli l llowar l riim. Thla mornlna to
esitnii le the pu(.lla of thla a hool for the
retjwtre.l health lertlflcatra. and ha and I
.1. veiocped aoaao difference of opinion aa
what det ency required In the premla. a 1
held that puplla ahculd ho esamln.-.- l eolua.
and he wlahed a whole laaa to atrip ato

i MtM -- Philadeipaia Dental have been in the habit of holding up
a aaanni.- - T.mnla T.I til the people In their dealings with cus-

tomers, comes from Harry Juen, who
tells his own story of Ijis Sorry expe

& tin Alakea i4t
t Aa4 'ir , jn

rience as follows:
HARRY JUEN'S EXPERIENCE.C. WAf.l. Iih n I WMMA - th waiM and atand In the room toaetherm.1 Lova while one l.y on., they wer- - further atrip.Rr at t.i m

i I ind exaniln. l Althoutch on hla rep- -
raantati.ai that tlmt I" Die method . m
l.).. In tin Hi.h p i' li . h. ftn.t r other

Editor Advertiser When I was ready
to start my plumbing job at the Foun-
tain saloon I first thought of letting It
out to the lowest bidder, but as I had
had ciajisiderable work done by Gehring

Butzke in the past. I thought they
would do the square thing.

They put a man on the job who

"IT Loaw m, .

Votoa CaNtmjL aakaa
a h.H.. ..f id.. . :y I .ilTtr.-.- l ;.. m. . un-

der Lrctaat and huv the work no on.
n paid te

Mtoaklai eantrol aod MM
ha preferred to wait that I mlaht net

on the matter I bow await
your nrdera. would go down town for dinner and re-

turn two or three hours later. Still, IAll that I aaked of pr Howard In th-ma- tter

of the hoya I aaked of Dr. CMeve- -Vliil IM y t.i r. was charged full time. The Job Is a
f.ir the girl and ahe Informed me Ismail one. but they managed to put In

llwAn . nA r. half .1 lira TKn.a
to i

INIL'tANr
t'-a- t that waa a matter I f rourae. and
that the examination would have been
rondo, trd aa I wlahed It without my men- -

r via
that aj-- e able to judge say lt should
have been done quite . easily tn twelve
days. There Is a job right alongside
of me, where twice' as much, work was

tionina the matter, all of which I fully
'tt. Aent. Mooolaka GASTANK BOB I am the only man in Hawaii who knows anything about military tactics.

CHORUS OF THE POWERS - For heaven's sake come and command our armies. done in twenty-alx- ; days. know of
another Job, the same work as mine.tctrrtcTt

JJUR Pa, Arraitaata aaai where far better work Was done, and:

rellevr.
Voura very truly.

M K N R Y S. T RMDItX
Principal of Kaahumnnu School.
ATKINSON'S KT'HII.AKK

Here b what Mr. Atklnaori aald to Dr
Wood:

October 11th. Itti.- ' It Wood. Hoard of Health

a gr.-a- t deal more fixings were used.
for less moneV than mine.' I ktrhea aaJ I protested to Gehring about hla manlmlhH i ah.tr m.

nmlnatlon la required la well known to llvered himself as follows: Mr. A. T. Atkinson. Superintendent of
all parents who have children of the i October 15th, 1900. Public Instruction.
adMta age. together with the fact that Dr. C. B. Wood, President Board of Sir: My attention has been called to a
they have the option of having the ex-- 1 Health. j passage in Dr. Howard's letter to the
amlnatlon conducted In private by their j uear Doctor: On Tuesday and Wednee- - of the Board of Health relative
own family physician. day, the 9th and 10th" insts.! I visited Kaa- - tw the examination and vaccination of

There may be a few caacs where the humanu School for the nurrose of exam- - children In this school, which seems to

f' hoi T losing so much time, and asked If X

had to pay for lt. He said he would
ID t make it all right, but when hi billA,N Awtototita-iici- iu'ft tt.

Hlr. vrm m.. I c ill your ittrntlon
to the encloaed ropy of a communication came there was no discount.fee for such examination, which I believe ining and vaccinating the boys. jcall for explanation. Shortly after Dr.

I, universally one dollar, is the only rea- - o Tncsdnv t tnnk ih.. iwn imrpr roi.ms He ward's first visit Mrs. John Markhamreceived yeaterday from Mr. Towna n'i.
petnclpal of the Kanhumnnu School,
relative to a difference of opinion between

aon why the certificate la not secured be- - an(j was interfered with bv the Superin- - jcame to me to talk about her children,
fore the ooenlng of tho school year, but .indent Mr. Townserd Ts.h". stated before She said that she did not wish her chil- -

IPJVJ u
to LE!"'L r". LTT.-r- n1

Ito Md ttoHarmakara. thls can not be true in the great major!- - tlle fni!drcn that I had no right to Insist, dl'cn vaccinated in the school, but if it
t- - of raae. especially as most physicians on vaccinatkn and that It should not be!must done she w!shed to have her res-wou- ld

readilv forego the fee In cases ,inne nt the schoola. as the Roard of Ed- - family physician attend to the mat- -
where the famlll.-- could not afford to pay ..cation had notliinir to do with the same. ter. I told her that I had nothing to doivt. r ror oaal

Those that . have seen the kind of'
work done and the material furnished'
for $419.03 say it is a fraud from start
to finish.

They have chatted me double prices
for many fixings. I invite the town to
Inspect the work they have done for
the above money. The Job haa been out
of order since the day they left lt,
July 3.

I pointed out the cheap work they
had done but got no satisfaction. Those
that are able to judge this kind of
work say the job should not have cost
a cent over $250 to $300. I have paid

It ao that the conclusion muat be drawn jlt. ai. stated that I would set my just :fftlh th matter of vaccination, but sup- -

ih.i the ohwttr.n of parents to Having ,i,, ir th narent wonTH auc me for nosed she would nave to have it doneSktoa .,i vi.anon hide..
r """"ant ata. . O. tt.elr children examined nt the school Is ,'maecs and that if hla child waa one of Sne asked me to reprrt to her If such was

'rpewntlna

lr lieward and hlmaeir na to the proper
method of conducting the medical exam-
ination of popl a required by your Bon'd.

Aaaumlna the fa ta to lie aubatantlally
a atated. It ar pea ra to me that the poal-tio- n

taken hy Mr Townaend In the prem-lae- a

l r.ia..nat..- - and right.
Young pr..! . hlldren. If you pb aao --

within the compulaory achof 1 age. alx to
ftfteon yeara. have rlghta In a matter of
thla kind that ahoiild be reapected. and
a hi. h It la the duty of thla Department

i prut... t Such feellnga of del'racy. not
t.i -- ay decency. a achool children moy
p.aea, md manlfeat. ahould be reapected

nit IBM'. M.HU hui iu ua.ve me, cnuurennot so great as to be prohib'.torj-- .
therm he certainly would do so.

vaccinated in school. -
1 reported the conversation to Dr. HowandJ

You of course appreciate that an exam- - TnC children, or rnther a few, were very
Inatlon, the principal object of which H r l.streperons. nnd Mr. Townsend finally
la detect leproay In the l' r Mages, is ,.a.(1 that if nr, f0Uowfd his Inclination, h
at t .ntlsfactory unless the ent re body Is would take hi teachers nnd leave the

am and he agreed that the childreni . AA

. TK.w.r pUnliJ. --a. Fhould not he vaccinated here. Later he
. ,1 . , u : .1 . . .

r.i ik u.u .uiiini iiisf cjiinuren, una scpmcci1 ... w. .. 1. 1 V. . .' . V. 1 .examined. btilldlng and let me act along as brae
order to make the nomination thor- - could, to which I replied that in that eoo. ;tV,",nlmTh at" had done. As tVre w,sI

VI nn.h i.miiirh to le of nv value and at t wou'd leave alsoAm a,M- - r a good deal of confusion in the room, ownd encourig.d r.i'h.-- thjtri Ignore! andcillr th. same time rapid enough to Tie finish- - tn t)ie Mtnwlnr day I asked for,the ir.g to a kind of a panic which his workRnaiaoar M" 1" taj"am Jd In anything approaching a reasonahi- - highest clasae first. One room v &sm .1.1 on The adverae Influence In
lua community la quite atrong enough had produced upon the little fellows. I

$300 on account already. I have tried
to have them come un and put the
leaking closet in order, but to no avail.

A few days after they had finished
the Job a small lead pipe burst. They
sent a Portuguese boy up. He was not
over thirty minutes on the Job, but
they chnrged me three and a half
hours for the boy's work, $3.50. I have
protested against the way they have
charged me for the time their plumber

aome mu.i or -- umu nruuriu n unu i.. -- itime, pian . nsaumed thai thoi ..... r limn Th a - . v... o a timr. to in lrr.-.- s ! vaccination of this boywithout receiving any aid or encourage-it- i.

nt from onVlal action was a mistake. So 1 requested him to frnd
'klawawawawt only be done with the gord-wl- ll and an he examined and then dreaa, hl--

n.itnce of I he. teachers, and certainly .roK OVfr flVe minutes.It ahould h remembered that the periit iitdor.to ... out the names of the children before vac-
cinating them, to avoid further errors,
and the work went on.

i or cannot be accomplished when they not j av,d that nil the hoys from one romodical examination of pup I In the flov.
ernment achool. however proper or nec-e.aar- v.

la by no meana a popular neaur Shortly after I went where he was andtalo lost, but it s of no use. He went down
tbwn one day about 1 p. m.. after someJound him about to vaccinate another of

boys. I called h's attention

he sent in at one time, ana mai ir.ey
Ft rip to the waist and then T could exam-tn- a

them, one at a t'me. behind the dk
or table, to whleli Mr. Townsend reollel
tbet he could not submit to that method

llh either children or porenta. It la.
herefore. yerv dealrable thai auch exami

M t refuse assistance but actually ou-atru- ct

the physician In the performance
cf hla neceaaary and not particularly
agreeable duty.

Now aa to the Impropriety In the
I do not liellc that there I

thing and returned at 5 o'clock. Whent o the matter, and he again seemed to menation ahould h.- conducted In auch a wav
. . a to refuse to consider the matter seriouslv.in his sc hcol. aa he considered it ind-co- ta to avoid unnec.aaary irieiion nn i- -

I then told him that if he got himselft rd no eeaannable ground for complaint any Impropriety, and there certainty rrr ail the Doys to De sinppea to mc e.a.,- -
prosecuted for vaccinating the boy he hadIn. I mnt mvaelf aomewhat aurprlaed at ahould be no Indecency In a lot or ooys at 0nce. vaccinated, he wculd get what he deserv- -the atatement attributed to ur. nowarn. . .v, .. hr.nl -- re "s X to fifteen years tne

md
I said that this way would taice

reorlv a month for his school alone.Ito WT Te r d and v.hat he would get if the boy were

he saw I had Muller. the locksmith,
fixing over the work he had done, he
said that he was done with the job,
right there. He said ther was too
much plumber's work In. this town to
take water for any one. I felt at the
time I was being imposed upon, but
what could one do? I was losing lota
of money every day I was out of busi-
ness, and so there was no alternative.

tt at the method he propoaeo m empioy t ripping to the waist in each heT' cm
mine. But this remark was made withoutat Kaahumanu waa the aam. aa waa em. nor do I believe that the boy so tnat j could not and would nat give t'lepany.

played In the High School and all other1lff.r from any reference to the vaccinations in gen-
eral, but only with reference to the vacconsider It. I venture to say mi "'

eame boya atrip to a still greater degree- -Mala In the . it I thin mere muai w
cination of the Marknam bovs. This Dr.,ome mlatake aomewhere. Both the prln.toks ,..h.r'. ureaenc.. wren mey u

time from my otner worg. ana tnt ioi
cne p. ron (teacher or poptl) had" olJ et- -
. .i bdforo.

Mr' Townarnd said ttiat If he as a boy
bad been compelled to submit to that

in each "III' i av mr ' - How aid w!ll be able to recall.tpal aftd tde principal atnto that tne" UN fa auimmlng after schocl. Dr. Howard tells
As to the threat that I would make com- -nirthod followed In inducting the me.lt- - taK.s tne no- - -me that he always laint of his mann of examining themethod of exnm'nation he would haveal examination in that acnooi la quite

trrrnt from that deaerlb-- d by Mr ately behind a screen or some .....r
iect when requiring them to further dl- - Teen jrreatlv ashamed and embarrassed. pupils, the doctor probably inferred this

fr'm my using tiie-wor- "protest." What
I said was that on his representation thatTo wfilch I replied trat I leave th" matTownaend. robe.

v'to
Kto rl "" to., oav

I do not believe It la necessary In order ,,.r tI tn, oard of Health to tle. He
--A ....... .. .1 H Iih - I . . . . L . T, A - . 1 t' e nupi's of the Hinh School and all the

HARRY JTJKHT.
Following is Mr. Juen's bill, shewing

the outrageous charges made for the
work :

Honolulu. H. L, Aug. SI, 1K.
Mr. Harry Juen.

To 'GEHRING & BUTZKE, Dr.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting.

1 Brick Grease Trap 1S U

1 Flat Back Urinal 11 0

1 Oak Tank 7 0--)

that the examination oe mnum.r.1 " " inn piaifQ tnai. me i)arii oi rivaiiii imu rubor schools had been examined In the- a L. n . ... . riAi rM i.i.thlbg at all to say anout the metnon oi. rn-- v nnd propneiv. mm . .lWf'll...AA T nytntter he wished, I would submit to, butm.klic such examlnat'ona. but that it

Toura falthfill
A LATA I T. ATKINSON

Superintendent f Public Inatntctlon.
T,l, u-t- f(MM N SENSE.

And here followeth Ir. Wood a reply to
y&r Atklnann

October 17th. IHOn.

under protest, aa I did not consider Itd. rtothoi tt n ut Ka done to suit the SnpTntendent
rf Public Instrection. whose authority in

room by hlmaeir nei ire rroii.T.. ,ken In a
mg any article of cl --thing, nor do I con-.Id- er

It neceaaar- - to have the whole room
atrln to the walt before the examination
b. gins I believe that Intelligent co- -

,t on between the teacher nnd the nhvs -

r"pc .

I am pleased to note that Dr. Wood
loos not crns'der lt necessary that theti matter over me I do not recognize

(."' SO -

He then sa' ' womM futkHt, if 1 in boys be stripped to the waist all together.
f iiwinuin nnerlntenilent of

c -- '.!. but t'nder nro;et. anfl H woushould in all eases rf.mi in n.e rvI.WU i. w

Iiit. 1 1.. I nat ruction.r," - Kin. at . Inatlon being conducted exped't'ously ,k a complaint. 1 then left the school.am. V,.r , nmmunlrnllnri of October
d with all due rgrd for p'onr ety ci shall av.a't loriner ir.siruciior.s numaaa . h .....ilur eaamlnatlon of

1 N P. Supply Pipe. 4. N.
Washers. 25c

1 Closet Complete
1 dpset Complete except seat ...
1 inch UL Hose Bibb
6 V fnch Ld. L. H. Stop Cock ...
1 1 N. P. Strap

inch N. P. Strap
6 2 inch Brass Ferruls

2 M
25
22 25

1 35
6 25

2S
IS

1 30

s this is what 1 dlQ not consider proper,
iri it wos on this point that Dr. Howard
and I differed.

Yours very truly.
HENRY S. TOWNSEND,

Principal.
And hereafter the small boy, after read-ir- e

n'.T the above, will realize the enormity

rl.ll.tren at the beginning of the Bchrx.l

...,r la at hand The truth of your re.
and propri. t...i.. roncernlng decencv

a .inirle
"ed In

the Boa'd of Health.
I beg to remain, voura trutf.

HKNRY W. HOWARD.
City I hysiclan

TOWNSEND FIRES AGAIN.

I enclose a copv of Dr TT iajrardg reT.ort
pon tho eplaode at the Kaahumanu

flaftont.
I am yours very slnrerelv.

f it. WAOD.
President Beard of Health.

THE PAKTINO SHOT.

, ducting the examination la ao mani- -
Inch Brass Clean Outo, $2.80. hio r rr..-- , If he exhibits himself un- - 2 4f. at aa to require no fllacuaaion. The thor

ffi. 5 60
oinrh . .aw1natlon of the children wno ai clad to his fellows, awlmmlng parties will 2 Inch Brass Clean Outs. S2.80 ....

be kaDu save In the bathtub with the 2 2 Inch Brass Solder NlppleB. L;"W ih. .. , Whereupon Mr. Townsend cloaed the In
lanhled tend tho public achoola In thla country la

without1- - m-t- ter of oubllc neceoalty. a ooceraary cident like this: doer locked. aDd at Intervals of one milebe
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RAMBLER BICYCLES
OLD WHEELS TAKEN
IN PART PAYMENT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET. Next tc Bulletin Office

Society ir.en of Honolulu who would
be comfortable in their clawhammers
and the general stiffness attending the
wearing of conventional evering dress
should learn a lesson from foreigners
who live in other tropical cl.mes. In
ali climes the evening dress adopted in
the leading social centers of the world
is the only acknowledged g arb f :r for-

mal affairs. But the Germans, Aus-tria- ns

and many others who have taken
up residences in the equatorial coun-

tries, have to a certain extent sjlved
the problem of dressing thus and at the
same time making themselves comtor.-abl- e.

They have done away with the
stiff white linen bosom shirt and sub-

stituted a thin white linen with a pleat-
ed front. This allows more freedom of
movement and does not suffocate the
wearer as does the stiff case-l.k- e bos-

om. Many of these foreigners have
passed through Honolulu lately and in
the evening one always sees them
dressed in this fashion and lo:k ng
much cooler than their American and
English brethren. Honolulu social
leaders should ponder over the advan-
tages of the tropical shirt.

Smoking among women Is more com-

mon in Europe than in the United
States, and in the United States It is
much more frequently seen in New
York and the Eastern cities than in the
West and South. In Europe any sug-
gestion that smoking was Improper for
women would be received with amaze-
ment. It might be thought uniu-althf- ul

or expensive, but its impropriety would
not be discussed. The Princess rf Was
set the seal of the highest approval in
Gieat Britain on the fashion of smok-
ing nearly a score of years ag j, when
she had her servants hand about at a
dinner of women small cigarec .es of a.

kind she had smoked for years b?f re
that. This made the habit permissible
to all women in Great Britain, if it had
Indeed needed any such countenance.
Queen Victoria's well-know- n orpo-lt:.o- n

to the practice was not enough to dis-
courage Its votaries after the princess
had given it her frank approval. Only
one of Queen Victoria's daughters ever
showed how little she cared for the
royal opinion in such matters by smell-
ing whenever she wanted to. This wiis
the Princess Louise. The Princess-Alice- ,

on the other hand, shared to
fully her mother's prejudice and trans-
mitted it to her daughters so fully that
the present Czarina of Russia has ask-
ed the ladles of the Russian court not
to smoke In her presence.

it ttd Mines
I!.

X
4

4

J u

The best in the world. Manufactured by the
White Sewing Machine Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
U. S. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but alone upon the broad claim of

general superiority as a Family 5ewing
Machine, adapted to all classes of work, we

place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entire confidence that it will meet every
requirenent of the most exacting purchaser.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
8ole Agent. Hawaiian Territory.

4.
1 1 1 H HI II 1 IH-- H fr M' 'H"HW-- f

Cigarette smoking in Honolulu his
not assumed such proportions that pub-
lic smoking is countenanced by socie-
ty. However, there are many ladies
here who smoke whenever occasn of-

fers, and carry about with them hand-sem- e

cigarette cases. Luaus n the
very informal kind are favorite placesPer S. S. Queen for Indulging in the habit.

J wedding cake party was held at
residence of Mrs. Wlddifield Wed- -

sday evening in honor of Miss Adeieme

CREAM OF W HEAT.
MY WIFE'S 8A LAD DRESSING.
ANCHOVIE8.
DRIED FRUIT (new crop).
ROAST LAMB.
CHILI CON CARNE.
STUFFED OLIVES.
BLUE LABEL AND SNIDER'S CATSUP.
M AI'LE SYRUP.
If ETTWUR8T SAUSAGE.
BOILED CIDER. ORANGES AND LEMONS. from the Orient where he has been st?.

tioned with the Asiatic squadrm f

the past two years. He has been de

tached from the U. S. S. Newark.SALTER & WAITY.

Wlddifield whose approaching wedding
with Lieut. Howell in Manila, made the
event an interesting one to her friends.
Eighteen young people were present
and all assisted in stirring the cake
and adding- the raisins. The cake form-
ed an Important part of Miss Widdi-field- 's

Impediment aboard the U. S.
transport Grant on which vessel she
sailed yesterday for her future Army
home. She looked not unlike a floral
figure as she stood upon the deck. She
was given an enthusiastic aloha by her
friends who waved her a handkerchief
goodbye from the Naval wharf. The
launch Waterwitch, In command of
Commodore Archie Young, accom-
panied the Grant far beyond the chan-
nel entrance and until she headed on
her course for the Philippines. Among
those on the launch as guests of Com-
modore Young were Mrs. W. Porter
Boyd, Miss i'adie Carter, Mrs. J. S.

Grocers.Orhsum Block. Fort Straet

W. K. Nahale and Miss Rose Slmer-so- n

were wedded last Thursday even-
ing at the Kapalama chapel. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. E. S. Ti-mot-

The chapel .was filled by rela-
tives and friends. After the ceremony
the couple were driven to W. C. Achi's
residence where a reception was held
and a luau given. Relatives and friends
presented many beautiful gifts to the
newly married couple.

The bride is the daughter of Capt.
Simerson of the Mauna Loa. He is
well known to this community. W. K.
Nahale Is the son of Sheriff Nahale of

Mr. and Mrs. Louisson entertained at

dinner on Wednesday for Mr. and Mrs

Heydtmann. Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hof-

fman, Mr. and Mrs. Du Roi, Mr?. Ho-

rner and Mr. C. Bolte.
ha a

bring out a daughter in America than
It does in London, says the News-lette- r.

She considers $12,000, says t.ie
"Lady." a "moderate" amount to ex-
pend on an American girl from her in-

fancy till the age of eighteen, when she
can go into society.

The inclement weather of the past
week discouraged social functions to
such an extent that dinners and lunch-
eons were few and more important af-
fairs were not to be thought of. The
presence of the Mystic Shriners attract-
ed not a few of the society matrons to
the entertainment afforded them and
the week's arrangements in many

At the Kalihi residence of Mr. and!

Mrs. Allan Herbert on Wednesday la

Mrs. St. D. G. Walters was the hostess

at a delightful chowder party iven

Mrs. Alfred Fowler.North and South Kona.

Souvenir Spoons
WITH

Hawaiian Scens ani Greetings Engraved
From $1.75 to $6.00

Jost the thin? to take home with you

Green well and her daughterMraWalker, Miss Katheryn Wlddifield
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hoffmann e-

ntertained at dinner on Sunday for Mr.

and Mrs. Lange. Dr. and Mrs. tfowr4the hostesses at a charmins:a i v t i mMiss M.iry Wlddifield, Messrs. Walte eon given on Friday, October 19.F. Dillingham, "Jed" Prouty, Isaa South Kona. Hawaii, In honor of

i quarters were sadly interfered with.
-

I The continued good health enjoyea
i by Lieut. -- Comdr. Lucien Young. U. 3.
N., at Havana, is a source of congratu-- j
lation among his many friends, and the

'Department has been much gratified it

Mr. Robert Farwell of Chicago.
Dillingham, Lieut. Hancock. U. S. A.,
W. W. Babbitt, R. W. Shingle and W. Schoen, mother of Mrs. Aunijst.
W. Rieker.

Miss Edna Lewis, a very handsfflW
'girl, popular In San Francisco I

i5 ctnvirtcr nt Vr Hon niinn Hotel

The dining room was artistically dec-
orated and covers were laid for twe've.Remember wo are always ready and willing to show onr

WVU3. tho persistency with which Lieat.-Comd- r.

Young has stuck to his of.tcarcely a week passes without an- -v
her father, for a fortnight.

Mr. T. CIIvp navies left for Knc'ani
mncements matrimonial beine made. throughout the past year. Army and

Navy Journal.nd as a consequence there will beSADA & Co. months. Mrs. Davies Is residing

Among the guests were Mrs. Schoen,
Mrs. Aungst, Mrs. Robert Woods, Mrs.
Robert Wallace, Mrs. Kan", Mrs.
Greenwell, Mrs. Robert Overend. Miss
Hayes, Miss Greenwell, Miss Amy
Greenwell, Mrs. Linder. An informal
musicale followed the luncheon.

A recent order fron the Bureau f
Navigation relieves from duty at Guam
Lieut. Wrm. E. Saffcrd, U. S. N., who
has been attached to the staff of the

England for the present.
i

Mn and Mrs. A. Robinson of Hawaii
have located at Menlo Park, vher- - it
will be convenient for the family to

NO. 141 HOTEL STREET.
A Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Wilder are ex- -

meted tn return hnm on th Peking

weddings galore later on. says the
News-Lett- er of Oct. 13. Among the
most recent is tht cf Miss Frances
Baldwin to Sheffield Sanborn of Oak-
land, which Mrs. Baldwin made known
at a luncheon she gave the other day
to sme of her daughter's young
friends. Then the rumor which has
been so persistent of Miss Mamie M b --

Nutt's engagement to Ashton Potter,
at present cn duty in the Philippines,
l as been set by the formal announce

They have spent several months in San

Francisco and Oakland.
OVA A

P. C Jones, wife and daughl r were

attend the Belmont School. Mr. and
'Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. H. Robinson and
Mrs. and Miss Gay have been located
at the Vendome for past six months.
San Jose Mercury.

-

Miss McCaskey, daughter of Col. Kc-- I
Caskey, V. S. A., w ho was a passenger
aboard the transport Grant en route
for Manila, was entertained extensive

Governor of that island Jor more than
a year, says the Army and Navy Jour-
nal. It is understood that Lieut. Saf- -
ford's health has been considerably af-
fected by the continued duty In the
tropics and a change became ne: essary.
Lieut. Safford will join his sisters in
Washington as soon as he arrives in
the United States.

The wife of a very rich American
says that it costs a great deal more to

" 341when the steamship Qu en
Francisco.

Mrs. Paul Neumann has lssu1 '"v:

tations for an at horn" W i

October 31, from 8 to 10 p. rn.

Mrs. Charles B. Cooper ?&e
luncheon on Wednesday In "'r
Mis3 Adele Wlddifield.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

BUILDERS'OF

VEHICLES ISLAND USE
o-- o

REPAIRING
Kiven prompt and careful attentionoo

SOLE A 0 KN Tf 8 FOB
Rubber Tire Wheel Co

The mot durable KntTWr-Tir- e made
Itl Ouwa St TELEPHONE MAIN CW

ment of Its truth, which was made at
Mrs. McNutt's tea last Wedn esd.i y.
However, San Francisco society is not
likely to prefit much by that, as net
only will the fair bride-ele- ct bi !o3t to
our swim, but the wedding will prob-
ably take place In Manila within the
r.ext few weeks.

ly during her short stay in Honolulu.
A dinner was given in her honor by
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cooper.

Surgeon Thompson, U. S. N., is ex-
pected on the Hongkong Maru today

MENELEK S FIRST SMOKE.

Of Interest to Shriners and
Mao n CAl Have received per S. S. Shri

one day, seeing some Englishmen with
their pipes and general air of well-bein- g,

he decided to try tobacco for him-
self. He borrowed a pipe and Borne
very strong tobacco and began. He
persisted until the pipe fell from his
nerveless hand, and he fled from the
presence of his wonder-struc- k and, it
must be confessed, amused subjects,
whom he hod assembled for the trial.
Since then even the odor of the weed

Zealandia, a large shipment of

FAMOUS HONOLULU BElLE

Its Results an Edict Against the Im-
portation of Tobacco.

It would seem that Germany, where
one Is not even allowed to throw crumbs
on the pavement, is not the only coun-
try where "paternal" government is In
existence. Emperor Menelek of Abys-
sinia has a great admiration for many
European customs witness his going
about In a motor car but, on the other
hand, he seeks to "protect" his people.
He began by prohibiting spirits in his
country, and in this was successful
enough; but he has now gone another
step and entirely forbidden tobacco,
which has raised so large a clamor
as to give pause even to an absolute
ruler.

It is whispered that the reason for
the prohibition rises from the fact that

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
fo facilitate tradm wttn the Hmitu iaiaad win deliver an

foods aurohaoed or ordered of tkom FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Hoaolule. or oturaln mdm to Sob Fruacteco. Oooda
wOl bo mi oa aolootloa in Umm kaowa to Cbo Irm. or who wM forooih oatlo-actor- y

nfirooo In taa FranoMwo. - fJtfl
mebs. u imiMinis

CIGAR . . . from New York. It bears a new lahel, T

1 J ' 1 J m , . mm . . 3 . m a tTSS

recalls those moments of terrible suf-
fering. Hence the prohibition. New
York Journal. jiuijnjvt u in quuuiy ana wiu now pieate all emoRers oicooa cigars auu m

by all retailers for 5 cents.Have you ever taken the Cokrado
mineral water? Hobron Drug Compa-
ny have It for sale. See their ad on
this page for prices by the case.MARKET AND POST FI'IIHJLTS. BAN FRANCISCO. J. J. Plonsky.niaotiatoa oaoaloawo and arleoo fowioad aaoa receipt of Owty tae stss aw erase of HMD ROB-
BER Is aaed la the txampe nad hjof NowWo bar the mm wioofoi mn of Jewelry aad Silverware

om.rc DISTR!TERRITORY OF HA WAILISO HAWAIIAN OAJEJETTB 00.
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Interesting NewsT k Ui i m- ".nM .j rs ns
. " '

owing to large shipments due here by next steamer we are com
pelled to make room in all departments; therefore, we are offering
C A. t a .

ior me coming weeK great attractions.

SPECIAL PRICES AH our Crash sutt-abl- e

for dress eklrta, on sale at 12V&C

and 16c; regular 20c values.

CP

TOWELS! TOWELS! ! Just received
from the loom, three cases Turkish
Towels, in all grades and sizes; bet-
ter values were nexer offered be-

fore. 50 dozen Turkish Towels. $1.50
per dozen; 50 dozen Turkish Towels,
i per dozen; 50 dozen .Turkish

Towels,$3 per dozen, worth $3.76; alt
our $6 per dozen Towels, extra large

CLOi HS, h. In all
heavy quality; on sale at

COVERT
shades;
16V4C.

- LL. .

and heavy, $4 and $4.50 per dozen.
ONE CASE, 50 pieces, fancy LAWNS,

desirable patterns, fast colors; reg-
ular 10c values

5 CENTS NEXT WEEK.

. worH of whlrh the shove plctur Is a fa thful rrpro sentntion"mt" f H'-- Mng trust. It required two Men hvJvA7.wm chr "r'

h..t Dr. Alvsn-- s ssv . that h. .... ... s . according to the bill render- -- - -- r i ' 'lilt wverai nn-.ei- s on several dlfffr.m rtv- - nrt found
IJL strain 'ere 1 " w"

Iron
nme ror the job by the plumbers. first galvanised Iron nine nut In.i. t pip. of larger OalHO.t woh th. . .

BEDSPREADS SPECIAL One case, 60
Spreads; an unusually good quality,
full sized, at 85c.

FLANNETTES In this department we

put In' imtl ng In Kins'
1wmu.I;o1 :...n'1 "tnd PJ.P'- - for ventilation had to be

was
put C

rtii s.nT a --.k''-. 'f cast iron pipe was ,

Or UA8() '. .KN. ' ' of this ,T?" used according to the

WASH MATERIALS. 20c, 15c, 15c
values, next week, your choice at
10c per yard.

10' mbers.in.-- . I with me'ted Mrl

..is fhaffl f'.r KI'JIIT CAI.UiNS hill.i.i.ni, AM.KG.D TO I i A V lil'.K.N DID N' IUB?
It dOSS SSSBIirv .'.- - . --Ban tai is ..i..l.? work

. . f Pnted In the picture could have reulr,d tv.o men
GINGHAM DRESSESCHILDREN'S

go at 50c.possible as long as the people of H.nohilu

are showing a complete new stock;
over 250 pieces to select patterns,
are placed on sale for next week
50 pieces at 10c per yard.

r r tr .S'1S Ci

5"
GREAT ATTRACTIONS in Ladies',

Misses and Children's MuslinIn fh.. nuli.tir. .. . .Iron ftps
lf"S ripe . , ,

' ''"-nia- w lH pQUSlMd a ktUf written to th. Mister
7 JUST OPENED One case Pomade

Vaseline, large sized bottles, 15c
special; second size bottle, 6c.. I IH

FIVE HUNDRED ROLLS FANCY
MATTING. In lots to suit, at $7.50
a roll.

"f Hono,u,u. by W. Iredale. who says he la an
- mcsr on the transport Orant. anc slg . himself Ex-Vi- ce President. Na- -

" Mat,,r IMun,l"r America." The communication,though ungrmmmatlcal and difficult to foil on account of the Bulletin'stypograpMcal error. . I. impudent and confesses the existence of a localgyny ln """tnt of trade, a. may be plainly seen In the paragraph
l.w In capital letters. Plumbing Inspector Duffy Is tossed a bouquet by

Iredale which probably cost the fat and rubicund IrSpector a few drinks. Theletter In full Is as follows: kilA

ETar. nh mm $3
a su

4

;

1

4.
HS, '

iuiv riittnga r. ssv Pacific Import Comany, Ltd.3
lulu. T. H . Oct. W. 1900. VAIA'Kd. 81TH AS ENOINKKKS ANDI

To tha Master llumbers' Association Ho- - M A 'II I N I8T8 RKUI'IRK. AND IT l5Tioll.lt INCORPORATED.ONLY PI.rMHINfJ SI'BCIALTI K8 THAI
To read In our newspapers HH'M'I-I- . HI--: S..l. TO THE TRADE Tu' . ntlemen:

th. startling
m mst yoi

neadlln. accusation made I K TE( ITS lEIITIMATE I KOFIT8 Fort Street. Progress Block.body one naturally It Is against all trade eth.es for retail
hlpr tTj JS iid isfr that your l.ody had formed s dealers to enter Into combines with Job- -plnmlwr m

i I' mi-pi- rim h-
- to rob the Innncsnt III- - b'ng supply houses, and the general rule

l us wiu i ome o you to na tl.f lr work prtve mat such has never been the case

im IN TMK TitfTsT.Its
rnther the opposite, as demonstrated !
the wonderful and rapid stiides made b
lh National Association of Master
I 'lumbers and the Hardware D a!ers' As-
sociation of the United States, who an-

pMMbing

P rfirmd in a sanitary manner.
I know from year of prsctir.il expert-sno- o

with assoc. atlon work, embodying
thn drafting of pluml.ing rulss aad regu-lat'OW-

th upholding of the Baltimore

f '.i
JM n W loll II li

the Ulnene pi organized on strictly trade protectionami righting against th n-
lines against the encroachment cf suppHpi i i m. n i r v.. ....... v..MR !" to t i i tlvir

lirtet to ,rrv n a r.i n irurt. houses and the various trusts who areI, .... r . f f liuo '

mIms sad srgmalMtion etat. aireni who v.ant hi w.e anurt unue uiioukiiuu.!. h real
th- - world for their own I eneflt.pen-ents- m l il-- e all ihn scurrilous There has been a favored class in man)anil hlaik vim rrl Inmll j that th.. nH.limit- -

Im sids cash orcl'"- - towns, who having thtr m. . ilk. - . .h.
i.i. ad shouldrr ... .he average plumber. ' Jl" "nanclally have In the past been

irally sffsntf to the
' l ,lior- - I

lit slumbers, sad will
rirrumtanes permit

f oriental natk-nall- t jr

rtiauiru lu irujf ill. 'II BVUR uuc. L truill
the manufacturer. Thos.; people are not

.. p. r willing to pay a profit to any tradesman
an. seplshly seek to secure evcrvthlnir at

in. your mi ia a orry on.' inufrq.
All such agitation. . manate from some

.i ron or persons who want to monopo.
t K the entire prof.t from ihe legitimate
tirde, generally employing unskilled, alien
cii- - destitute labor at starvation prices and

withn ..rk in CUPID POINTED THE WAY

FOR THIS BRAVE MAID

THE

German Bakery
Have the reputation of making

clap prices. They are gen. rally thi
kind of people who have their b Us pub.
ltshed In full In the dally sheets, a r their
supposed grievuncts, and seek cheap pa-- pi

r notoriety.
Allowing for the carriage of goods from

ti n rry "wolr when a Ix.dy of honor-wil- e,

taapaylng rttis'ns endeavor to pro-ti- rt

themselves against such competition.
r.d ahMw.

i 'fir r i al- -

BNt tts theory that their nbjsst Ml
. ..f ihi u1 i.i to th

bws lumbers was only to oUc- -
m in s wher- - they could

the States, the advanced est if piumh.
I have lat fall, here In Mono- - inj. materials and the high wages d mam! OVE WILL EVER find c way. ,vard3 ho was offered a remunerative P-- - The Best BreadP. In. your plumbing wnrk and s w m as It ed by Journeymen plumbers, ! ( onsider eltion if he would return to Manila. Alniii... Ths very fact that a Is placed by Chinese, Japs and others, and When the great, white United

States Army transport Grant lefti . ' r th- - trust Will de-i-e-

is suffl. lent to
u i hin-s- e plumber rrtnnot

f -- i 8MMMM ws brswgm
wn Ik" pn.tei imn of ti union.

the charges made for such reasonable and
fa'r, and prove my statements by actual
pn ofs as they are now prevail!). k In San
Frunclsco and elsewhere.

If it were not for the progressive plump-
er, who is slowly hut sursly euri til ng 11

annual business by the use of modern
plumbing goods and demonstrating the
ur hellish principles of a public benefact' r,
yi ur city would not today be found In t.e
march of modern advancement, and many

w II candMly state that it was a serious
m i ac to health and publle security. I
fiund cesspools under our houses, tin
i I hret Iron piping for soil and waste
plrr". no ventilating system and no pro-

tection sgnlnst sewer gas polsnoing. and
the dlsorg.iniied b dy of plumtiers. who
aire not setustcd by the common desire
to uphold the trade In Its progressive ad-- .

e movement. It was upon the Intro-.It- .i

tlan of a set of plumbing n.t- - and

though he longed to hasten to lis sweet-
heart In North Carolina, paverty forbmie
and the offer made him was too remuner-
ative not to take advantage of at that
time. He wrote Virginia and asked her
to wait. She promised.

Then one day she got a letter telling
her of his being sick with the foyer, and
g.vat was her anxiety until she again
heard from him. He said he had recov-
ered his health but was behind in bus'

jmss and didn't know when he could

lie Navy wharf yesterday afternoon,
hound for Man i with several hundred
.truits and a large number cf teachers,
nurses, officers' wives and officers, ShS
carried umong her passengers a younK
woman, hardly more than a girl, whose
I Iain, dark-re- d dress of cheap mat. ria.'
stood out noticeably among those stai..l- -

sti r.l.i . ii t ! the.ffy y.
s "a- - ,..' . i in- - 1"

IN THE CI IY.

Its your turn to come
and j Jin in and have

Our Wagon Deliver
to You Daily.

Ring us up and leave your
ORDER.
PHONE 677 UPPER P0T 81

of Its h' m-- s would be without the ele
mi i honorable board of f--

nt an(j health protecting system of san- - irg on the deck as the troopship left her I come, expressing the wish that she wasMi Duff,
i I iid

siornlng."
'h, wherehy nil were rr.iiirci r. p-- r.

their work In a thoroughly scientific iri, v 'in mm anu inai iney were marrnu un'i
scttled in Manila, where he expected t. b

from the well-dress- ed and :cl- -between rpn .ner. and submit the same to tneit "f8" !n B00(1 circumstances before u great

iti.ry plumbing.
Po. (rent em. n. stand fl'm upon the

pr'nrlples laid down by your predecessors.
In the struggle for recognition, and a
vi K In behalf of the public's jrood and
welfare, every remembering that they,
enjoying the unbounded conli lence of

adorned women, who were on their wiy,W(,CjHuffy the former M mblng Inspector for his approval, tnat
f I sis Informed the agitation began to

s ht- - ! v lop the same time that your honor to Join their officer-husban- ds In the 1'h.l- - Th)g decided the plucky maiden. Her
il pines, she silently watched the getting parents had been urging her to forget her

..!-
- of the big vessel with the intere-- t iover jn the Philippines, and the w Ult offor protectioni , , , i itrsot. si I. i.. dv was .irin.sdi

so. isl Intercourse, and thst a con their fellow-cltlze- ns and the old experl moment j aympathy at home and a Jonglag to bo Hawaii 8hinuo Sba
rhe nloneer Japanese printing office.

irii. tinir builder. Mr.
- of one who realizes that every

Pi tM by n me wnoiorr of having the threats of law viola- - ,9 tMmg her nearer to her heart's des with her beloved, made her act.
br. u ght his own material and employed

1 1 was quite by accident that an Adver- - c was able to get enough money to
l.r-c-r representative learned the story her transportation to San Fran.isco, The publisher of Hawaii Shtnpo. the

tlon. Combines and lead pipe cinches are
oi ly Idle talk that has no foundation In
th t and dally occurrences.

Mr. E. J. Duffy I know to bo a gentle

"frooen"' nut by
plumbing hiiUNS

nion Th i.wnr
iy Instances which
tor Duffy was oa (

piuntMafl
rfor.nani and to
fl's as light as p s

se cheap labor to perform the worK
on his buildings, etc., was the mouthplec-- of

th tenr. because white plumbers r-- this brave girl, aboard the Grant yestc - wnere she arrived early in th present only jauy Japanese paper published In
Mm mm .... I . . 1 .. . V. i 1 1 . . f . . . 1 , . lltl.'l m I ... . .. I .. . , . t ,. . .in', jum a. hiue tviiiil- - - ic """" - jmomn. j ne nexi huuk wh I" . Territory or tiawatuship sailed away. It seems that over :v;o gan Francisco tc Manila. First she .,.
y. . rs ago, about the time that the war 1 thought of stowing away in man 3 attire SSirti 1W1r .h Br.oln n-- Vin.lnninv Vlrftnln l'- - v.... U r ..1 IV.- -. h mlirht - .li'iOV- - BtlltJiA A, mWnOW.th. .11 . .o . . ... - 11. il nuv irai.'i 11101 f"' ...,-..- .
t rson. the belle of a lUtle town in the ored, and sent hack from Honolulu. Tins

Arm waa
He tnsy
m k to oe f jnedmountains of western North Carol n i, would have broken her heart Editorial and Printing Offiea

f. l to s .rk for blm at poor v .ges. anu ,n an(j thoroughly honest, a practical
not being a master plumber, carrying on '

mechanic and one who Is competent In
,rt nf p umhlng. was not entitled to th(. ,,. rf, rmani of his dut!e3 as chief

mrmliershtp In your nssoclatlcn. plumbing Inspector.
I WIHM T 8TATK THAT TOI'U Tours respectfully.

KIlnl.IKH E Hoi S' X A It E HIKH T ( W. IREDALE.
an l. OAM AND WAT Kit I II'lMO KIT- - F.x-Vi- President National Association
TINU8 AND HKAHH ;')DS. i oMI'HIH- - ,f Amerl.a.

l"AI''KT8. 8TM' COCKS. AND Master numbers of America.
o0-0000000000- 00

I, King street bridge. Kieg etreet. T. O.
Box SW7.

lie
m

v as engaged and about to be married to
a young surveyor whose business had ta- -
l .. r 11.. tn .tr."ii linn men- - iioni i uiuiuciiui...urn

e h ' sail Virginia and 1 ved her and told her -- o

sod wi .hin the week. But the parents of thi

llf statO tkttt hel gin, v.. is ai inai lime iHiit
f llm.'i duth' to him. He atates that Emm. luth haslth.- - white plumb, r has not been com-- j than seventeen years of age, strongly ob- -

just when success was half attained.
Whilo in San Francisco she told nor

story to a Salvation Army lassie, who
kept her at her heme and who was finally
InFtrumental In securing her c position
a:; maid to the wife of an Armv officer
now in the Philippines, who was goin;? On

the transport Grant.
Virginia comes of an old

St k hut is not ashamed to worK her way
to happiness. The officer's wife has but
an Inklirg of the truth and Imagines Vir-

ginia to he simply a lady's mail l!tt'e
rl.,es she know of th. brave hear: and

In- -le le.' to remove it uy oruer eilre .' .mpany up put Into honses the same p

he placed In the hrtiae. yet sp.- - tor Duffy.
J.cted to the marriage as they had al-

ready set their hearts upon the r daugii-t- .
r marrying some one else.
Virginia's lovt r urged her to fly with

him. but she was her parents' only chl!d
and l egged h'.m to wall a little w hdTEACHERS MEET

AND TALK SHOP

CoBsoMaiei o;a Water Worts

Co., LifflM.
Ksplanade, cortier Allen and Fort Bta.

HOLLTSTER a. CO- -, Agent.

L. AHLO
General Merchandise.

WAIPILOPILO. KAPALAMA,
(Near Tramcar Stables).

Telephone 1W. P. O. Box Itl.

urnml. Iiil to marrv no one else. h
thfiight that In time she old persuade urdaunted spirit ot tne gin vwio im. h.

r parents, but they remained obdurate, j rlfieed comfort and a life of ease to
the yourg surveyor Join ed a low out the impulse of her true heart, .jiic

Ml. Kite, r regincnt and went to the ITU-ha- s written her folks frcm here :om.ern-(vptne- e,

writ ng ardent love letter! to hD ing her sudden departure fr-- m homr-- ma
Ihtla North Faro inn rirl whenever he had her future husband is aware of his com- -

BERGER'S BAND

AT WORK AGAIN

Concert Tomorrow Afternoon
on the Capitol Grounds-Prog- ram

Outlined.

Honolulu will rejoice to hear one.
again, as of old. the Inspiring melody

After lenathy Infurmnl dlectuislon It
wan derided on motion that all prlnci-,,- f

s. h mi le In the dlntrict he re- -

iu sted t n.ahe arrangements for their
assistants to study with them the reg-ut.i- .-

c urse of study. It was expr-ss- ly

stated that tMe was Intended to leave
th. nuestlon of th" combining of the
smaller furcee nf teMlMVI fof study
.rrtrely i th.?' p rsonally concerned.

.11 motion it was decided thnt the
subject of reeding, as presented In

Iter s Talks on Teaching. ' b? the
work of the first month.

motion It was ted to leave the

M ii

in btf Kic- - thfl opportunity. She lived in the hope ct
r.is soon rctnrT.ing but he was unable t

t hi r when he had anticipated. At
lcrt, not very long ago, his regiment n--iiri

ing happiness, as sne wroio iii.ti on
in San Francisco.

Peterson is not Virginia's right nan.e.
But that makes little difference, because
she's going to change it when she gets, to
Manila.

turned to San Francisco and he was mns-- t
d outs Almost immediately af c r- - Honolulu Iron Works Co

STEAM ENGINES,f th.- - flrt monthly meeting to ,,f Kappelmelster Berber's famous.1 .ii.
- tli rail f president

..f teachera In- -'

om of tit TeaelunT Ideal Th- - meeting was ad- - b ind. The following Is the program u wag pagt midnight: the SIrdaria was ' dark and silent; no one answered the
... SW. 11,. ,.4.r.....rt t h IMV'.-'- tO-- 1 most fitted to succeed him in the im- - bell. They broke In through the winJ..urped subject to his call. BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOl

I st th
lri ruuut v iiv s . .v o
inorrnw afternoon at 3 o'clock on the
Capitol grounds:

PAIlT L

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery ot every description

portant post of Governor-Gener- al of ,dow and after wandering through the
the Soudan. Kitchener in those early i empty rooms they came at last upon
days was always perfectly happy In Kitchener, sleeping calmly, the only

k the pur- - Appointment for Jack McVeigh.
- for the w-.r- rfjagfc McVeigh hss received un ap- -

P"-Mt- as superintendent In the
fw thnt the .. .... . . - ,

made to order. Particular atteaaea
paid to ship's blacksmlthlna. lab
work executed on the shortest

"The Old Hundred."
Overture "Welcome''
Song "The Holy City"
'.avotte "Dulcie"
Selection "Bohemian Girl" ..

I.

B rg. r
Adams
Tove"

.. Balf.'

the desert with the wandering Arabs, soul In the house.
On one occasion, when Lord Wolseley There is not much that la domestic
was moving up the Nile, he rode over about Kitchener; he has no hankering
to see Kitchener, who was detached to for the chimney corner, the hearth and
cnin information, and found him in an home, the happy family gathering. He

M"', 'ia' " 'end by It. hla. TJ 1 . iiril I n l isinnn. ana niua) n- -

. w"" -
PAKT II.

Arab encampment, quite at home in a is a confirmed bachelor. While Sirdar
he disapproved entirely of marriages
among his officers, and the penalty of
such weakness was an order to resign.
The natural inference that Kitchener
is a misogynist would be wrong, for he

Me ST Wft IKS
OP SAN FRANCISCO.

P. McGRATH, Agent.
CITY FEED STORE,

Beretsnia, near Punchbowl, Honolulu.
Orders for Monuments. Headstones,

Reminiscences of All Nations"
Godfrey

Intermexzo Tavallerla Rustlcana"
Mascagnl

Ballad "Alice, Where Art Thou"..
Archer

Finale 'II Tl asatore" Verdi
The Star Spangled BJir.ner."

KITCHENKR HAPPY AMONG
ARABS.

tewdeftd his resignation as en agent
' r. 1, ling circles

of the local Board of Health to take ef-- w

.rh In the Nei at the ead of the present month,
'he general meat-- 1 Mr. McVeigh was one f the most

lie annual ronven- - popular of the officials of the Hoard of
st good i a. com-- j Health and the men with whom he had

H heen associated for so long will b. sor- -

'JJUS ry Uomu h,m Th" I'P,,ntn,H,nt wa"
, , u.. I., s communication rrom As- -

there laid dawn slstsnt Se retsry of the Treasury O. U
elipractlcal bear. Ppauldlng by the last mall from th-ino- rrv

( oast, and Is en excellent one, so Mr.
'nt . irrl-- s W MrVr'ffh wu congratulated on all sides

h.w's, and that
' r mm as-r-"r

is fond of women's society and can
make himself very agreeable when he

filthy tent, surrounded by still filthier
friends, and the whole party covered
with flies and sand and nastiness.

"I suppose you will be glad to get
away from thl," said the chief.

"Not at all. sir. 1'r.i quite happy
here. I like It."

To rough It 13 no hardship to Kitch-
ener. In the great Sirdaria or palace
which was his headquarters in Cairo
he lived in the utmost simplicity.
There was plenty of fine furniture in
the rer option rooms, but his own place
was bnro and carpetless a camp bed.

pleases. We have the highest author
etc.. soucitea.ity for this, no other than that of the

Queen. After Kitchener paid his first

He has shou n a sir mgly marked bias
. . ...I frUrrllv pelnflon w th the nn- -

lent dtMaoefon a . . i. v v, ,. intmt with

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opposite Wilder & Co.

First Class Lunchs Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk.
Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

visit to Balmoral by her Majesty's
command the Queen gave her opinion
naively:

"They told me Lord Kitchener hated
women; I can only say he was very
nice to me." Yet he still prefers single
blessedness, and the gossip that has
given him to one great heiress after
another has no foundation.

"An or prevention is wnno i r r.n -
f plans f now-- ' pound of cure.- - To prevent colds or The Influence he thereby acquired wra

Measrs. Wood. !... .ti.n when vou have got wat af great nnd lasting. It was ro mark- - d
rn
by

a single body-serva- nt not always with-- n

call. The night that it was decided,
ill in a hurry, to march on Dongola,
be British General in Cairo and anoth-

er officer hurried off to warn Kitchener.

"ther- -. daring rhH1 UM promptly a little of the that Charles Gordon, long years ago
of the union imOU"ml JrmKf, Moore "AA" WMgwbea Kitchener was no mon- - than a

f subaltern, named him as the officer
' gey.

i
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NfcT FICHUS. Every lady should have one
Elegant Capes; they are too Sstay with us
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THE TRUST'S DEFENCE ANALYZED.

For a rare specimen of blundering impudence commend us to the letter
of one Iredale which we quote from the evening paper over which Emmeluth.

eeajM to have an occult power a letter defending the plumbers' trust and
asserting that its members and accomplices from Duffy up are as free
from gu.le as the plaster of paris imagejwiver a church door.

Iredale confesses that he was formerly an official of the general trust, the!

National Association of Master Plumbers of America, and assumes that his
"years of practical experience with association work" including the "draft-
ing of plumbing rules and regulations," makes him an Impartial Judge between
a plumber and his victim. Naturally such a man defends therwat of which
he Is a part, but after reading his letter intelligent members of that body,

must prajr to be delivered from any more like It. For not only does Iredale'
insult the public by the impudence of one paragraph but he confesses the ex-

istence of a conspiracy in restraint of trade In another. Here axe some ex,--,

cerpts from his letter: . - ll

If It were not for the progressive plumber, who Is slowly but surely curtailing
his annual business by the use of modem plumbing goods and demonstrating

principles of a public btnefactor, your city would not today be found in
the march of modern advancement, and many of Ms homes would be without
the elegant and health-protectin- g system of sanitary plumbing.

The "unselfish principles of a public benefactor" Is a phrase of sheer
audacity when it is applied to men whose bills, rendered daily in Honolulu,
are glaring steals. We have shown where plumbers are regularly charging
f.r days' work they never do; where they pretend .to use an amount of solder
and lead they could not possibly find place for in a given Job. and then over-

charge for it by the pound; how they make a man pay an exorbitant price
tor his own charcoal, which he has given them to save expense: and how
plumbing supplies are listed at a price from 100 to 250 per cent more than'
they cost In various cities or the Coast where the trust's hold is slight. And
yet Iredale talks of "unselfish principles" which have enabled this city from
a plumbing point of view, to "be found in the march of modern advance-
ment." This is rich indeed when Honolulu people are pausing with theft
building projects to figure out how they can put in a few sinks, a drain pipe
and a bathtub without mortgaging tl eir real estate to pay for them.

Now comes the most astounding ti Ing In this maladroit and otherwise
ridiculous letter a confession that our wholesale plumbing houses are bound
by an agreement, evidently made wl;h the National Association of Master
Plumbers, to confine their sales of plumbing specialties to "the trade:"

I wish to state that your wholesale houses are free to sell gas and water piping
fittings, and brass goods, comprising faucets, stop cocks and valves, sue'i as en-

gineers and machinists require, rnd It 1 omy plumbing specialties that should be
rold to the trade to protect its legitlmatprcfits.

The English; of this paragraph Is I ad but the sense ia not obscured. It
means that our wholesale houses are only permitted to sell certain lines of
plumbing goods to the public, reserving various essential things for "the
trade" alone; that is to say, the master plumbers who cinch the public. If
this does not show a conspiracy in restraint of trade it shows nothing at all
save the "gall" of the writer.

In conclusion it Is pleasing to observe that this walking delegate of the
National plumbers' trust has an exalted opinion of Plumping Inspector Duffy.
We knew that Duffy was "solid" with the local trust, but we Were not aware
that, before coming here, he had wort tjie confidence Of the association that
Mr. Iredale represents. However here is the evidence:

Mr. E. J. DufTy I know to be a gentleman and thoroughly honest, a practical
mechanic, and orte who is competent in the performance of his duties as chief
plumbing inspector. Very respectfully,

C. W. I REDA LIS.
Ex-Vi- ce President National Association Master Plumbers of Amerio i.

We wish Mr. Duffy Joy of such an Indorsement which, no doubt, the
local plumbing banditti would be glad and eager to repeat If, by doing so,
they could sustain him In his present Job.

NATIVE
HATS

llfMI'TiM'o vL tj r". . - - '

In Ail Shapes and Patterns.

Also Pugarees to Match

Miss Wt
ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET

action likely to reconcile native lead-
ers in the Pacific Islands to American
control. "If we pension off these color-
ed rulers," said a Democratic Journal
awhile ago, "it won't be long before
they will all be knocking at our doors."

The friends of Liliuokalani may help
her by voting for Parker; they would
hurt her cause by voting for Wilcox;
they could do her no good by voting for
Prince David. Her one chance for a
pension is a Republican chance. There
is no Independent anti-hao- le party in
Congress to take up her cause; and the
Democracy, which opposes any in-

crease of the pension list, which shares
the Southern race prejudices and which
would rather have Hawailans dissatis-
fied with annexation than pleased, with
its fruits, could not bring itself lo give
the former Queen of these Islands- a
penny.

H
It now looks as if the Gear-DeBo- lt

controversy might not be settled at
Washington until after the election.
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JONAH KUMALAE.

The rain In getting a bU superfluous
but after all It la a pleasing variation
from the heat.

4

If the Republican meetings are an In-

dex to the politics of those who attend
tbem and applaud the speakers, the na-tlv- r-

Republican vote In this city wni
need an extra force of clerics to count

, A e 4 katiw ihc merits of. the
asnlgoway betwess Judge Wileox and
Sanitary Agent Pratt, but te ,e.m-plain- t

of Dr. Pratt about a too-lenie- nt

tream4tt In the District Court of of'
itfndtt against the health laws does
not stand alone. Others have made It
whoso business It Is to watch the cuursv
o justice. A year or more ago we were
told by Food Inspector Shorvy that it
was unreasonably difficult to get Judge
Wilcox to make an example of dealers
In adulterated food and drink. It is not
the desire of the Advertiser to visit
Judge Wilcox with any unmerited
blame and It would like to make him
this proposition, namely, that he give
this paper a list of the lines Imposed by
him In Health Hoard cases since he
came or. the bench. If he has done his
duty the figures will show It to better
advantage than even the repeated use
of a three lettered epithet. Judge Wll- -

ox need not be bashful. Our space is
his to command, free of charge.

A WORD TO JOURNEYMEN,

If the Journeyman plumbers Wan drop
their connection with the trust they
can get all the work they wt 'it to do
in ttils city at 8 per day. They are
now demanding? 16 from the master
plumbers. Householders would be glad
to compel the supply tlrms to sell
p'umbing good if they could see their
way clear to have the material install-
ed: but It counts for little to get an
assort ment of pipes and traps and
aprona If no plumber can be had to ad-Ju- st

It afterwards.
There Is a way to get Journeymen,

without calllt.g in the ever-read- y Asi-
atics. That Is t" Import non-ITnlo- n

men and sue the Journeyman's Union
as a conspiracy In restraint of trade.
District Attorney Balrd told the Ad-

vertiser yesterday that the Journeymen
who support the trust are as deep In
the mud as th master plumbers are
In the mire, which means that they
may be prosecuted criminally and also
sued In three-fol- d damages by any one
who may have received pecuniary
harm at their hands. As to non-l'iim- n

men they will soon be easy to get. A
of that guild Is on his way h-r- e

new Hid. unless th- - ttanded Journey-
men of Honolulu continue to stand in
their own light. th non-ITnlo- n men will
eventually rule the roost. Of one thin?
the Journeymen as well as the master
plumbers and supply houses may be
sure Honolulu Is not going to let It-e- lf

be robbed indefinitely.
In their own Interests as well as

those of the people of Honolulu we
urge the Journeymen plumbers to cut
loose from a combination which is
doomed aa surely as was the coal cot.i-bln- e

of Ban Francisco. If they do tl at
and go Into business for themselves,
they will neither lack for supplies nor
customers. We can say In full assur-
ance of what would happen that if any
one of them, under such circumstances,
applied for plumbing materials aid
could not get them, or could not obtr. in
them at a fair prlc. he would be In-

stantly barked In a Federal buH for
three-fol- d damages. As for customers
the people of this city, engaged in
Ixilldlng. who have not already mane
contracts, are ready to buy their orn
materials If they can hire Jouineyti n
directly for a fair per diem rate. It Is
the chance of the lfves of the working
plumbers to get the middlemen out of
their way and make good wages theyear around not only wages that are
good bat wages that are better thanthey prof...., to strike for and better
than are paid to Jourm yir.bn plumbers
anywhere else In the world.

LAWS' WHEELS TURNING.

Hstrlrt Attorney Balrd has taken the
wsual flrt step in the matter of prepe- -
cutlng the plumbers' trust by fllinjr a
memorandum with the Department of
Justice and asking for instructs ns.
That I what was done by District At-
torney Ffeote of Ban Francisco when It
waa proposed to attack the coal com-
bine and the answer of Attorney Gen-
eral Orlgga waa to push the cass with
all possible vigor and dispatch. We
aaeume that the Attorney Oenernl will
end the same orders to hla representa-

tive here.
Meanwhile If any one haa been dam-

aged In contracts. In business or In
credit by the action of the trust, he la
at liberty to sue on his own account
In 'he Federal Court for three time the
amount of loss sustained, plus coats
and reasonable attorney's fees. No
word from Washington need delay the
bringing of a damage suit. The way
la clear to proceed by private Initiative
and give the most scandalous monopoly
that ever raised its head In Honolulu
a oenth blow.

the Cheapest
Experience teaches that

good clothes ivear longest,
goodfoodgives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest. HooxTs
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money Can buy, because
it cures when all others jail.

Poor Health "Had poor hulih foe
years, pains in shoulders, batik and hips,
nriih constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla,
gained strength and can tvork hard all
day; eat heartily and sleep well. I took
it because it helped my husband' to 'whom
it gave strength." Afrs. E. J. Giffels.
Moose Lake, Minn. ,

Hood'i HtlU arc liver ilia ; the x and
aul j cathttrtto o take with Hood HuumriTb

Truss
Advice

We advise a celluloid truss because

it wears longer than the other kind and

is more comfortable to wear than a

leather covered one. It may seem odd

that we advise you to buy a long wear

ing truss, thinking we like to sell as
many as possible. "vV do. The only

trouble is that people have an uncom-

fortable habit of blaming a Druggist

for the short comings of a leather cov-

ered truss. Then they buy the next

truss somewhere else. If you buy a

celluloid truss of us it will give you

such good service that you'll come to

us when you need another.

A

Complete
Assortment

JUST
ARRIVED.

Perfect Fit Guranteed

FORT STREET,
t HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.g
MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO

ANSWER ALL CALLS.

By the Alden Besse

Peterson's
Office Desks

AND

CHAIRS!
IN ALL STYLES.

Call and see the latest styles

Just Opened.

RY Willi i (ll
QUEEN STREET

Received By

SEVENTY-FIV- E DOZEN GENTS'
SHIRTS, worth fl.25 each, will sell for

iuo riuOM UlQBS in

Mi

AT

E Killean

the Zealand a:

FRENCH BALBRIGGAN UNDER J

50c each.

(si'

aUsHfiM UiJ'ft I ii itUail

ONLY FOR ONE WEEK.

Fort and BeretanU Streea

UOKMSa FOSJ
StKKCHAhT HT1

Russell,
KUCQADT CIGA& can m purvaMeA

6 CENTS ONLY.
NO.Nb BHTltS

Are leaves on the tree of commerce

You may pluck them or wait for th

to fall. Easy, if you have sonietbM

to do it with. The right kind of me

chnndlse will attract customers Jut

cut away a leaf.

MAKES PRAISE NEEDLES8. Our

O 1

most stylish and best. Our

wear. Our prices are the lowest P

pay tuton ana sen iui
goods at prices you would have taV

91

TWO TELEPtiO86
96 and

Comer of Fort and Hotel Street

FIFTY DOZEN MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, worth $1.25 each, will .l
for 50c each,

Also, a fine assortment of SHEETING, PILLOWS, COTTON. SHEETS j

and PILLOW CASES at cost prices.

REMEMBER THAT THIS SALE IS

THE BARGAIN STORE
Opposite the Fire Station.

ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.

THE DECLINE OF BRYAN.

When Mr. Bryan ran for President In
1S9 he was fresh from the moral con-

stituencies of the Middle West and de-

lighted In showing his respect for the
principles of public conduct which he
had learned from the Hps of Trumbull
and studied In the life of Lincoln. He
llydalned Tammany Hall and all that
.t stood for In contemporary American
life; he had little to do with bosses
mywhere and gladly turned from their
presence and Importunities to appeal to
the "plain people" in whom Lincoln
had found his popular strength and
moral stimulus. That he had a mis-
leading message for them, though one
n which he believed with all his heart,
loes not tell against his sincerity,
however much It may count against
hla Judgment.

But between the Bryan of and
the tryan of 1900 yawna a wide gulf
of moral divergence. For four years
Bryan has pursued the Presidency with
tmbttlon taking on a keener scent and
inxlety lest defeat come to him In the
nd gnawing at his vitals. Gradually

Ms principles have been put Into the
background and his ambitions given
more freedom from the leash. Be has
tot confined his pleadings as before to
the plain people; he has not avoided
.he Hilltidans and the bosses, but has
- Might them out In the haunts of their
iniquity. But yesterday he wan the
uest of Tammany Hall, its guest and
rator, and he came on the platform of

Madison Square Garden, treading like
i led captive at the heels of a man who
began his public career with murder
and is ending it with theft Richard
I'roker, the most dangerous and cor-
rupt politician in public life today.
Think of Trumbull of Illinois behind
uch a leader! Conceive Lincoln in

such evil company: Summon the shade
f Jefferson from Monticello and put It

in Bryan's Is there one of the
great men whom Bryan once tried to
imitate who would stand on a public
platform with the grizzled rogue who
has stolen more money than d,id his
predecessor, Tweed; whose hands are
.ed with blood and who presides over .

the traffic In human flesh which gives
Tammany Hall Its revenue?

Not only did Bryan speak from the j

Croker platform to a throng of Tarn- -
mnny heelers but he sat at a banquet
which Croker gave and paid for. doubt- -
.ess. with stolen money. It must have
been a Belshazzar s feast Indeed, for
the very spectacle of Bryan's surrender
to the worst elements of his party was
enough to bring out on the wall of the
hanquet room the written prophecy of
hls defeat.

we vrr BWn-- . .
render Hall will cost him
a million votes. It must have appalled
Independent men who believed him to
be In this canvass all that he had in- -

'

vidually been in 1896. An army of
s. Democrats who hook up- - '

on. Tammany as a cancerous growth '

camilOt forgive Bryan for frying to in
oculate the party with its virus. They
will cast their ballots when the time
comes against him because of the
friends he has made frnds who win
Bever have their deert. u.,tn fi,o
stnH tvte suit's, wun me
stifrma of the stripes upon their backsana the aureole of the barbered con-
vict on th'dr brows.

THE QUEEN'S PENSION.
If. as is generally reported, the rte

publican leaders of Congress are Inravor or giving Liliuokalani a pension,
her only hope of getting it lies in the
election of a Republican Delegate. An
Independent Delegate could get noth-
ing for any one. He would have noparty "pull." A Democratic Delegate
in a Republican Congress would be a
cipher. Incapable of doing anything for
Liliuokalani on his own account and at
the same time being a hindrance to Re-
publican action In her behalf because
of his politics. Indeed. It is doubtful
that Prince David could get a dollar i

for I.llinoknlAni t"

cratlc Congress, first because of the at- -
tltude of the Southern members to- -
wards people who are not white; sec- - ,

ondly because Democrats oppose ex- - !

panalon too strongly to take any

aa fteceired pe? aoatraiia" from Rev vor
The World Renowned Brand of GIGABF

"Poison."
Two New York business men who

take their tipple when they feel like
it, ordered whisky and plain water at
a place not far from Cortlandt street,
relates Victor Smith in the Press. The
bar is in a house that carries a hoodoo.
The tender set out an ugly black bot-
tle, two empty glasses and two glass-ful- s

of water. Both had poured before
either noticed that the bottle waa label.
ed "Poison" in big red letters, with the
accompanying skull and crossbones.
Simultaneously they placed the un-
touched glasses on the bar and looked
at each other. Then they examined
the bottle and found a similar label
under the bottom. They thought, they
smiled, they hesitated. "Say, bartender,
what does this mean? Maybe you've
given us the wrong bottle?" said one.

Purvevor of brain stealers replied:
You asked for bourbon, and I have

set it before you." "Sure there's no mis-
take?'" "Sure. You will both admit
that It is poison, and of the rankest
kind. I always set out that bottle for
new customers. It does not encourage
men to drink. Hereafter when you want
that sort ask for 'poison.' "

Tno Pique Blip Again
Don't think that a man Is about fiveyears behind the times If you 8f?e him

Parading with a bit of white pique pro- -
tr"dlng about half an Inch beyond thetSSSSPSSSgS.
non" sometimes copies its styles fromAmerica, and is slow about it. at that,
A Philadelphia man Just back from theother ?i'le tells th3 Record that in Lon- -
d2n Lne heavv dressers have just adopt- -
fd ,the D,(-,U:-

- sliP- - ver there all thess2sit stands to reason that having acquir- -
ed the London stamp of approval, ourown sartorial experts will revert to a
;lJ"e wnicn was hideous in its incep- -

I'0"' and wnich w,n become doubly so,
SrTed owln- - SHt?? 5 me eXag"
As a matter of fact, the DUuo I,already seen.

Croker in Soak.
A circle of Croker worshin

Uvoii
an oil

tn
portrait

m
of the, big.. boss from a

"V, ,r , "rK arilsl a year ago
"'- - n reauy to present to the Tam- -many chief on his return from Europe.
v. urc contract tney were separatedfrnm $1,200 in cold, hard coin ButCroker touched these yhore'n s, ,.iitemper and his subordinates dared not

:"88"c, a reception and presentation of
JlinU nUn.g- - The ,atter was P"t on

in an up-tow- n studio. Re-cently the man who borrowed it wenton the financial rocks. The other daythe t roker clan sent a truckman after
hv6 ,Pha ntlnB. jri"g it might be seizedfZJS But the truckman

empty-hande- d. The picture wasgone. Investigation shewed that It hadbeen pawned for $25

Generous "Rip."
.yfTp J'ffraon has given $1,000 to

fund' Hp attendedschool in Galveston when a mere boy.

The treatise of.u i. . - J" Known asII Awakening of the Soul." ha.
the WesVern SSfg TTSgKEF&t

Chinese translation, by Japaneseudah'8t scholar. Teitaro Suzuki This
!Lrk 5 "tem'.d " China and Japan as

uu4iiuive exposition ofBuddhism.

Lillian
PURITANOS. rhi

TRY TMEfl

ustomers
surely as a pruning-hoo- k will

01RS IS THE RIGHT KIND.

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS
Furnishings are the latest patterns, the
Is widely known for Its make, fit and
ior me nign-cia- ss gooas we carry, we
is why we can afford to aei: the best
others for the poorest.

THE "KASH
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 568.

9 and 11 Hotel Street, and
-- M ties "

4.
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SoW Pacific Hardware Company,
LIMITED.

Importers of Plumbing Goods
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURES ONLY

WE CARRY THE HIGHEST CLASS GOODS.

IN TRANSIT-- 150 Marble Lavatories,

225 Bath Tubs,

450 Water Closets, etc., etc.

The J. L. Mott Iron Works, New York.
The Wolff Manufacturing Company, Chicago.

The Standard Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg.

long Sweet Smoke

--1J TawrAnrA A Co.
ill A n ww Soil Pipe in Carloads.

M r-r- t it root

IN THE FACE OF ALL PfBLT AND PRIVATE SENSATIONAL ASSERTIONS, PLUMBING GOODS BROUGHT TO HONOLULU IN LARGE QUANTITIES ARE SOLD BY US AT
I.KKM THAN PACIFIC COAST I'ltH'hR

CO. J. HOPP A Ct

1
A LONG FELT WANT.

SOLDIERS
plena blow at his friend. Dr. Pratt,
that Jarred the foundation? of the
curt. It was delivered after thl fash-Io- n:

"I continue this case till half-i.as- t Honolulu atIt irt JMipplltd 111I
i 'he Loei , Msf.TV "t nine tomorrow, and no later. Write It

I d wn in yur book. Mr. Clerk. Dr. Otto A. Bierbach.A. H. Otis.
It is bard always to be pleasant.
Good-nature- d people are often irriMOITABS table. Strawberry Season !If you knew the reason you would

aot be surprised.

Pratt has had the ffrontery to say to a
rvportar that he cannot get justice In
this court. He known what he says Is
untrue, and from this bench I orand
his atatements as false. If Dr. I'ratt
were here now I would tell him o In
a word of three letters. The mulorlty
of the cases brought here by him have
been nolle proesed, and he represents
dM prosecution for the Board of

Ever have itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor welllit

enough to be content. No not now. But we sarve them daily at oar Fountain,

with delicious Ire Oeam.
Busy J Day in Police

Court. Health. Then he gs around with cold
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awake nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

extremities and a long face."
The Lelanaw trouble was brcight Honolulu Drug Co.into court again. Larsen and Cattelln

having had crows warrants for assault
Invoices

Show
you crazy.anil battery Issued. Von Holt Block, King StI WILCOX ON HIS METTLE "I thought this was all settled ves Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt want?

It is to be had for everyone in Doan'ssaid his hrmor. "You fellows
l'l.-titi- y don't know when you bave a Ointment

good thing; if you want Justice, how Doan's Ointment never fails to cure
ever, you can get it it you are not itching piles.

3 both dashc.) fools though, as the- - n. ws-pape- rs

say. I am at a loss to definetn f. n irtlclei in Eczema or any Itchiness of the skin.
Here Is proof of it In the testimony

Helps out th Territorial Coffers by

Fining Many of Those who

Offended.
sWH'MC sre n the schonn you. Yesterday I gave you boih a

hance to ko to Manila on your boat.
but you apparently want to continue Mr. Frank Lelbly of 326 S. Main, st,

Wilkesbarre, Pa., who says: "It isvour fight In this court. So be it.
Lnrsen was discharged and Cattelln with much pleasure that I testifyMy the

committed for trial at the Circuit merits of Doom's Ointment in All Nations Buy ItEHSEWTHAT doesCourt
un ri. v.ta

Ml BHD menting affliction for the past yearMaria Walmers, charged with s. lllng
liquor without a license, was agatn re-
ported as unable to appear in tourt.
benr 111 In bed. A continuance was

'Hirm therefore asked and granted.
"Of course I will continue the cas?.'

S

I

DMffM OMMl looked Hk

rIK on a hospital ship yesterday
morning. l;tod. blackeyea snd

court piaster were much In evidence.
oHHis and sailors were plentifully

-- innklfxl throughout the courtroom
mrl the crew of the stock transport
lelanaw attended the ceremony SB

mow, It was the busiest Friday on
record.

Aplkalla. a wahlne, fluttered forth to
answer to a chance of drunkenness.

I'm afraid I've been too lenient wllh

said his honor, "but If the wonrtn la

ONE GOOD IS

Pabst
Beer

itching piles. 1 suffered from that tor-- 1

tried nearly everything that waa rec-
ommended to me and what I saw ad-

vertised, but I could get no relief. Fi-

nally I procured Doan'B Ointment. Aft-
er a few applications I was much re-

lieved, and, continuing the treatment.
1 was soon completely cured. I have
felt no signs cf that Intolerable Itching
since, and It Is four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment. To say that
I was delighted Is only half expressing

bedridden I would like to know It."
r Mir i -

inoaTaPRg Md
OKRMvs , v-i.k-

;.

W. Smith, the artilleryman who aa- -

aulte. unCer Atutani, was committer
for trial. Fox, another soldier, was5 I fined $6 and costs for an assault on
i'.ilen a pa. The case against Printzw nvm these eigant pieces

I fWnltari. t the stor any the ladles of late,'' said his honor, ' and also a soldier, charged with obstruct
-

I think they are taking advantage of Ing a policeman In the discharge of his and ex- -my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity is

Known the world over,
ported by the carload.duties, waa nolle prossed. To hbr. theThe old Judgs will letmy clemency. magistrate said:to be their watchword. "Takf my advice and leave policemen

I've turned over a new leaf however
m. I It'a a three dollar at that."Fink 0 5U U I M I Ik I Mi l I1U

presented. Yon may publish my state-
ment at any time and I can always be
found at "25 S. Main street, and will
votirh for the same."

Doan's Kidney Pllla for sale by all
dealers: price 60 cents. Milled by The
Holllster Drug Co.. agents for the Ha-

waiian Islands.
Remember the name. DOAN'S. and

alone; they are good people to keep
away from. If you leave booze alone
you will leave policemen alone, as a
natural consequence.

Frank Haskell was charged with
purloining two bits worth of cigars
from a t'hlnarnan He was committed

PABST BEER
SPECIAL fv.fj

8
IS THE ONLY BEEP
TO DRINK . . .

It la famous for its absolute puri

for trial.
Thornton. Buck Levy. Aleka (W.),

W arner, Keaweheulu, Coyne, Corcoran,
all drunk, paid the usual fine. '

take no substitute.

TIM lady In question paid Just that
um In fine and costs.
Carlton admitted that he had been
under the Influence."

You appear to have a reminiscence
f the Jag left." remarked the magis-

trate, as he allowed his gaze to amble
over the defendant. Two dollars and
oats was the beery one's c ntr;bution
to the Territorial coffers.

Hilly Crewes bobbed up again aft r

a lengthy absence. The whirl of poli-

tics had evidently been too much for
him.

S.
A light housekeepers' hous? Is to be ty, and brewed from the choicest

malt.constructed on Diamond Head by ordera farewell toJ.H0DD&CO r.f sunorlntcndpnt of Public Works
Tenders for construction of same willom Wa moeived bv .T. A. McCandless. otneePROF. MAXWELL
of Superintendent of Public Works

You will know s)

IbstBeer
by the label and the

taste

W.C. Peacock&CoOING FURNITURE
To have kept away from this uri

2 wondrous well of late." congratulated UovernOf Dole Pays Hlfih COtt- -

J his honor, as he b t the old reliable off Shotpliment to the Depart-
ing Scientist

I with the minimum.
L Fred Herger. a nice clean look.ng

yotHSg? Mfcaw. smote one Kmll Ny of

LIMITED.

Sole Agents.

Covernor Dole yesterday addressedillustrious ancestoruge in me ej- - mo
Mr. Ney brought his damaged optic in- - I ,ettrr to rj,-- . Walter Maxwell who will1 urt wrait.d In a handkerchief ct leave the Islands soon for Washington Gunhaste design. expressing his regard for the weii-know- n

scientist and his reRret that heWhen Mr. Ney Is not dilating to the 7 Great Variety ofof th street corners, on niC habitues
i ariatarrati, pedigree. he passes his

unit. ... 1

has been called away to work else-

where. Following Is the letter In full:
1. tober 26th, 1900.

Dr. Walter Maxwell.
Honolulu, IT. I.

me pleasantly nd prontumy in post
hitis. He was thus engaged on Bffleii StovesThursday afternoon, and was st .n ling

My Dear Hlr: In view of your pro- -ouvenir on a v- - ry narrow sidewalk whet U r- -

m aMMaa mm th.. irrn There Wll psj t,v d. parture from H .nolulu, I d- -

. . ... ft. I ' ... ..v..rnaa mv tl 1 r '.I 1 1 o tl Of the
OOt room for two BJBJ the s.aewi.ia m I , "I' w- -. J , ,nllshed

ne t.mo. so Berger asked the bill post- - m.n, "otttrAlbums .. m , I Hi i lie tia".ai;an i nin i o.--, - ANDmm ? l IS!" in Hawaiianand Chief Chemist of the
a i.M.e mo..--.

r. sta.,lin an,i Laboratones.-- roii. ger then asked Mr Ney Is ne o.vneoi f afp1-r- - of the uRar PI. n- -

the sidewalk, unit tnai muiviaua. . . laUorit lin,j my Fincere PRitiThe Shriners cuiti to pmmf m large Republican I that your Blay n this country Is al ut
on t. r. naai race i. . - . , ,,.rrrinfl, RangesHoNO- - .. .i.,...t ihm his face waa not a bill-- I . , i,.J tiITntlcn

OADED AMMUNITION
STRONGER SHOOTING.

LESS RECOIL
LESS RESIDUE.

REATER VELOCITY,
MORE EVEN PATTERN

THAN ANT OTHER
SMOKELESS POWDER,

e ., r x v-

AT THE

ow..s -- zm:-&i. r" " w .. ..t w.-rt- . uhirh i anters. but, I am convincea

(fit 1 gIM instant declaration hos-- 1 tnat lhf.y have been of great value to

n hi.. I..ttt..r mrrirultural Interests as well.
' Can Farmers Boilers and Extra Castings for all Stoves

JOHN NOTT, 7S-- 7t

o. , . r assumed the aggressive when Thf rontrlbutons you have made
i, rirsr epithet struck him and uuSiftosU f

SSe for lu rger. who remembering the wallan soils, and to the P

olage that it s the first blov that lhe fertilisation of soils, lrrlgat on. cui- -

promptiv knocked th- - mud- - tivaton of crops, the cfT - t of rainfall
listed Nry down a second tint". gon- - forestry and other kindred

tlepbone no.CA0! lie tele 8 1 .
So.

lii.lre Wll. "t .Ils hargefi iters '" I have been f creat and lasisubjects
. i that Ney was a mn or cip"r rBc.i ,'...,,- - n,nt to the Hawaiian L--l- FORT STREET.en anr tna. ineimsa unri ahoUld have b'

ands.",rr "MTTI,s. r

Hawaian

flats I
and

Pugarees
K
' reels."n jh i tt

, r.N he had used to derenuant ineam
flgh! .

The deejeeeWUnf of su h an HMstri-..- .

-- nernl really should have known

Permit me to thank you ror tne coun-

sel and assistance which you have so
rendered tneofn and so cheerfully ljgsjSjfEsfti

tafler than to sock a pasie ""'" , ;v,.rliment In questions w.min your
. mm . I ft V jm, It'll 4 I 1 I - . a M 1 f morses

Alarm Cabineu
Hall and Onyx

eLoeKs.
a aai man - ia. .- - ..... - - --

n-, professional worn an i oiso m
him an unathem

M
inaxeao ... ... mar. especially the valuableI . . ...A 'til' i -- -- 'gy ho oasjeioMi u.

tk. i, railed down Sanitary In- -liPped
. . .

Hawaiian Views on Silk Fans
MADK IN" JAPAN.

Good Souvenir to Take Home With You

.sslstnnce you nave gien a3
of Public Instruction, to the

administration of the public s. hools.
I wish you all success In your new

and larger field.
Very sincerely ynura,

SANFORD P.. DOLE.

Mctor Pratt. The rase was SMlnst
S l.e..ng. char.. I with keeping a

nig house wlth. Ut a license.
The attorney fr the defendant asked

i continuance m the grounds tnai
. in a ..in t.irv nrll- -

k -- ... IfO, a ry extetii assort--1 rj

metit of
Hawaiian Souvenir .Ikwfi.ry

A- T-
i

... AT.Stable: nm pirn . "
o on. and therefore a continuance of his

I urense had not been grante.l A

before thisfilling In was necessary
K. ISOSHIMA,be secured. ierenoani mmI

hh tvr -- 1 ;
For sprains, swellings and lameness

here Is nothing so god as Chamber-uln'- s

Pain Balm. Try It For sale by
it-n- Bmltb A Co.. Ltd., wholesale

2? t ..... rtaken the worn, ana on-- -

k. I until It had teen BURT'StttMian."ynon 77. ' .inptetel.
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MILLER AND KINAF STREETS. MILLER STREET.
tfnu.-- s ilnrincr tVio liict ..-- f , , rm " ; i- ' - r- - ...... , , i . oupf

isor Marston Campbell yesterday,
one that the majority of people do

understand. During the past few v- -

tionoiuiu nas uuiu up so rapiaiv and

many of the busier afreets have t

permanently reilaired with marailam
....... la ...... . . 1.. I . I .

j 1 1' i c to iiu .1 a miij in'. I ra?l u Mir
' of territory in the City where ih

will not absorb the water in case of hi

rain.
'Honolulu has no streets which an m

I v'oed with storm water sewer.'. Tna

should be on every important strm
scon as possible, especially in the busiM

centers, and the streets leading ftj... J .... C3Hnnx T , . .lib t uiiv in i.j w i. iiit: oiirri 1 itti iineni ya

poses to at once begin the work of lays

these sewers. On Kukui street som

the pipes are already on the ground i

mere are being made right here In

City by Honolulu laborers, ami we hoi

to have the whole sewer in in a

weeks. The sewer will ilrain the st

water through a low section adjacead
the Nuuanu stream, which has alvi
been flooded hitherto in case of

storms.
"Fort street has been surveyed fori

stprm water sewer and as soon as wt

get at it it will be laid. 1 will guaratl
that when this sewer is laid you will

able to walk across Fort street anystai
after any kind of a storm without gettB

more than the soles of your shoe
It w ill be made of ch pipe and wiSl

capable of carrying off thi water
any kind of a storm.

"Imnrovements are needed on Mil

street and the whole street ought to

Residents along the sltqw of Punch-Im- wl

have M h long time had a grlev-rr- r

against the Stret-- t Iepartment be-f- u'

of v h.u th 'nslderel the man-
ner iti which their district was neglect-
ed by that depart ment. The Advertiser
prints today a plaint from ops. of the
dwellers In that district together .vith
pic tures which show In what condition
those streets haw been. With this is
piihliMfi. il , statement t r ni Supervisor
My-st- CtapM si the Street De-

partment in which he outlines some of
the work which is being done and
whi. h l iti hatul fr the Improvement
of the district. During the past week
Mr. 'umpbel sent MM notices to all
r- - 'Nuts .ilontc Miller and I'u tic h h w

st lefts betwe.it i:.r.tania anil Kinau
Ireets directing them to put in stone

curbs so that the eOOSSMptntsd ma-
cadamizing 'f those streets might be-

gin at once.

ADVERT IS KK: In a
EDITOR of H lo a newspaper,

mention was made of the fact
that Koad Supervisor Campbell is just
about to start In to construct a tine
boulevard which In to skirt along the
be h beyond IHamond Head. It was
also stated that he Intends to employ
a hundred men to do the work and is
going to make things hum.

HM Ml mg that Mr. Lansing, the
Treasurer of the Territory, has but re-
cently announced that there are nol

uffli lent funds to pay the outstanding
Treasury warrants. does it not appear
rather strange that the Road Super-
visor an at this moment find the
inoiify to spend in building a boulevard
situated six miles or so out of town.
Where no people live and planned sim-
ply for the benefit of a few land specu-
lators? It would seetn a lietter state of
affairs If the Road Supervisor were to
devote his entire time and attention
llrst of all to giving the community
Hm. roads In the business part of the
elty and to fixing up the roads In the
districts where the mass of the people
live When that is done, he may then
fee at liberty to devote his surplus en-
ergy and funds to giving us wffje boule-
vards in the vicinity of Koko Head or
Moanatua.

The Road Supervisor, or his superior
In office, the Superintendent of Public
Works, seems to forget also that there
Is a part of Honolulu, yclept Punch-
bowl which is not quite six miles from
the Postofflre or from the office of the
Hiirean ..f Roads and Mridges. He Is
possibly not aware that since the fire
wept away Chinatown. Punchbowl dis-

trict is the most densely populated
part of the city. If he has forgotten
this fact, he might look

macadamized as soon as possible. Puw

bowl street needs attention and will

ceive it as soon as we can pet at it.
F f? Phot little wooden trough which runs alfll

Punchbowl street Is not nearly ampld

carry off the storm water ami it is n
replaced with a cement drain. Survq
Wall and I went all over the PunchMA PUNCHBOWL BOULEVARD. 0 -
district and planned the new grades

they will be established very short
we shall get at the work.f the census taken at the time of the Emma street and Alapai street, or in i street sweeping, no free garbage deliv- -

I "During the big storm of lastother words it is the only thoroughfare was out on the streets looking a.

i v- - j i , iic aoneu i vi , t ii.ii a iiiungplague. Punchbowl is mentioned, be- - the very first Jobs that his newly im-- jcause it may be confidently asserted ported Road Superv isor w ould attendthat not tma Palama or Kalihi has to would be Kinau and Miller streets.
draininer and notour where the erea!

part of the flood water came from.

have a pretty good idea where weoeen more snameruiiy neglected by the Minister Young got the money he ask-- R

oad Department than that portion of ed for, but up to .this date not a single begin in putting in the storm sewers
Honolulu lying on the slopes of Punch

ery system, nor street electric ngnis.
nor water mains mauka of Kinau
street; these are some of the grievances
of the Punchbowl district.

When the Superintendent of Public
Works has finished getting the curves
about the Capitol rounded off to his
satisfaction and has experimented suffi-

ciently with the laying of cement side-
walks round the same building and in
the vicinity of Thomas Square he might
be good enough to devote a little at-
tention to the Puowaina district. Nev- -

used by about 3000 working people in
going to and returning from their daily-wor- k

down town.
The Territory of Hawaii is the owner

of the Ahupuaa of Auwalollmu which
includes the slopes of Punchbowl and
consequently according to Chapter 47,
see 11, 12 and 13 of Session Laws of 1892,
the Government is liable as owner for
the cost of putting down sidewalks.
All the streets running through the up-
per portion of Punchbowl have been
open sufficiently long to become public er mind cement sidewalks, earthen ones

larger streams I followed up to t

sources and located them on a map.

shall know when the work goes on j

how large the sewers need to he and

proper place to begin the work of lay:

them and where work is needed at c
"The storm of last week did more da

age than I had at first thought. I only c

pleted on Monday the work of clear

off the debris from the streets and. hi
my men have removed 1.5H0 cubic yarns

material which had been washed down

the streets by the storm. That show" J
much storm sewers are needed her- -,

initial cost will be considerable hut i

be more than made up by the savin?
the streets. Such a storm as that of a

week does an immense amount of dam'

to the streets besides bringing down

on them, for it washes off the supr--i

and lays the macadam bare.
"The work of laying sidewalks is P

are good enough for those living on the
heights of Punchbowl.

W. F. WILSON

stroke of work has been done on the
above mentioned roads, and instead,
the taxpayer's money is being frittered
away on building ornamental boule-
vards to please a select few who evi-
dently have a considerable pull with
the powers that be.

In order to show the state of the so-call- ed

roads in Punchbowl that reminds
one strongly of the winding tracks in
Hawaii, I enclose photos taken recently
on Kinau and Miller streets and on the
road leading to Lishman's quarry.
These may serve as a sample, but there
are others equally choice. On Miller
street are situated the Portuguese Prot-
estant church, a kindergarten attend-
ed by a great number of small children,
and at the foot of the street is situated
the most frequented entrance to the
Queen's Hospital. Excluding Punch-
bowl street it forms the only road lead-
ing from Punchbowl to town, between

bowl.
In the last legislature a specific

amount was inserted in the appropria-
tion bill, providing for the macadam-
izing of Kinau street from its junction
with Alapai street to where it crosses
the Pauoa stream, but when the third
reading of the bill took place, the item

.s coolly dropped and never heard of
any more.

Again, when the Council of State was
sitting in the spring of this year. Mr.
Young who was then Minister of the
Interior, was endeavoring to have an
appropriation passed for the roads In
Honolulu district. Mr. M. A. Gonsalves.
a member of the Council, drew the at-
tention of the Minister to the horrible
state of the roads and the entire ab-
sence of sidewalks in Punchbowl dis-
trict. Mr. Young thereupon promised.
If the Council would kindly pass the

roads and should be repaired and up-
held by the Government.

I did not intend to bring politics into
this letter, but you will pardon me for
saying that it is no wonder that the
majority of Portuguese voters sem in-

clined to vote the Democratic ticket at
the forthcoming election when they
think how their interests have been so
utterly neglected and scorned during
the past seven years by the same par-
ties who now stand forth as leaders on
the Republican side. No road repairs,
no sidew alks, no street sprinkling, io

What Campbell Says- -

The matter of the storm drainage of the
City is under consideration by the Street
Department and in a few more months it
is hoped that the business portion of the
City will be provided with storm water
sewers that will carry off all possible
flow even in the heaviest rains.

"The principal reason of the large over- -

greesing all over the City. In many

trlcts bevond the limit established V
McCandless sidewalks are being

- , . ,.Afllproperty owners and if the worn ues

Honolulu will have a fine system

sidewalks all over the City."

BISHOP MUSEUM NATURALIST TELLS OF A VISIT TO GUAM
TtttttTVTTVVVWVVVVVyWV

veral unsucc. fid attempts h pirits of the woods. When thp,-- h
The following is a summary of the

observations Professor Alvin Seale. the
was

driver I S. S. Charleston steamed into the lit- - 'arcestors, and consequently will noi partrather mortified hy hav'.ng th down a tree thev with such land for many times its realturn around and remark, "Pleas. speakKngllsh. sir!"naturalist connected with the Bishop value. Good cocoanut land, however, mavit of the woods in this way, "Forgive m.-- .

b1 I need this wood for mv house; I
leave you a part." Thev iirmlv believe

A complete collection of all the pla"

;the island was secured. The nui

species was sal
Ismail, while the number ol rxottw

wonderfully larere.

dVILIZATP'N

museum, made during several months' Th" eight-mil- e .iriv,. fmm ivti ta ga
tlav on Guam whither h wnt for h '

V .' l!onf or ,h" Kfeat attractions of the when a dog howls he sees these-ev- ll spir

be bought for from two to tlve dollars
per acre.

With the exception of a few low moun-
tains in the southwest, the island is com-
paratively level, and covered with jungle j ne cnier ' lviuzers oi in. r1" ,

. - . .inu nor tropical forest, in which there are sev

. Z aTZil .island. It winds among the shadv grovesmuseum, ne returned on the Oram by p? rocoanm palms heavy with their
way of San Francisco and has written the fri!'t:.on OVfr ,nr" or fol,r streams eaeh

2 iwlth Its pictnr. oldftjut- - bridge with itsfollowing for the ADVERTISER: Spanish name, past two or tl.r.e small. native villages, where little brown chil- -1aa it i ...

companies or American n i". s
cttv nf A lto n i anil thr. T" S i."!ll",,a'eral species of hardwood trees of value.
..i. j i . !, hat-bu- Tr""'-- 'but these are too scattered to make lum sriliuc EStctllUIieU III l" 1 ..-- d

also a branch of the Honolulu M'3
Societv in Atrana, andWI.ASD OK (MAM , !,.. " ' "! V"'"- - nn.-u- t ev.n a

TIIK nred of clothing, stand at attention" andand lamest of the Uuj gravely give the military salute as one
abovefil,niin.l In iiditltirin In t tl

its passing ay.
These primitive inhabitants danced andsang the ancient legends. In war theirchief weapon was the sling; oval stones

used in these weapons are still occasion-
ally found.

There are. In various parts of the isl-
and, a number of ancient stone columns,
each capped with a smooth, round stone.
These columns are of various heights and
sizes but always set in a straight lineand in pairs. These are called "monu-mtnt- al

stones" but are probably the re-
mains of ancient buildings. They srere
old when the island was discovered andno legends or history can be found con-
cerning them. While I was endeavoring

are in Guam just four white civiliandronen gruup. It belnu thirty -- two ii.rir-r- . r. ii nit r on we met lonir stivnirs one American woman uc- -
jj(

neer school teacher or tne iw 'Rombwgh of Indiana. To
i . l lllc r.f iroouare several opanisn laim"' - the p'j

miles In length hy twelve In width. It
I a twenty dayx' transport voyage south-w- t

of Han Francisco, twelve days from
Honolulu. I landed on the Island from
the r. 8 A. T. Warren on May ilat.

There are no wharf facilities on the
IsUnd. AM pwe nger and goods must
tw lightered by amall boats about one

or creamnK rmnralo carts crawling theirlazy way to the landing.
These carts w.-r- all heavily laden withcrprax, the dry kernel cf the cocoanut.

which Is largely used In the manufacture
of soap and Is the only export of the isl-
and.

Aitana. Ike capital of the island, la a
typical Spanish town with about fi.ofio in-

habitants. There are 9,000 people on the

miu luiiDumir iiitr f
There is also a family of Hw
native of Samoa, and a village

taroime is.anoers. ,

ue narnor and tired a shot at the anti-quate- d

old fort. The Spanish Governor
m nt out his regards and thanked them
for the honor of the salute, and apolo-
gized for not being able to return the
courtesy, for they were out of powder.
That Governor was the most surprised
man ever on the island when he was In-

formed that he was a prisoner.
Thus Guam became an American pos-

session. The remaining twenty-thre- e isl-
ands of the group were sold to Germany.
They are practically worthless, as they
have no harbors.

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS.
The climate of Guam is hot. From 10

in the morning until 3 in the afternoon
the heat Is so great that a white man
will sooner or later fall a victim to the
sun If he is constantly exposed during
those hours.

Rain falls in frequent showers, usually
at night. Heavy rains accompanied g

gales of wind occur during the late
summer and autumn months, and occa-
sionally a typhoon of terrific violence
sweep- - over the Island. These typhoons
ere expected at least once In every three
years, or as an old resident remarked:
"Whenever there Is an exceptionally good
yield of mangoes."

SOIL AND VEGETATION.
The soil of the island is very fertile and

with the exception of the northern end,
where lack of water Is a serious draw-bar- k,

the whole land will grow most of
the tropical fruits In abundance cocoa-nut- s,

breadfruit, mangoes, pineapples and
custard apples do exceptionally well,
while coffee, tobacco, sago. rice, yams,
corn and .sugar cane can be grown Inmany localities.

I There Is enough sugar cane land n the

Th. 4 nlmnt t.n tnil.S 'I of "1
on the island, due to the energ)

tr.lle anil a half to a small landing place orDeary in making the na'n - j

the road tax The remainingrallrd I'rtl. a native village of aome ftf- - ; entire Island. These Jieople are a very
it en house built In the- - midst of a fine mixed lot. and while they call themselves
rccoanut grove. The most Imposing rhamorros. and have a distinct language. fact, a"place are very bad; in

I was unable to find a single full-blood- edstructure In the place la a big warehouse
rruaated Iron built by the Weatern In the city of Agana meit

bering profitable.
FLORA AND FAUNA.

My object In visiting the island was to
make a thorough study of Its flora and
fauna and to make a scientific collection
of the same. The report on this work
may be obtained from the Bishop Mu-
seum, Honolulu.

There are about twenty-fiv- e species of
native land birds on the island, the most
abundant being a beautiful red honey-sucke- r,

closely allied to the well-know- n

"Apapawa" of Hawaii. There is also
"Ja jag wag," the swift that builds the ed-
ible nests, and "Sehlg." the kingfisher
who has forgotten how to catch fish and
so lives' on lizards and grasshoppers. Gor-
geous colored fruit pigeons are common.

Game birds are fairly abundant. The
Ladrone duck (a species of mallard), the
Asiatic golden plover, two species of rail,
a curlew and "blng-blng- ," the pigmy
quail, can be found on the Island during
the entire year. Many species of water
fowl visit the island during their migra-
tions.

There are very few mammals. The
Philippine deer, the fruit-ba- t, a small cave
bat, a species of rat, and two varieties
of mice comprise the entire list.

About 100 species of fish were secured,
several of which are new to science.

Land and marine shells of many Bpecies
are abundant. I secured 2.B0O specimens.
Insects are very abundant, and mosqui-
toes are a pest. There are four species
of reptllla on the Island, but no snakes.

native in all the land. good substantial stone nuiioi- -

j it tn--u 1IJIII i I M I" I M'lllTP. - -
rem "aEARLY HISTORY.

The Island of Guam was discovered by store of the Western Comm.
pany one can buy any ordinary

to excavate one of these monumentalstones a native came running to warnme that they were the place where spir-
it. lived, and. should I by chance touchone of them a great sickness would comeupon me.

MODERN HISTORY.
When Guam was first colonized theisland, like Hawaii, was ruled bv chiefsof great power and influence, who nat-urally did not like to yield up this powerto the Spanish. They were accordlnglyhunted down and killed. Guam becamean Important stopping point for the richSpanish galleons sailing from the Orientto Mexico. Mexican soldiers were brought

over to help garrison the place. Latertie Island was made a penal colony for
natives of the Philippine Islands. It was
also a favorite stopping point for whal

use.
- .. ..... If .

The ordinary house an oti
n a sman namo'iu
'm .'it . . 1 ... nhlVP the "1
Hour ttiiuui iiirtre lee i. iTTl

under the floor one always flnas i j

Magellan about SD0 years ago, and was
colonised by the Jesuit priests In 1683. At
that time, according to the early legends
and as recorded by ancient manuscripts
of the church which have recently ben
translated by Lieut. E. N. SafTord, V. S.
N . the Island was densely populated,

I there being about 15,000 on Guam alone.
I They were a distinct Mlcroneslan race,
probably segregated at an early age from

I'ommercUl Company of San Franclaco.
For the moat part, the houaes are amall,
in ii' of bamboo and roofed with cocoa-nu- t

thatch.
The transportation facllltlea of the Isl-aiv- d

consist of numerous heavy carts,
drawn by water buffalo or oxen, and some
ten or twHve miserable-lookin-g Filipino
ponies, hitched hy an odd assortment of
strings and ropes to hlgh-wtoeele- d Span-Im- p

carts.
For the consideration of orfe dollar each,

the driver of one of the carts agreed to
land us In Agana. the capital of the tsl.
and. distance shout eight mile.

Ons of our party, who had been assidu-
ously studying Spanish during the voy-a- e,

thought our dark-skinn- ed driver
offr"l a fine chance for the practice of

Itable pig, tied by the hin .

number of dirty brown cnl j M
very picturesque and all that,
ne, accoraing to mo irt-- - rirQl"
about the Orient, but It would V j
make a New Englander loneing vesesls.
blng brush and a good nos . -

jrfSConsequently the race Inhabiting the island to make one trrsrtA r,lanlMAn nf

the Inhabitants of the Philippine Islands.
These early inhabitants wore a primi-

tive dress of grass and lived on fruits and
fishes. It Is recorded that they caught
and dried great quantities of fish. Their

island today represents a conglomerate shout nun gravely Informed nre there w

oi pigs In Guam, and I f butmixture of the original Chomorros and however is ii nwmwi t --m'n e. kJ
was making a pun on tne cniw,the 8panlsh, Mexican, Filipinos and rene- - the natives 'and Is very hard to buy. Areligion consisted of a worship of the grade whites. Centipedes and scorpions are very abun-

dant and can be found In almost everynative considers it a disgrace to part with



The estate is valuedi bond of $10,000
!ut $4,000. IVIUdl ft HK IAWAIIOFBfMBMCoTh ..i.r, on appeal of the case of

'Mnati vs. Latsen. involving ih- -

Horse which so mysteriously was res- -
i from death, were filed in the
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President Cecil Brown
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Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.
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Solioita the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations. Trusts, Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attead to allbusiness connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-eign Bxshange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMBNT.

Liliuokalani Denies the
Lease.

HELULUHE HOT HER AGENT

Goods

HAWAIIAN HOAHD IN NEED.
Oifu to th American Board Were

From Private Individuals.
DteQMehM from Honolulu a few days

ago told of the presentation by P. C.
Jones to the American Board of For- -

ln Mission of $9. boo and the pledg-
ing M JJ.iSjO more, which sums were
published as coming from the Hawaii-
an Board of Missions.

Members' of the Hawaiian Hoard
think that a wrung impression may

. ..- - been created. The fact is that the
money did not come from the Hawaii-
an Hoard but Trom some private

her- - who gave the sums as a
l" ial gift. The Hawaiian Hoard far

DENIES HABEAS CORPUS"he Old Taritt
Under SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
fhe rate of 4Vi per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations of savings de-
partment furnished upon application.to

She Siys K 0. Carter Acted as Her
Ant After 1896-Pro- bate

Matters.

Says Appeal From Collecto is

the Secretary of the
Treasury.s Golf Caoes Ordinary and Term Deposits receivedand Interest allowed .in accordancewith rules and conditions printed Inpassbooks, copies of which may be hadillll WS III

ling Flannels o ' r:t,r.
i p. - r rmance bm

on application.
Judd Building. Fort street.,, ... fr..m having money to dispense in this QOMPANY, LTD.

ight MTUff way Is in debt and badly
In n..,, ,,f contributions.

RULING .. a.s made yesterdaj by

A Judge Bate which v. ill have an
important on the numer-u- s

t'hini-s- cases which have com - be-

fore him in applications fur writs of
at- - a- - orpus.
I( was made in the i as- - of Chine

Boards
CLAUS SPRECKEL3. WM. G. IRWIN.

tun Ms I Co., mm
Wong Kwal which was recently re-

manded from the Supreme Court. The
aSe i.lnSe out of an alleged lea of

land kn.'wn a the Ahupuaa of Luma-- n

Kauai wh'. h Won K,i, laine d

bgatee Tiwurat) 4 ill I M 1lltil k I
TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST HONOLULU, H. T.MAUL Ahoo, a Chines- -, who left the Islands SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

Akanuil i en mad.- in him ly W
n i M'totwr 10h. lvr.

--ar ago witn a eertin-at- e peimittinitr
j him to be absent for a year. He w as

TRKNOTH IlKSTORBD ' ' 1 '1'n (1 sickness for more than ain n.-- r answer me ui. . t, savs ;

SAN FRANCISCO AGHNTS THE
NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.

t'LIKK AND TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REALEl. Jordan, f..r about five year prior to November AND PERSONAL ESTATES.
'.Oth l. Joseph Heleluhe acteil a"

Itnslnes agent for her. but on that date
I hv appointed J Carter as her j

'igent. Akana had been in her employ
COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME,0 Fort Street. DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
tional Bank of San Francisco.

TO PALfeUD LIMBS

Doctor ToU Mrs. Salisbury tnat She
WoulJ Never Recover -- The Sworn

Story o." Her Marvelous Cure Can
be Investigated by A .y One.

Na- - hi"AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALUbland Realty

year man was not permitted to land
w n he reached here.

When an attempt was made by his
attorney, H. A. Bteetow, to secure his
release by writ of habeas corpus. Unit- -

States District Attorney Uair.i rais-
ed the objection that as he was an alien
h- - had m right to the writ. He quoted
.i long list of authorities on the subject
sustaining this view. Mr. BlgVtOW pre-
sented a number of cases wherein it
was show n that writs had b.-- n granted
in similar cases before. Mr. Baird held

that sui h cases as the present
could not be reviewed by th- - Federal

ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.K om the Time?-- . Pawtucket. R. L

At 11 Folb-t- t street. Pawtucket. It. I.,
within the shallow of St. J seph s
hnrth. lives Airs. H. T. Salisbury wlm.

a r, w ago was a helpless invalid

Company,
Limited.

GUARDIAN,ACTS AS TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR.

LONDON The Union Bank of London.
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

noonci o em mm itsm bbsbw
Deposits received. Loans made on Ad- -

suffering from a dreaded disease and Cort, the apical from the decision of
1 "ll-,"- - l '"K f the.w.thout hope of recovery. A reporter

;hn . ailed recently and who knew the i Secretary of. the Treasury.

null r Heleluhe. Wong Kwal commit- -

Mi Bled with Akana and Akana thought
he had a right to the lease. Akana told
Isrbduhe thin and the latter Informed
u m Kwai that he would havs to wait
mill the (Jueen herself could give the
matter attention. Akana sent word to
Wong Kwal advising him to see Hele-i- h

in. I Minki .m off. r f..r a Ic.is,. .it i

ntal nf $nsi it year., although tmth
new that any proposition made by

Kel. hlhi WXS Subject to the IJU- - I'll .

pprnval. loiter Akana called on the
ijuren to Inform her of the contemplate

I offer and she told him that the one
whn made the twst offer for the lease
would get It.

The answer admits that Heleluhe
l'rejiard a lease 1ml (liege that it

as don.- - without the consent or
knowledge of the tJUeen Heleluhe told
he Queen that he would not execute

:ti. . n e and it Is claimed that the
lease was not signed or siihseribed by
the cjueen or by any one who had au-

thority to act for her.

Mr. Blgelow

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

ii.ttute of her iiout!'. w . - surtrised neiu tnat tms provision
is not mandatory but that the word-ir- a

of the Exclusion Act was to the effunj
HMi WOOD. fect that such appeals could lie to the

Secretary but not that they must bei orUIAJ. retary
taken to that official.

Judge Kstee In his decision held that

heti h- - was mtt at the door by a
matronly-lookin- g woman, apparently
in the best of health, who stated that
she was Mrs. Salisbury. Hr story, as
she told It. is as follows:

bout eight y.-ar- s ago.' she says, "I
was taken with nervous prostration
which followed by a partial par-tls.- H

.f the lower limbs. This was
pronounce,, by several doctors to be
paralysis of the sdattc n.rv- -. One
doctor called it locomotor ataxia. I

felt a numbness and tingling In th- -

40i H T.Fort Street, Honolulu,
P. O. Box 447.

th-- - Chinese was not entitled to the
v rtl of habeas corpus and likewise thatNOTICE.
his appeal from the decision of the Col

eity art as tjistif, Nf M 0 lector was to the Secretary and that
the Federal Court had no jurisdiction.

proved Security, Commercial and Trav-aler- s'

Credits Issued, Bills of Exchange
Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP &CC

SAVINGS BAN K

ms stvsrs as4 Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Ml 'ST GO BACK Tt CHINAImbs at time and would often fallTl.. ntuwi-- r i signed L. 1.1 i uok.ila tia I..,, ( I. . I, .. 1.1...... nv.r.nv...... . - . ... I.,, n lllliiui Ulii . , ' l.au K i ti and t'hun Hoy. the twoa use. i ouiil not iJIrtet inv steps as1 P. 7)L on Chinese who are charged to have seA.lllt.'.l tli Mfllt U IIU IITO.tllfc. f.t Ulilllll
over to nick ui. anvthin from the tloor thir admission to the Territory

by crossing the palm of the t'hinese InMANAGER

-- t jaM MML

ind by her attorneys. Knbertson A

Wilder
AMP - M'.l.i: PARTITION Sl'lT.

Suit was le-gu- yesterday by Lillian
I. Newton, by her next friend A. V.

ludd. ag iltist 4 leorge H. Newton. t al.
fur the partition of certain lands at
Kallu. In Honolulu.

The complaint reclug that the plain- -

tel pi-t- er witn saiver. will nave to go
bncfe to 'hina after a stay of two
months on the Islands. Judtre Estee

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. c. Ach! President A Manage

wunout experiencing tne most intense
pain I i ould not go upstairs exi
on my hands and knees

"Th- - din-tor'- s treatment kept me
allv but I did not get any better. I
went t" Providence and took the elec-
tric treatment but became so weak that
I could not continue it. The eb ctrii itv

Office at bank building on Merchant
Streoet.Iw i -- m mm

rendered his decision in thejr cases a a

iistle & Cooke. tiff Is a minor lixlng In Peoria. III., and s -- tned to afford relief for awhile but

yesterday, ordering them deported on
the ground that their admission was
Obtained by fraud :tnd that they have
no ris:ht to a realdtnce in th- - Islands.
They wtll ha sent back to China by the
fir-- t steamer leaving for the Orient.

that the ! ' --..hints res.de in Cleveland. was "t p- - rmanent.7
Lmm:

LIFE" FIRE hlo. and Itldgefteld. Th- - land " n.- - day my husband was reading
a newspa(er and saw an advertisement

I i. it i i ....... .kiii .

You- -
was Inherited by her and th
uds Jointly from Katherlne i ' i mji . . iiiiaii. i w r. r ii is iot i aie

hi IN A BOYS WH WANT TO LANDreopie. u- - urgedi me to try th.-- nut '

Savings Deposits will be received and
interest allowed by this Bank at four
and one half per cent per annum.

a a a
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations raay be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7. 18M.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAKE

p p fl n p n
j nil G

. ,h . died in New V-r- in ls4. I didn't want to He snt fof a box. Two smalM 'hinese boys. Wong ( 'hong
111 The answer in the ens- - was filed at though, and I tri-- d them. It s a fact .

' Knn and N mg K,m Pa. were in Judge
the same time with th mplalnt and 'ha, I notleed at, hnpr

,, he first Estee court yesterday asking for ad- -

fl " T Mr had .M - that tM-- r- mtaata. t the Territory and claiming
.mplslnt praying that the property be mm'mmn .,wag rr my tr(iUbl,. mu n lh;jt tn,.ir taUwr Wonm Lin wm H

M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treasurer
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Deeha Audita

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jonah Kumalae.

J. Makalnal.
J. W. Biplkan

The above Company will buy, lease,
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands; and also has houses to

the City of Honolulu for rent.

sld at once and th- - proce.-d- dlstnb
h'.r.sn for

improv ment continued and 1 took the resident h - and that they were bornsteadily for two y.-ar- At the .oth; h,.re j left here several years ago
end of that time al the , . .Md in h,na andhad dlsapp-are-d. I did ,H fad as to.

luted.
.lodge Humphreys aptsdnt-- d K l

- i l h nil miss on i ' sell the prop-

el r v d- -' r bed
HW! l III?, IlliiO (Id LIMITED.and had regained control .,r mv 'neses. reputable totiacco merchants

I limbs. The pain left nie and has her- -, testni.-- i on the stand that the tv.o
ver returned. The pills also built up

my general health, and I gained 55
' Pounds In Welsrht dtirinc the ent

Ktll A i INSTRUCTION
rs Hut. b A Hllllman. sttom

l.eh.uf r II l: Ma. f.irl.ine and ..

ronnd faced urchins who had returned
were very like the two boys who went
away in the late 'vs. Judge Kstee took
the case under advisement.th i hara recommended in. Williams'

SubtcriiMd Capital

Paid Dp Capital .

Raserred food . .

Too M,000f00v

Yes 18,000,00s

YeD 8.150.0CO'wm I Mm
BISHOP MUSEUM NATURALIST

it. truste-- s under the will of the late,"'k I Ills r..r I'aie c.ople to many of
mv rl,'n',,, neighbors who haveJudge Widemann. hav- - in.,1 a Mil lr.

j ,.llinplffln .,, r nrvllUj4T1 anJ nd
MUlty praying f- -r th ..instruction of tnat th(.v nav,. prnnal beneficial in
h late jurist will Th- - parties de-- I every rase. No other medicine has ever

K.. I I ... ,...,,1.1.. 1 t . .

LIMITED- -CASTLE & CO JKE. Ltd
OM0LCL0

lammission Merchants
TELLS OF A VISIT TO GUAM

OFFICERS: I HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.fendants are the h. Irs upon whom ser- - ..oU.,,.. , ,,, v..
H. P. Baldwin President iNTtutEST ALLOWBD,lo of th-- papers are to be made Th J rr--t r III 1SM l III Jlll

MUS H. T. SAIJSHniY.a S 11 iwi r i t ( i it r il au urn In r.f .r.. mi
"ontinuiil from ) J. B. Castle First Vice President n.-...,- . , .v.

is not nn. for controversy. ti?
thl :ist day of August. '.'.i

U . H. Alexander. Second ice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer cent annum.
W. O. Smith Secretary and Auditor ' On Fixed Deposit for 6 months. Stt per

. itual suit to determine the meaning
of the will, whether the trust has de-

termined or whether It should Mill
i ontlnue

cent per annum.
A l:l.' s l i: d;kp.s.

Notary Public.
All the elements necessary to give

new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves are contained
in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams

for t months. 3 per
dixTi ro$v-f-h

In nastattaa Ca.
" aus aancuiturai

n Fixed Deposit
cent per annum.- K A M A 1 .1 ' i'A.sK A I'M ITT ..

concluded by salng a ban kind and a
fa' kind ' All I saw seemed to belong to
the first specif s.

i As almost all of the water of the Ic-lp- nd

Is badly infested wifh typhoid, the
tirM thinK the Americans did was to d
up a Ma St am plant for distilling the
.irinkir.i' water. Tile Government also
owns th- - only sawmill on the Island, and

SOW putting In an Ice plant. All of these
irr provern-n- ts were inaugurated under
Qsxraoi Leary's administration, and are

g carried forward by nis
worth v Captain Schroder, the

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchantse People. They are

Humphreys m severely vriu.-- .nree
mm iar Ca,

'mm ihiaar Mill Oa
afWssjiafal On

h ftutoa !ms W irks ta
"ntsart on 0a

also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females such as suppressions, irregu-
larities and all forms f weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the
alow of health to pale and sallow

stl kn. wn m-- n. Frank Hustare. J. J.
iKin and Fr ink H. Foster, the other
'lis 111 ,.! I M ' i -- f omp' lint w .is

ViENTS FOR

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.r Hiaa t filed )esteery charging that the JlJo.-..- i

.. ....... .9 l.' . m l.. .tl. u riinri-rnlni- r

. herks. In
cure In all

radicai present 'lovemor.
mental Durttts my stay of

men they effect a
case arising from veral montiis in' ' ' ill ... " -If.

Cnf.anl Mm the Island we received two mails and wr
abb to send away Just one. The Iran- -

worry, overwork r excesses of what-
ever nature. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and

Ihlmself In vx.is unlawfully con- -
i ..is hi- - siiiinosed to stop at Guam onre son! in hoses (never in loose bulk)m firs he three promoters to i heir at .". cents a box or six boxes for tZM. their way to Manila, but as a matter of
fa t. th.-- friiiently give the lonely i i.cw n u ami may ne nad or all druggists, or

direct by mail from Dr Williams' M-d- i-
..Ima I .... .. -- - ...... V V
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Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu. H. T.

C. BREWER tStCO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honorau Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company, Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch. Molokal
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charles Brewer &' Co's Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

BISHOP 6l CO.
- Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

for ..ilxar.-i- n n i -
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, itiorne) h- - had o..l the .rlnor .N. u t .rk I'ost-fto- y or Juni- - . !..
m . ... M . . IW, . " - - ft t- . .. V. . . ..!....I S1IOI HI aiHIUl I 'er, . ' 'II if ft. no 1 ' J oeen niiiiuim ll'HATS! ltnKRTS ESTATE the history of ce cream says that py- -

I s m a sl. i . i i.,,, T ittornr) 'bneral William", ramius . ren ami w niu- - ice ream, w no
!mlth wa Commercial and Travelers' Letters of

Credit Issued, available in all the
Princtpal Cities of the World.stat.

appoint, d l.y J idix- - rlum-srda- y

admlntntratnr of th
enry I llnb 1 1. h nil

at $h imhi Th- - esta Is
II V . and is subj.-- i i to
ebts amounting to 2V

INTEREST allowed after July V, 1898,. i i n on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will not bear interest

punch and Huuors. rose, cinnamon and
parfait amour, were served by a Mrs.
Johnson, of New York, at a ball given
by her on December 12. 179.

But be cream was at that time a
novelty here, although it was becom-
ing the fashion in Europe, it having
llrst apeared as "k-e- butter" in Paris
in 1774.

The llrst recipe for making ice cream
appear..! In the Modern t ook, which

I PAJAMAS.
: l to vs. unless it. remains undisturbed for one Standard Oil Company

month); 3 months, 3 per cent; 6 months j

OPBgratlatory messages from Presi-

dent M. Kinley and the king of Portu-
gal w-- re tlashed lately direct between
the Catted States and Portugal. .. -- r
the new line of the Commercial cable
company, which has Just been put in
o t.eratiin between the Azores and this
country. Felicitations were also ex-

changee! between the president and
American residents In the Azores, as
well as messages from the American
ohVials of the company and the local
authorities at the Azores. The new-cabl-

e

connects the island of Fayal with
the Europe and Azores company's lines
from the Azores to Portugal, and is the
(rst to connect the Azores with the
(Tatted States. It also opens direct com-

munication for the first time between
this country and Portugal. The Europe
and Azores company's cable make? con-Beeti- oa

at Lisbon with the Portuguese
land lines, the Eastern telegraph com-

pany's cables to Spain, the Mediterran-
ean ports, all Africa. India. China, Jap-
an. Australia and the Philippines, and
w tth the Western telegraph company's
tables to Brazil. Argentina and other
part of South America.

The heirs sr the widow and, four
...ung rhlldren.

THE i'AHTKK ESTATE.
Judge Humphreys yesterday

3Vs Pt cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

WM Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTDI the "rt of . nry Str.lt tl as mas- -J-
- UNDO. th- -I, r In chancery to examin

c arter trust. " u rt(l published in London by a Frenc his of I f" K
andMi.l.r the will f II A P. fartefto axu ru Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager

Olaus Spreckels. . .First Vice President
W. M. Giffard. . .Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.
George V.. Ross Auditor

King

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary: Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-house- ,

G. R. Carter, Directora.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KE1 HiN BANK, LTD.
Vincjard Street

k in 1776.

Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
first to Introduce Ice - ream
i:istn. and It was always
a dellaht to her to tell how

was th-

in Wash-afterwa- rd

President

approved the trustees' amounts
u Inventory of th- - showed

i total valuation of $2447v77. largely
in steaks and bonds
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K. Thompsorf was apjKdnie.1
Humphie yesterday tem- -
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AND

Com mission Agent.
AGENTS FOR THE

ceaoic Steamsh.p Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.
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kept on band
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"-- art Hatha

Jackson had no sooner tasted it tniiti
he declared that in the future It should
form a part of the White House menus.

Ouests at the next social function u

the executive mansion are said to have
tasted very gingerly the frozen mys-Thos- ..

esieclally from the rural
districts eyed It with especial suspi. tea

and melted each spoonful carefully be-

fore swallowing it.
t Mrs. Hamilton's suggestion, a

- . gro by the name of Jackson, who
kept a enfectiohery store In Washing-n- .

filled ciuart cans with custard and
imbedded In tubs of ice These he sold
f,.r fl each. Others followed him. but

m retained the reputation of msklnc
ttjg best mm c ream and became ri' h as
a result.

slo

me eff"Ctv crr-- i

Sugar I'ontpany
piency In th e

taken f- - r th-me- nt

It Is
appointment

Intm s
Tf'H of hla

will h. i

k ng,
posing teams it.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIMST
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.H W. FOSTER & CO..

"Void and Silversmiths

CAME NEAR DYINi.
Fi r thr e days and nights I suff-re- ':

lg ,y untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating euriim- -

fx'TS." says M. E Lowther. clerk of thr
district crurt. Centerville. Iowa. "T
'hought T should surely die. and tried
lozen different medicines, but all to no
mrpocf. x serit for a bottle of Cham

.!n's CoMc. Cholera ard Diarrhoea
ly and three dose? relieved m

" This remedy !s for sale by
" son, Smith & Co.. Ltd . wholesnV
agents.

ScdR Works ahUKT. IjmH HUti

te r opponents N' 'TEA
R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooks.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and

Building Material. Office
4f4 Feet ftreet.

I hir perToria. yesterday ienlill
f V irM.. romfhm t . . ... . - r . f ... , uiir.i , nv . iDelive

f.'E WATCH P.SPATRINO.
BAYING and DIAMC.MD-SLETTJf-- '5

AH anode and Wrk dJanranteeJ
HOTEL .TREWT

rod ksoA 4,-- "r nw T- h-

aerers. new aasn of Iowsett
hed With great Intel lis

p

"P brown, beneath the brim la a crush of j eagle s feathers being of black shadli



tn 4fiK chartered prior to arrlva:

THE FOLLOWING
'

MACHINERY. SL'PPi n

i ,
"

... l

Reduction Sale
To make room for a lare invoice of VEHICLES
oow on the way. For a limited time we ill
offer our present tock of ... .

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC., ETC., ETC
At gfVktry r&luced prices. 3FDon't loe this opportunity

See our stock of Delivery Wagons, fDrays, Etc., Haknkss. Whips, Kobbs

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
IIVIITI

OAT BLOCK- -

47) 'amies
BEER

Is a refmhintf and strenthenintfl
family tonic that
Makes the system strong
It has the unaniiwas endorsement
Of the Medical protessi9n . Ask frr it

s

A

Perfect
Diamond...

Is destined to be a thing of the
past before many years have
rolled away, as the mines are
surely giving out.

It has been generally supposed
that the enormous raise in the
price of diamonds was die to the
war in Africa, or to the manipu-
lations of the combine there, but
developments have shown that
this was an error.

It is now positively known that
perfect diamonds, and in fact
diamonds of every quality, are
found only in very small quanti-
ties. . Perfect stones are almost
entirely unknown.

It is therefore an absolute cer-
tainty that diamonds will reach
an enormous figure, and WILL
NEVER GO BACK AGAIN, un-

less new fields, the location of
which is now unknown, are dis-
covered;

There can be no safer purchase
today than diamonds rightly
bought.

Through a fortunate liberal
purchase of diamonds more than
a year ago, we are selling some
sizes of diamonds in Honolulu at
twenty per cent lower than deal-
ers in New York are selling them
at WHOLESALE, and in every
case are far below Coast prices.

You may think this is business
brag, but the assertion is never-
theless true", as we can fully
prove to you.

So long as present stock lasts
we shall not raise- - the pric.e.iv-i- g

you the benefit of oiir good
fortune.. You will be surprised
at the size of the stock, including
some very fine gems of large size.

Now, we don't expect you to
come rushing in to lay in a sup-
ply for the winter, but we would
appreciate your making compari-
sons and give us an opportunity
to show how and why we are
right, when it comes to dia-
monds.i

i l I inFORT STREET.

PUT US ON

YOUR LIST!

We will see that you are not dls- -

appointed in superiority of Qro- -

cerles, promptness of delivery, or
reasonableness of price.

From tempting breakfast foodb
to richest materials for dalnt)
desserts, we fill your wants per
fectly.

Lewis & o.
GROCERS

111 Fort Stree
Telephone 240.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coa!.

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Vaieh wo will Mil at the lowest aiark
rates.

SEATTLE BEER
AT THb

IMRM SALOON.

NOTICE.
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED

Hawaiian Government 6 per cent bond
have beeik lost or stolen, and all per-
sons are w&fned against negotiating tht
same:

The numbers and dates of the bond
are:

-- o. 72 ' 6 par cent stock A, date De
ct. iber 11, isadi, $1,000.

No. 73, 6 perWnt stock A, date De-
cember 11, lSSO.Tf 1.000.

No. 74, 6, per dnt stock A, date De-
cember 1L 1890, te.OOO.

No. 75, 6 per cent stock A, date De
cember 1L 1890. $1,900.

No. 353. 6 per ceur.ock A, date August 14. 189L $1,000.
No. 354. 6 per cent "tockiA, date Au-

gust 14. 189L $1,000.
No. 358. 6 per cent stock XW date Au-

gust 14. 1891. ILOOO. A
No, Z69, 6 per cent stock A. Mate Au-

gust 14. 189L $1,000.
Suitable reward, will be paid tV any

person or perso s wno returnbonds, or any of them, to the un kler- -
a i

High 8hertff, Territory of Ha war.
Honolulu, October 13, 1900. M77

Only the higneec ffMe of RED RUB-
BER 1 used la ts atampa mad. be

I

he HAWAIIAN uAZBTTB CO.

A Centipedes and scorpions are very
witn anni ana can oe round id almost

bttillie Fjord, schooner, 24S tons,
lumber from Eureka to Kahulul -c-hartered

by Charles Nelson. tRufus E. Wood, bark, 1.332 tons, lum-

ber from Chemainus to Melbourne or
Adelaide. 58s 9d chartered prior to ar-

rival by, Eddy, Chapman, Falk & Co.
S. T. Alexander, schooner, 695 tons;

returns to Kahulul
siHiia nrman ship. 1.736 tons; wheat

from Portland to IL K., H. A or D, 3s
fid chartered prior to arrival.

St Katherine, bark, 1,153 tons, re-

turns to Honolulu in the Planters' line.
Tropic Bird. American barkentlne. 330

tons, passengers and merchandise to
Tahiti, by J. Pinet & Co.

Yostjmite. American ship, 1,040

tons (on Puget Sound), lumber thence
to Sydney, 2 12s fid chartered prior to
arrival.

NEW SHIPBUILDING PLANT.
OAKLAND, pat, Oct. 11. Ten acres

of- - marsh land on the Alameda side of
the estuary have been purchased by
the United Engineering Works of San
Francisco as a site for a shipbuilding
plan.. The location Is opposite Adams'
wharves, east of the Harrison street
Southern Pacific Railroad bridge. The
company has made some minor im-
provements on the solid land in the
purchase, but before building exten-
sively will be compelled to do much fill-

ing.
The purchase is a significant one, as

Indicative of the future development
of the frontage on both sides of the
estuary and Oakland harbor. The
management of the Works, while con-
firming the report of the purchase, is
not ready to announce its plans in de-
tail with relation to the extensive ac-
quirement. The site Is large enough
for big enterprises. Manager Christie
said:

JVe will follow the same lircs of
business here that we have in opsra-tlo- rt

in San Francisco, namely, ship-
building and marine machinery con-
struction. 4At present it is not contem-
plated that any work of great magni-
tude will be done in the new location.

"The estMary is in a position to be-
come a great center for the shir build
ing industry and to be a port of large
maritime development. The land we
purchased,' while not for Immediate
Uhe. can niw be secured much cheaper
than a few years hence.

The United Oil Producers' Company
has secured a site on the Alameda
marsh near Webster street bridge,
where a crude oil storage plant is being
installed. The oil will be used by the
-- lectrlc lines of Alameda, Oakland and
Berkeley, as well as by other ' estab
lishments which are to substitute the

il for coal.
TO RUN TO THE ORIENT.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 16. Two more
of the steamships which will be used
in the serv ice of the Oregon and Orien
tal Steamship Company have uecn se-
cured and will follow the German
steamship Eva, which was the pioneer
vessel of the line. The new vessels
will be the British ship Carmarthen-
shire and the Norwegian ship Unl-ers- e.

It Is reported that the company has
secured other steamers of a similartype of the Carmarthenshire, vhich
will be placed in th service a.s soon
as the present trouble in the Orient
abates.

VESSELS IN PORT

ARMY AND NAVY.
0. a. Tug Iroquois. Pond. Midway i

and. August S.

U. S. transport Leelanaw. Storrs. San
Francisco, October 21, en route to Ma
nna with mules and horses.

U 6. A. T. Wvefield. Cortmar Ran Vmn
Cisco, October 23, en route to Manila
with mules.

MERCHANTMEN
rTht Ust does not Include coaster

Alden Besse, Am. bk.. Potter, San Fran
cisco, uctober 12.

Adderley, Br. bk., Berqulst, Newcastle.
October 3.

Uossuet. Lortone. Nantes. France, litdays out, October lii (outside).
Chas. E. Moody, Hansen, Tacoma, Octo- -

oer is.
:ian Macpherson, Br. sp., Macdonald,

Newcastle, October 1.
Ceylon. Am. bk., Weller, Laysan Island,

October 25.
Dcmlnlon. Br. bk.. Rodd. Newcastle. Oc-

tober 3.
enterprise. Am. schr., San Francisco

Auirunt 2

Edward May. Am. bk., Hansen. San
Francisco. October 2L

Emily F. Whitney. Am. sp.. Brlgman.
San Francisco, October 23.

Fresno. Am. bk.. Peterson, Newcastle Oc-
tober 1ft.

Helen Brewer. Am. sp., McKay, New
York, October 21.

Helene, Am. schr.. Christiansen. San
Francisco, October 22.

H. D. Bendlxen, Am. schr., Olson, Port
Blakeley, October 22.

Irmgard. Am. bktn., Sschmidt, San Fran-
cisco. October 12.

Klikitat, Am. bk.. Cutler, Port Ludlow,
October 24.

Luzon, Am. schr., Anderson, Gray's Har-
bor, October 3.

Mary E. Foster, Am. schr., TVjompson,
Port Blakeley, October 11.

Mohican, Am. bk., Kelly, San Francisco,
October 22.'

Queen, Am. S. S., Rellly, San Francisco.
October 24.

I'.Vert Lewers, Am. schr., Underwood,
Port Ludlow, October 26.
bHBtlou Bsct). Br. ok.. Nagasaki, Feb

--'iar 17.

rttar of Russia. Am. sp., Mortensen, New-
castle, October 2.

W O. Irwin, Am. bg., Generaux. San
Francisco. September 29.

Q l"' Notice to Shipmaster..
O. 8. Branch Hydregraphlc Office,

8an Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with th Branch

Office in San Francisco, cap-rain- s

of vessels who will witl
be lyrtrogmphlc Office by recording

observations suggested by
the office, can have forwarded o them at
any desired port, and free of expense, the
u.onthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Ocean, and the latest Information regard-n- f

the danger to navigation In the wa-
ters which they frequent.

Manners are requested to report to tbt
jffice dangers discovered, or any other
nforniatlon which can be utilized for cor
reetlng charts or sailing directions, or In
hr publication of the pilot charts of tht
Jorth Pacific. C. G. CALKINS.

Lleut.-Comd- r.. U. 8. N.. In Charg

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE

"One day last winter a lady came to
my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
stock." says Mr. C. R. Grandin, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was dlsapponted and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her .that I could freely
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle
of the remedy and after giving It a
fair trial If Bhe did not find it worth
the money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend in need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain'. Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very rood
recommendation for the remedy." It 1.
for sal by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents.

Only Che hi ghost grajlo of RAJD RUB-
BER la ojm la tao ftssapa mmU b
' HAW A MAW AZRTTB CO.

anu nowever. 1 uicu ... ........
rene-- the native, and Is very hard to buy.

native considers it a disgrace to part

For Sale by

TERIAL IS GFPERED UJ o
. Dnc-wis- & CO., LTD

FULL PARTVT't r
CAN BE hah r- - AN" fRiOfJ

THEIR OFFirr; 0 AT

STREET. VUEjj

ONE BURLEY DRI1 L hauWITH 40 H. P. BOILERPRESSOR ctp AIR ,v

ONE SET FOWLEP.
(FOUR GANG) AND FUnM,PB
ME NT SPARE PARTS asS0Rt

THREE 250 H p l--t,

ERS. UNQ BOIL

TWO SETS GREEN'S
OMIZERS. tLLKC0N.

TWO WORTH
TY STEAM LA'gK
PACITY 5,000.000 GALLON? 5HOURS. AGAINST A ToIat
OF 420 FEET. HBad

ONE 25 H. P. UPRIGHT
BOILER. t"BULaj

ALSO. CALIFORNIA MITT p
FINE ORDER.

PORTLAND CEMENT
STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNTys

20 POUNjjS. AND

TWO N FLAT CARS
GUAGE. ' 'wl

TWELVE FLAT CARfiFOOT OTTAOTT. 1

ONE 8TUMP PULLER

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street

Lands
For
Sale.

LOTS IN KINO OT.IEET TkACT

Tom I1.S50 to $1,601 a let. forrasrii

i&awn as O. N. Wilcox's preauset

rWENYT LOTS IN MAN OA VA-

LET, formerly Montane t Tract, H,M

.let j

fXUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIt

AN1 TRACT, from $200 to $2 -

rarer lots p ktsriq tract,
ppoalte Make Island, $W . let

fWlNTJ LOTS l PCUNUJ

haT. lotrsjou, lUh lot

Etc., fc-t- c

ror farther particulars apply t

W. C. Achi

& Company
Real Estate
Brokers.

10 WEST KING ST.

CHIYA & CO

ARB NOW TAKING ORDER '

ALL KINDS OF

Embroidery
IN SILK OR LINEN,

Wortror the holidays, and One Drawj
made by their Japanese artist 8en0

year order, now, as later in th eaos

will be so busy that wlU be unabl to

take any.

Fine line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
now on the

CALL AND 8BB US.

Corner Nunanu and

Hotel Streets. Tel 935

aoun- -

every,

Thf United .States Army transport
Grant sailed for Manila yesterday af-

ternoon via. Guam. The story of her
departure appears fn another column.
The American schooner Robert Lewers,
Captain Underwood, .arrived in port
from Port Ludlow; the steamer Wai-akal- e

came in from Eleele: the Kauai
arrived from Kauai and Niihau; the
Noeau got aw ay for Lahaina, Honokaa
and Kukuihaele; the Upolu sailed for
Honoipu and Kor.a, and the Mauna
Loa left for Lahaina, Kona and Kau,
with the following passengers:

G. C. Bockley, Mrs. Kilinahe, T. B.
Lyons, E. Kurse, T. C. Mills, Mrs. L.
Johnson, Miss Deno, John Taylor, Ako,
I. W. Anderson, W. L. Decota, M. Mc-Cato- n.

Mrs. S. Kauhane, J. W. Lowrey,
Mrs. A. W. Neeley, J. J. Parmelee, Miss
M. C. Alexander, Mrs. S. Kamauoha,
C. K. Sowth, Miss T. Wills, R. K. Pa-ha- u,

M. F. Scott, W. A. Wall, C. R.
Lindsay, H. Walters, Miss Wight,
McGlnnls, H. Harrison, Mrs. J. K. Ka-manou-

Ai and wife.

NEW STEAMER COMING.
The first of three steamers built

within tli past year at CrampS' ship-
yard, Philadelphia, for the Oceanic
Steamship Company, sailed from Phila-
delphia for San Francisco oh 'ffie 11th.
S.he is said to be a flyer, and some tic

admirers claim ttiat she will
make the trip, via the "Straits of Ma-
gellan, in thirty-fiv-e days. The best
tin; ever made by a steamer on that
voyage was forty-fiv- e days. The favor-
ite steamer Alameda, which has been
running with such wonderful regularity
on the Australian route for many y'ars,
covered the distance in that time. She
was built at the same yard, as was
also the Mariposa, which has been her
companion in the same trade. It is
claimed that this Is the best time ever
made. The German steamer Bosina ar-
rived at San Francisco last month in a
trip of forty-seve- n days from Phila-
delphia.

The names of these new steamers are
the Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura, and

are of the same size and pattern,
being of 6,000 tons each, with twin
screws, 423 feel in length, SO feet beam,
and with engines of 8,000 horse-powe- r.

They will each have accommodations
for 240 first-clas- s passengers. 100 secon-

d-class and 100 steerage. The steam-
ers were all built under naval --regulations

and will be convertible into aux-
iliary cruisers on thirty-si- x hours' no-
tice. They will carry the United States
mails. The steamers were launched in
the order named, the first-name- d some
months ago, followed later on by the
Sonoma, while the Ventura slid off the
ways on September 26th. It was ex-
pected to inaugurate the service on No-
vember 1st from San Francisco, but
some changes made in the Sierra after
she was launched delayed her departure
until the 11th, whereas it was original-
ly intended that she should be here by
September 1st. These steamers are
guaranteed to make 17 knots an hour.
The contract calls for a marked reduc-
tion in the time between San Francisco
and Honolulu, and San Francisco and
Sydney. It is possible that these trips
may be made in 5? days to the islands
and twenty days to the Colonies.

The addition of these steamers gives
th- - Oceanic Steamship Company a fine
and fast fleet, consisting of eight first-clas- s

vessels, as follows: Sierra, 6,000
tons; Sonoma, 6,000 tons; Ventura, 6.000
tons; Mariposa, 3,000 tons; Alameda,
3,000 tons; Australia, 3,000 tons; Zealan-di- a,

3,000 tons. The tugboats belonging
this line are the Fearless, Relief, Re

liance, Alert, and, by recent purchase.
the L. Luckenbach.

J. D. Spreckels is in the East hasten-
ing the dispatch of the Sonoma and
Ventura. The Sonoma will hot leave
Philadelphia in time to fill her schedule
and the Mariposa will probably take
her place for December 12. This will
make the sailing of the Sonoma Jan-
uary 2 and the Ventura January 23.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
The latest freights and charters, as

reported In the last Coast shipping
papr-rs- , are as fellows:

Admiral, schooner, 603 tons ;lumber
from Port Gamble to Sydney. 6d;
option of Melbourne or Adelaide, 58s 9d

chartered prior to arrival by J. J.
Moore & Co.

Albert, bark, G24 tons; returns to Ho-
nolulu In the Hawaiian line

Alexander, Bnttab s hooner, 1S3 tons
ties from Net die Hock to Salinas Cruz.

Amelia, barkentlne, 2TS tons, lumber
from Tacoma to Honolulu.

Andrew Welch, bark, 863 tons, re-
turns to Honolulu in the Planters line. . : .nniiit jonnson, nark, y,s tons re-
turns to Kilo la Sprockels' line.

C. D. Bryan, bark. 823 tons, returnsto Honolulu in the Hawaiian line.
C B. Kenny, bark, 1,014 tons, mer-

chandise to Melbourne: lumo bumchartered by J. J. Moore & Co.
Charles Goun"d. French bark. 1716tons, wheat to D. K., H. A., or D.; 33s

3d chartered prior to arrival r, v L.
Kau.Tman.

Consuelo, brig, 279 tons; merchandiseto Mahukcna chartered by Ll.arles
Nelson.

'"unty of Edinburgh. British ship,
2.078 tons, wheat irom Portland to U.K.. H. A or D. 40s: direct P'lrt Is 3d
less chartered pi lor to arrival.

Dechniont. British ship. 1.642 tons,now on the Columbia river, salmonfrom Frazer river or Pug?t Sound toK., 37s 6d; option of wheat PugetSound to U. K., 36s 3d-cha- rtered priorto arrival.
Emma Claudlne, AcSc, 1S5 (at Eure-ka) redwood thence to Honolulu byCharles Nelson.
Europe. French sMr am f.,wh;at from Portland to U. K., H, A or

cnariered prior to arrivalFlintshire British steamer, 2,475 tons-- merchandise to Port Arthur dumpurn), by American Trading Company.Jamea Kerr. British ship. 2.281 tons,wheat to P. K., H, A or D. 40s-ehar- -tered

prior to arrival by Eppir.ger &

KUmory. British ship, 1,569 tonswheat from Portland to U. K , H orD, 42s d chartered prior to arrivalNomla, German ship. 1,925 tonswheat from Portland to U. K.. H. A orD, 4ls 3d chartered prior to arrival.

caught mixture of the original onomorros
Their the Spanish, Mexican, Filipinos and

tne gade whites.

STRAW HATS

...m tub...
V B R T LATEST STYLES.
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5

IWAKAMI'B. HOTEL STREET.

.

BKRETaNIa street.

ah

purifies and

All Dealers

tj

for oil kind of roofs, znokootooK

bo use of lira, Call end mo tt

finhi. It Is recorded that they
and dried great quantities of fish.
relleion consisted of a worship of

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS 5TOOD TMb TtST FOR 25 YEARS

4r RMk Roof Paint la too boot

Sunshine Water
Heater ....AOBNTS POR

at water dor ud night without t

AJpine Cement, Canned Finite,
Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Cream,

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co
Paper aod Paper Bags,
Bolts Clymer ft Co's Cigars.

I

i

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
V rORT STREET. LOVE BUILD I! O

One of our pariy. - n
..imly stily1ng Spanish during the voy-- a.

thought our dark-skinn- ed driver
offrrrd a fin chance for the practice of
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i .inlMrlnii' I IfirfiO tAf --.. The Thanksgiving Day Meeting Pro-
gram of Races Outlined by the
Driving Association.

Who Love the Water.

toff nrVI violence.
'

A VfMI III . i. .

mhou.h d.ff-r.n.- ln
" "J"

Hilarities the riifr 1,1 -
r '""" .My braced but ,w." dlvt- -l"ll th' mm.. .. ki..L ..
.. ... . . "" "J" """" ancc..., h.11 "in i nn.l thns.- nhi i," - r,m ,h.. Iit.r f ,hSl
,hi K","" f,M,,b"" "Hu its origin' H '""""II V .. la. i.,n wh. frHhi in... h.'ii a uniform cod,- ..f rule.wan .Ir.wn up Th- - off-sid- e ru ilt .hi,

V'Ik v,Zy,.""rl""m' n' ""'
' ' " pusa--Hl In a unci.

a . in nr.- - ami sutpss
i. At k .

u.-t-- :mii inciwd wnctiic,tb - ela, douhlcs tournameni Scheduled
to ho played commencing Xowmter 7th.

in iui- - year. i

. CATCHING SKA ftaVTXJSS.

H( Th. y Ar.- Captured by Kishf-rm- of
itie ueoriria Coast

imr of th.- - favorltr-- summer isports of
the tishi-rmv- n and marxm.-r- s of Savan-!r.;.- h

is turtle huatlna; ou the aan h
of th.- - nciphhorinn: islands, win ro

;T,"n May to August the turtles eome ov.l
to. lay their eijy-s- .

em trie long. Mat utrt-t-- in a of sand then:iti. crawls about oiu hundred feet ormora fro.n the water line, and there, w:tri
i,..r nippers scoop fmt out a round h-j-

' l' 'lu ' ."'o.'"'"" f""' ilV9itmore, cverina; ev- -,.r Oft, or wth m th)n ,ayer of Har il
"o-'li'1-

'
'a'er considert.Me

?T4lM ! f the neat after
niateniai .rut!, s ar.- - tinlshed r........., , , ... .m "i me n.-- t sn(. smoritlis ..:t(even with the beach, and, after makintr

in... surrounainirs Hs neHrly as poajlble
mit. oi in. , if undls- -

t..tl.d. erawls hack to the water with the
pleasing consciouanesa t duty stall i" r- -

and the contldent COnvlcttOU that
i.. a shaft time her maternal lieurf mill
tlad.U-ne- with :i nvnierous progeny

win n she . c:.p-- s with her ltf
h. w. i..r I,.., l,.... .., r i r. ....1. ; '"" "
dll ,p.HiHe.V for ttirtl. W a: l
... .if .o.. j ir. v.rjrK.uy wn
ihui. u au inem, ir.im me yreenent oia'K- -
. r. wiiose only innot ptton of a turtle Is
tax pound and a harlf terrapin of the nd

swamps and ponds to tlu most at--
ci.n plish.-.- l epicure familiar with the c -

H tti-- lishe-- of -- very land, nr.1 It Is thrs
tootyaameneoaapf her product that

to attaeks. This its captor know, unci so
When rf1 a 111 to alaucrhter it he .,.,k... t
head with a stick until, to stop the annoy- -
ai re, me animal extends its head, when
iMs cut off by a well-directo- d blow with
hatchet or axe.

Home persons claim that there t.t tw
found In the turtle portions that last.- -

like and resemhle in appearance chicken
meat, veal and beefsteak, but the kVerag.
marooner linds in the turtle only turtle,
which both In texture and taste closel)
resembles beefsteak.

Turtl.-- s are still quite num. r..n.s- on War-
saw, thougli not nearly so plentiful as
thry w.-r- -. ral years ago, when asmarry as nine huve been turned in on.-nigh-

They av.-rair- In size from th.
comparatively small one of P. pounds torU m rfl..v prnirins, anu in exceptional casea (500

fn caught seven years ago Weighed lift
pontnls more than the last numher nnri
. . h t i t.l i 1. fwl r, . ...... i m. i . . ' .- " .ei...u j. iaiBe turtles tn.r.
na since remaln.-- unbroken. A f.-- liav,
been caught during the present season.
hut no --ery large ones. Only last week

JUK HONOfcUfcU urivln. Asaociath
I held Its monthly meeting last oigfct

in the Hawaiian Hotel. Pretjem. wer.
Messrs. Schuman, Dee, Cunningham
Judd. Boyd, Gibson, Digga. Belllna aod
Morgan.

Before business commenced Mr. Schu-
man suggested making a match with one
of Mr Dee's horses. Dee's reply war.ou haven t got enough money to rancmy mare, nor any one in this room "

On being asked for an explanation, MrD.e stated that he had got a I.ellvfnLWhen the meeting was finally called tooroer the previous minutes were read andapproved.
Billy Cunningham declared his willing-

ness to match a team of his against any
other team doing road wrrk In the City.
He named his team as Tom Rydttr and
Wait-a-Llttl- e. It Is probable Mr. Cun-
ningham will be accommodated next Sat-
urday. .. .. i

, ... .. .. . . . .TVi.. r T u 1. : i n

" ',' ' v f... ,f,,.. ,,

- ,i n..-m.i- n . fY sldeIl'rw'p Thl- - n- - --,,
i.H milltat- - Haln-- t th. l -- ( form" ""' 1,1 ,7: lh pr. -.-- rul- -

l't- -. hr.uhnut tr. - roitballI i.rlf, ami thi " irm i rtiumni,

olololoMoio.otoio.otoHotootototo. v... ' aunnL tiiiii.-- r e.,:pi.iooai ron'n- - consist 01 :

tlon. It crawled out on the beach of Three minute class, trotting or padne.( i . bage Island during the broad daylight, best two heats in threeIts life paid for its temerity, however, for Two-fort- y class, trotting or pacing beatit was seen by a negro fisherman, who two heats in three.forsook hlg lines for the bigger game arid Two-thirt- y class", trotting or pacter
su.-rie-

. iMd in t agging it. Savannah. News. est two heats in three.
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NEW COURTS AND

A CLUB HOUSE

Beretanias to Build a Handsome
and Comfortable Home for
Which Plans are Drawn now.

i : I NEW COUaVm and luh lions.- -

of the Meretanli Tennis lTih will
h. situated on Herrtaniu st&et fae.

- Thomas Bqmn t. 1..1. ,

r7it. mat. enough through the kind ofti.-.-- s

Mr. Chas. Cook.-- , to ol.tain for .a nomi- -

nil consideration
vacant lot on whu h to ,. ,.d.,oar- -

ters.
Three cinder courts will laid ml arwt

commodious .no h.Mm.- - rUb hatrt.
built. dn side of th.- lulr hotisi will be

. otrl ,eruslvef to tbe us.- - of lad lea

aid theinther will ..ii.lw ! .iitle
n V haliway w ill run throu-- ' th"

titillding and a spacious lanai will ncir- -

le the hull ling Tic- bllibCng. as a whole.
will ha somenh.it sfter the Style of the

ton Tennis I lui itraaa lawrrs
aill alsi be laid (.own.

The cost of h hi-- ' will ax I ' aftJ
the . x; nse of bttlidlng the . luh tious-- -

$W The present m. mliershlp of the
in umm miik v in- - s

tnr n,"w ",l,in,f- - i""i'"' HI be
augmented by six additional players. Each

ml er w 11 p"-o- .l.:v he assesses twenty
five dollars, which will net a total of
nine hundred dollars. Honorary members

the club Will also be expected to ran
dtr flnan.lal aslatance, and. If necessary,

concert w!11 t..- - arranged, the pro. d
which will I..- - devoted to the oulldlng

fund. )p rations will commence right
away ami me inaurr is in me ... '

mmltt.-- - consisting of Messrs, ... H.
I'sris. fThas. It. Ath rton and I r. A.
Wall The iirosoeet of th clnh nr. v. ry

. . m , . , .. ...... ..1 ...... .pr(ni anu us m.-nnr- a.c mu, o
. having secur.d su. h a favorable loca -

t"n. If a ground had not been obtained. more than likely that the Beretanli
Tennis t.'Uil. would hav ; out of .

between It and the I'acllic TennlB iu
promise to la k. e.,.-- than Nunv r
DW applications for SSembarship . -

Irag re. civ, d and this is only one of th- -
U is thai the club has tak n
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A QUEER EXPERIB:NCE.

Henry VS. O Melveny. of Los Angeles,
had a unique experience last week at ht
Mad.-- t a. where he arrived at midnight,
duty, unkempt, and unshaven, after a
ten Mvs nabtpg trip in the interior.
After settling down in the deserted ta--

tion. to awatt th-- - arrival of the Los, ,. . , . ... B a... ..nne.es i.ani. uaciveny qeciaea t.
purchase 1 is railway ticket before the
ticket window opened. Only a Week be-
fore, the r.Ulroctd agent of a neighbor-
ing station ( had been robbed, so wjben
the traveler opened the side door of rtn
ticket room and walked in. the Madera
agent instantly sized him up as a road
.g til. and. drawing his gun, held it in
his right hand, while with his left he
drew his money from the drawer and.
thrusting it into the open safe, slam-
med the door. Then, keeping O'Melveny
covered, with his revolver, he reached
i.w-- i and rapped out on the telegraph
key for the benefit of the assistant op-
erator in the next room the single word
"tough." while the assistant answered
irt the Rgme fashion, "Yes; very tough."
in th- meantime O'Melveny had ex-
tracted la twenty dollar bill from his
pocket find requested a ticket to Los
Angles' The tender of s.. much wealth
by such a disreputable follow was posi-
tive prion f in the agent's mind that it
w as ;i sotieme to have him open the saf--fo- r

ehathge and then rob him. Sacking
away ;is far as the pa rt ;t ion tvOuld per-
mit, n-i- 'l holding his revolver ready to
Ore th.- - agent was about to take des-
perate measures, when his assistant
recognized th.- - supposed rubber and
rapped out on the key: "Los Angeles
lawyer: ( . K.: not half as tough as he
looks." Mutual explanation)! followed.

When you cannot sleep for coughing
It Is hardly necessary that any om
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedj
to allay the irritation of the throat, atio
make sleep possible. It is good. Try it
For sale by Benson, Smith A Co.. Ltd.
wholesale agents.

Joaquin Miller, the poet, has been
much annoyed by the recent reports of
his fulling health. "I am feeling bet- -
t- -r than J have felt for ten years past."

... ... 3 1UI 111 I U, 1 . I If I fM W Til.
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vVWvVVOVOf
eo class. trotUn ar

pacing, best two heats in three.Krpe for a cl trotting or
st two heats in three '
Orntlemen's driving race trotting or

one heat
HawaHaj bref,.' trot ring or pacing, best

two beats m three
. ,. rnile nmnln..
Sl 'e ei O, fll nr.il,. piinnl.,n

hrer --quarters mile, running.
l!all"-mil- e. tunning.
Three-eight- hs mile, running.
1 mile, running, II; waiian

bred.
' larter mile, running, ponies under 14

n nds.
H. M. Ayres was appointed to wait on

the merchants of town with a view to
raising a substantial prize fund. Th
ic'ea Is to consult each class of merchants
an.' to estahlish various nurses such aa
the liquor dealers' purse, the dry goods
dealers purse, the livery stable keepers
purse, etc.

It was arranged to hold a meeting next
Saturday afternoon, at which three DSr
tc resting v.-nt- s will be decided.

A committee of three was appointed to
arrange for the tilling of the events. It
consisted of C. M. Judd, double team
race:C. Belllna, running; G. Sohumaa.
ttottins and pacing. The Association
guarantee) ll h ast ten dollars for every

'" - ' 'rr.e- - put 4tj.

It was moved and carried that the As--.

aOciatioa put the Stabling at tlie track in
proper repair.

The meeting then adjourned till next
Wednesday evening, when the report of
the . otiimlUecs will be receive.

RACING IN ENGLAND.
The last Breeder and Sportsjnan re-

ceived contained the following para-
graphs which will greatly interest
horsemen:

LONDON, Sept. 27 At the New-

market first October meeting to-da- y.

the Jockey Club Stakes of 10,000 sover-
eigns for three and four year olds, one
mile and 240 yards, was won by J. R.
Keene's bay colt. Disguise II., ridden
by M. Cannon. Lord William Beres-ford- 's

bay gelding. Jolly Tar, with J.
Reiff in the saddle, came In second,
and R. A. Brice's colt Forfarshire rid--
, Zl ZT. , t . - , ..-v.- .

horses ran.
The result was a great upset for the

bettors, as the Prince of Waies' three
year old colt Diamond Jubilee (the win-
ner of the Derby, Eclipse and St. Led-
ger Stakes and other important events),
was confidently expected to capture the
last 10,000 race of the season. The
Prince of Wales' crack, however, was
unable to give Disguise II. twelve
pounds weight, and, although the
Prince's colt led to the bushes, he was
then beaten by Disguise II., who drew
to the front and won by two lengths
A neck separated the second and third
horses. The betting was 100 to 29

against Disguise II., 6 to 1 against Jol-

ly Tar. 100 to 7 against Forfarshire,
and 7 to 4 against Diamond Jvbilee.

The Abbot is now the champion trot-
ter, with a record half a second below
that of Alix. He w as driven by Ed
Gears to a record of 2:03Vi at Terrs,
Haute last Tuesday, the quarters being
0:1. l:02ii, 1:31;, 2:03i4i As will be
noticed the third quarter was in 29Vi,

' ' ''' " r 'seconds. 't

The Advertise! alms to give the latest
and moat relUble snorting news. Articles
on live snort written especially bg ex-

perts, will ft m time to time appear, la
itr. columns. Contributions on local sport
ar- - Invited an.l wni be printed If suftaWa
Address all communications to the Sport-ir.- g

Editor, Advertiser ofllce.

in te htstteat art.
at se HA- -refcsd at

A IK-rS- IWATo o O f o o O I
'W holds. The off-sid- e rul- - now al

" a ird p.inmr.H providing three
'n-- n bo bptween th ptajrer last re-- n

th- - hall ami M- i- goal lit)-- .

The ball to early times waa an ordl-- .
rv Madder. Inflate, with air. and this

tho shape to th- - Huaby and other
title Aa the drlbb Ing ganie

I nn.l accurate kicking lcame I'swn-ila- l.

the denim. d f..r a better ball rross,
and this .r in itm.- - sati-nei- l. Neat-- '

ami arcutary .f kicking an.) (.Kuia-n- g

sre lmprssH.e with Ihe . b'ong
i!.i..lsrs. but the i.l tit of a p-- rf. rt
sphere aave the game its present clen- -

x- utlon. I

between f .ulb.iil clubs I

I -- ire to win the --tlatltin cup ln...fi is'upn 1 rne rn-
f.

I. Using pla y.ro and thus al
th-mlowing more lime to pra of

Liu ru il.irie .re 1. .11. to football
sayer for filling appointment at a

h atf.-nda- e waa merely nominal.
Much antagonism waa shown thin

trowing system of professionalism, and
r iH as. m n m tried M a

u . na Unst 'ts increasing vlH,
h 11 ' -- .in All manner ot m. .:.was mployNt to (!. he

Uw, and finally profeaalonallant waa
' d This step haa allow. a m

large iH.dy of mn to devote their
.1. In , ml . n. r g y t.. p rfct them 1

ii th game, and a high pi; h of
i b.ts heen nttsUhed among I

dnnul tnma.
Th iffvergent Interests of amateur

pnifi sslorial play have
slln. t stvtes of nlnv Ti - d -

t attach 'rof. anion
nllsm lv ; latg. sums t be -- -

I'

e. as leni mnnry" fur a mio
h. haa produced an exc edingly m.

0 urate f..rt. of the g.im The same
Irdui a r. rt.iln d'-'- i ra- of"i ..f 0 lot Ion and tended to th-pi- ny

of a safe game, rather than th Sng the Issue of a match to the of
j risk of n bolder policy The large pro-- I
f"Sloral flubs are little more than

I.t on p it i. s nn.l th r
I ' h ran afford the largear sn'a-itid- a

the beat play.ra. Tbe
i" r- a...- - n....- . I . . r. a tilm , ......t flo .

the Of the than the
; blind .1 .f brute force It H this

f the gime whh h brlngi: outn
of thousands of spectators to.

'of t
If) the Undoing of the turtle's hopes, for
dcrlng the of lier laying the nests
Ml sought for continuously, and many of
then found and robbed of their contents.
Th. method of search is very simple:
Where the trarkn of the turtle are found
leading up the aasach they ;lr.- followed,
: ' lnj tr"1"'1 i( v r'"" points along

tne nan testeu r.y m- alls ot a sh nder rodcr walking cane. The nest g distinguish-
ed ah. n reached by the ready yielding of
the satid. and the hunters scoop out the"nil with their hands and aunrotiriaie
the egg.

l;ut it'is in securing the turtle itse-l- f thhtth.. hunter linds the greatest nl.asifr..
' "V hjJ,u lniost always made at night.
and preferably during moonlight. Theeei.,jtions are best about the middle of
M.--y. during a full moon, and in th.- - early

' rnlngj hours. Then skirting the water
une, ins nunter wilk along the l, each,. .l 1 -

i.oiK.a snarj. iookoui lor traeKs as,f.,.y ia9 alr)tl(r an,, a Mm 8niirp.r ,ook
0Sl ah.ad for the creature itself On a
"lar. night thfl great, slumbering animal

ul?!? y Wllnn.- - hunters determine
further proceedings In accordance with,nt position of the creature with respect
" the nearness t the water lin.. nn.l t

tMent Cnnt!ons. If on i;s way In rnak.--
ta st. whlrh is known by Its? . rs wling-- t p

the sand and away from the water. th"i
r r, particular need to hurry, as. unbs- -

disturbed, file turtle :ll li tt f-- I urn lii
th-- Water until she ,.,s deposited her eggs,
9r usually the hunters are- - content U
waJt a safe dtatMfte away untfi the nest

,,1P- - heen completed a n d ill. actual laying
of the eggs begun. Then the mav at- -
I'luittii rviiii iin'(:niiyt i f Tf,- 1 i PT I . (!ic
OP the nest, win mi move until aha
c rr.plcted h r t II is when she begins
bar retreat to tf,.- - water that the hunters
secure her by catching the side of the
slssll and turning her over on her back,
where she lies helpless and ran only fan
bar mighty and pow. rful flippers in
wrathy Impotence.

turtle h a firm believer that dlsere- - '

.1. .. i,, .w., ,,. r part of valor and sin-
shews fight only when cornered, with
n. .vay of escape. Should she catch eight
nf her natural enemy, man, before she
h:.a 1.. 1.1m to l.-i-v ul, will...... ...nasty retreat toward the wafrr, scaling,
the hard aid ihrnui.,, i,'i, ,,un.
'.Ities of sand In her hast. lint wh.-- she
is brought to bay she will both bite and
sttOte heavy blows with her nipper, and
these must be carefully avoided whil, she
lr being ttirnerl on her back.

It is owing to her efforts to injure her
enemies that her final undoing is acorn- -
phsh. d for. like most the fasafiy Testu--
dtnata the turf!. Can draw its load InM
the shell and close its flippers close to us
sid.-s- , making Itself practically impervious

HOME OF THE BERETANIA TENN

he said, the other day. "and I can see'uen u w xxauupwia, u..lu. a-w-every itnput.int l ague mat.h. Kach As matters stand a bright fut
th.. game Is followed Wlth'avslts the organ utlon, ahd the friendly

Interest, and Its lnfltienc on the spirit of rivalry whi. h has always existed i

of the game Is
ru
T .t. iir g inn- - Into whi. h th

la.-slbi- il ea not Intrud . la as
ru!. fir more dashing and aniuated

h " king somewhat the tlncsae
f the r ofeaalonnl game. Tta move- -'

- are more rapid and the fortunes
tluetuaOng Th attack f the

' rn ii l line In particular partikes
more ..f it... nature of a rharg- - than

and accurate i --sing
i . tti. profesabmal line.

SECOND MATCH TO
BE PLAYED TODAY

)Coltrre Boy and Bu mess Men
Will Kick the Pigskin This
Afteriwon at Four o'Clotk.

l tli MAT' 'If of lbs A (.
) f ,it ...-.se- will he this

after' rBBn. lag t

iln( teams are nolanl

no rt arson w hy I should not live for
ten y. ars' to come."

fj

m,n"cr,D foP the AJJnilBi-R-H-o

' "olulu'a live dally paper 76 cents
men' delivered to any part of the city

IS CLUB

--qvI'- ;' 1 u

, ' . ... - -- T - 1ti- -4r .tr j .a sri .. i i i i

1
5 'Ni "

s
J '

' ': Nj4j

l.ge nd ffonalal i Laai rtnturdgy the
I'vllegp hnvalMd tbe r opponents down to

f I atd thsir performance
l much favorable comment, as they

re ahanlutely new at the whS"
i i.r.n. were snen of much

" " S. rr.re Tlhe kicking at tha JOoOegUna

b watched with great interest this



Brahmanlstlc religion

has retained Us hold with remarkable
Hindustrength and persistency

people; and even today, after a
like awhich makes Christianity appearWORLD OF

'very modern creed. It Is incomparau. w

dominant religion of the peninsula. BudO.- - Suppliesnn mini ,hibm, an attempt at reformation oi tiran- -

ntuhiun To suit the

ini'insm in tne sixm tcuiu.j
CI-list- , was unable to retain its hold in
the land of its birth, and is only now be-- g

inning again to make some impression
upon the Indian people. Mohammedan-
ism, which numbers about fifty-seve- n

million Hind adherents, and Chnstiani-t-.- .
vihirh numbers a little over two mil- -

Pun

Patent Washout Closeta
Enameled Lavatories,

English Church and

Divorce.
liens (largely Europeans), are each marf-in- y

some slight headway. It is, however,
to the Brahmo-Soma- j and other distinctly

abortednative movements that the attention " Enameled Sinks
Enameled Urin;,religious students has been most attract is, assorted

ed. An account of this retorm movement. Galvanized steel Sinksi3 given in The Advance (Congregationalmm sizes.REFORMING OF HI ism August HJ! The writer says:
in 182S Mohun Roy founaea tne in si

Somaj and began to teach a reformed Hin Lead Pipes, assorted sbwi
T J rnleau i raps, assorted sizes,

duism. . . . Roy taugnt monouieism
and' sought to show his countrymen the
alsurdity of idolatry. The Hindus go far
bfvond the Athenians of Paul's day In the

Galvanized Iron P'pes,

sizes.
Northfield Withflut Mr. Moody Keeps

on With His Work in Har-5- 5.

monious Spirit.

multitudes cf their gods and idolatrous
svmbols. There were said to have been Pipe Fittings, assorted u,.sthirty thousand statues of gods in Atbens

Pig Lead. Calking ia,, 0when Paul preached there and toid me
Athenians that they were very religious, large quantities.
lut were ignorant as to the true God; butrhurrh circles in England have been
natives of India say 'that the Hindu pan-

theon consists of three hundred and thirsomewhat agitated by the recent an
nr uncement of Mr. Cripps, Q.C., the chan- - ty millions of idols and idolatrous sym- -

r lay school: 11 a. m.. preaching. Ha-

waiian service: r, p. m.. Book of Mormon
olass; p. m., prearhinir. Kng-lla- aer- -
rtc. Th. aubjacl will be, Th. pUoister-'- f

Antfel.i."
that I beds. In the sacred city of Benares alo.e

Navy and Plumbers' Oaku,
Hose Bibbs, assorted mz,.s

Check, Gate and Globe Valv

Stop and Servii . Co ks

Tinned Rivets, assorted sliei

jeeUor of the archdiocese ot YorK,
there are two thousand temples and ha.fi . . , t . . .in i . . .... i ,.--.

IH leaner HO licence win ne piamcu ui a million of idols.' But the leaders of the

Nottcra for this church column
nuii bs la thla office by t p. m. on
Fridays Otherwise the announce-aaent- p

will be run aa the week hs-fo- r.

Thar la ne charge for these
MUM

the remarriage of any divorced perso
Brahmo-Som- aj teach a monotheism whien

llleli Churchmen hold for the most part hH ,mlch like that of the Bible. They unite
tliat marriage is a sacrament, and that hi the worship of a supreme and infinite

according to the canon law it is dissoluble
only by death. The canon of the Angi!- - God of the Hebrew and Christian Scrip- - HAWAflAIHABDIABU

NO. 207 FORT ST.
can Church in this country .permits rc-ltti- es

mrri,,. in tho -- innocent rtv " if dt "As to the teachings of sacred dooks,

nrlstlan Church, Rev. John C. Hay.
.. -- ;,ir. Sunday school. 9:46: morning ser-rlr- e,

ll: young people's meeting. 6:30:

The rnstor. John C. Hay, will preach.
rial subject at 11 a. m. and at 7:) p. m.

Th. Perfection of the Charade"
J- m Christ in Relation to Hla Duty.''

Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.
lwarfi W. Thwlng. acting pastor. Sun-Ja- y

school. :30; preaching service, 11;

school In English, 2:30; evening
service, 730; Wednesday, prayer meeting,

an. The pastor will siwak in the morn-1-i- K

on. Children of the Light." He will
al in the evening on "The Story of

N';ui man."

voice nas Deen ootainea on tne ground ltlw 1)eautifu, morai teachings of the
but the High Church Party has L red books of India, but frankly rejecting

fot some vears been trvinsr to have thelthcse teachings which are plainly oppos

Central Union Churoh. Kv. William M.
Klr.caM. pastor Sunday school and Bt--

Haas. 1:10: public worship and sermon.
U T P. H. C. K. prayer meeting. :;
puM- - worship and sermon. 7 JO; prayer
meetinr. Wednesday. ":). Hev. W. M.
KlnraWI will ejerupy the pulpit in the
mornlnic his sermon twins on. "The f

anil Victorious Power of Truth."
In the John P. Brdman will

aech on. Haul, the Ie-enrac- of
!i atn. hs

v, v.i led to modern scientific knowledge and to Hawaii;I the pure ethics of Christ. These reform- -
"i "" b- - (ir5: reject the false astronomy, raise geog

The Churchman (conservative Prot. lranhv. and other false theories taught by
CHURCH NOTES. Krisc. Sent. 16) thus states the argument their sacred books as to the nature and

of those who agree with Mr. Cripps's DO- -1 mcvements of the bodies comprising- th
I sition: physical universe. They do not believe

"Persons who wish to contract such that eclipses are caused by two great
marriages can do so under the civil law, dragons called Rahu and Ketu swallowingStatistics of the Southern- - California Booksand it is only under the civil law that tin sun and moon for a while, Trom timeC nference show an increase of member-

ship for the last year of 37; value of the pre-existi- marriage bond has ceased to time. They do not believe that the
to exist. Though according to canon law earth rests upon a thousand-heade- d

th. marriage can be annulled by divorce, srake called Ananta. the snake upon a

M. Andrew's Cathedral 7 a. m.. Holy Japanese Church (Congregational).
10 a. m.. Sunday hool; 11 vices at the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:

a. m.. Morning Prayer, Litany und Ser- - o'clock.
mon; (on the last Sunday In the month, 1

Cr.cral Celebration of the Holy Commun- - Japanexe M. E. Church, H. Klhara, pas-lo- nl

S;30 p. m , Pule Ahiahl. 7:30 p. m.. tor g Toklmasa, associate pastor. Sun-Rvenl-

"Prayer and Sermon. Dean, The 4fcy hool, 10; morning service, 11; even-R- t.

Rv. the Bishop of Honolulu, Parish ,n(r rvice, elmmm meeting, 8:30: pray- -
PrtMt. the Rev. V. H. Kltcat. ieP meetlng, Wednesday; 8. Services at

Iwalkahalulu Church.
Ht. Andrew's Cathidral. Seoond Congre- - .

hurch property, $4S,200; increase on
i mount paid for building and improving
marches, parsonages, $102,2C3: Increase on
i mount paid on old indebtedness, $t0.!7.".

it is dissoluble only by death. Those who I tortoise, and the tortoise upon eight ele--
avail themselves of the civil law to get I phants, and that earthquakes take place
release may fairly be asked to avail them-whe- n the snake shakes the earth wn le
selves of the civil law for the fulfilment J readjusting its heads for the sake of a lit
in" the inducement that In many cases led Itle rest. THRUM'S HAWAIIAN ANXUThe present movement to amend the

State 'onstitution of aliforna so as to tl.em to seek the divorce itself. They are I "Mr. Mozoomdar and other teachers ofgstion. Ry Ahanlir Siacaimoan. reo- -
Klwalahao church. Rev. H. H. Parker, The recognized book of inforad

tor Sunday school, : morning service. not entitled, say these men. to the the Brahmo-Som- aj profess great admira about Hawaii.
"Hawaii: Our Newchurch's benediction on a marriage which itior. for Christ, but It is the ethical rather

onlv a flagrant violation of the church's Ithan the sacrificial Christ whom d y ail- -

exempt churches from taxation originated
with the Presbyterian Synod of Califor-
nia at San Diego, 189S. A wealthy man
ft em the East proposed to build a $200,000

memorial church In that city. The con-- gi

egation was small. The taxes would
law has made possible at all. Lord I mire.'

pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser-

vice. 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching In
English by Rev. W. D. Westerrelt; Chris-tla- r

Endeavor, J0; prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday. 7 JO.

Al tlw- - evening service James Harbottl"
Hakiaola will sneak on. "Men from Ka- -

"Six Months in the Sandwich Isii

Bird.jlrimthorpe In this matter occupied an ex- - On the other hand, while Mohamme-(trem- e

position on the other side, and rtans, Christians, and Buddhists are
may.be said for the position ing to convert the Vedantists of Inaia,

4S evening ssrvlcs. 1:30.

t Clement's Chapel, terminus of the
Bxeuuila street ears, Pnnahou. Sunday
servtesa: Holy communion, 7 a. m , first
Sends? of the month. 11 06 a. m. ; matins
and sermon, i: m.; aveasong. 7 M p.

m Sunday school. 1:4 a. m . dally pray- -

t during the week. T a m.; seats free;
fie chapel Is served by the recior of

"The Making of Hawaii,'' Black

that it is better to enter into any such r'-- the latter are showing a remarkable acWatAtaao Church Who Have Gone into the "Islands of the Pacific "Alexander.
lation with the Church's blessing than tivity in spreading their faith in otuer
without it. but the weight of Anglican land's. Scarcely a large city of AmericaVarious Professions." Mrs. Montagu

Turner and Miss Peck will sing a due. "Vacation Days in Hawaii and Jai

have been $300 a month. They were oblig-
ed to decline the gift.

Mr. Hale of New Haven, Conn.,
the greater part of his estate,

110,006, to the Adventlst Christian Publi-
cation Society of Boston to be used to

trillion annears to be with Mr. Criitus. or Eurone is without one or more Swamls, Taylor.
"America in Hawaii" Carpenter.

.,rs Turner, known among tne nawan- -
mmm ua "tMrntm Kllkt-- " will alSO SitllT H and the chancelors of other dioceses ate 1 who are trying to show Christians what

The Vedantabeing urged to follow this uncompromis- - jthey think the better way "Hawaii and a Revolution" Kronduring the servic e
Society in New York maintains three na

Catholic Cathedral, tho Bishop ing example."
The following breezy comment on Mr tive Hindu teachers and publishes an or "Our Island Empire "Morris.

"Aloha" Chaney.Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:. gan called The Student, edited by Mr. J.Cripps comes all the way from the shoves

combat tlie doctrine of the immortality
of the soul. The heirs will contest, con-
ceding that the will is invalid, as It pro-
vides for something that is inimical to
public policy, combating, as it does, a
basic principle of Christianity.

"Early Northen Pacific Voya:F. Van Haagen, besides giving several
courses of nubile lectures each winter.

Of the Great Salt Lake (we quote from
the Snlt Lake City Dally. Tribune, Sep-
tember S):

Corney.
There are also several other independent

"Flora of Hawaii" Hillebrand.Hindu teachers, including the striking"Our private belief is that th? churches
"Indigenous Flora of Hawaii" (faare too severe in the matter of the limi- - personality of Swaml Yogananda (a con

of Penopolls. Low masses, holy corn-i- s

unto. and 7; children's mass with
Erattan sermon, high mass, with natlvs
sermon. M:; rosary, with native lnatruo-tlcr- .

t; solemn vespers and benediction.
. ', week-day- s, low raaas. and 7.

at. Augu'stln's Chapel, Rev rather Tal-entln- e.

In charge. 8arainf nt of the raw,
40.

Church of St. John the Baptist. KallhU

two colored plates) Sinclair.tations of marriages. The theory is that verted American), and the Pundit Lallan,The LoS Angeles Presbytery at its re-ce- Ot

meeting in Ias Angeles, after an
animated discussion, which lasted nearly
all day, on the question of revision, voted

it is a divine sacrament : that to keep ;t I who is spoken of as a man of remarkable
divine It must be hedged about by sever" I personal character. In many a small in- -

Penlel Mission, Nuuanu street, Irwin
k, lelow King. Miss Uddenberg and

Mrs. Adams, missionaries In charge.
s. rv lces as follows: Street meeting, 7:30,

and meeting In the hall at 8 each evening
Except Monday. Sunday, wharf meeting
at 9 a. m.. followed by a Bible class in
the hall; holiness meeting at 3 p. m. and

w ning services as usual. The reading
room Is open each day from 10 a. m. to
I p. m., where you will find the dally

matter and freep. rs. religious reading
writing materials. Come rest, read and
write.

"Hawaii and Its People ' T0M
"History of the Latter Days cf the

waiian Monarchy" Alexander.rides. and the fear of church displeasu' leer chamber in New York, at almost an:-yes. 2H to S, on the fourth question, winch
is a club held over the people. The truth time of the year, may be seen little
is marriage is divine only sometimes, leatherings of Americans, unattached to "The Island," a journal devoted Hi

There are cases where hearts grow ab-o-a- nv creed and grouped about a white- -

al as follows: "Do you desire a dismis-sa- i

Of the whole subject, so that our doctrin-
al standards shall remain as they are
without any change whatever, whether
revisional, supplemental or substitution

waena. Rev. Father Clemeut. Hl;h
lutely together; where two lives are in trrbaned, swarthy-face- d representative of

entiflc researches.
"Andrews' Hawaiian Dictionary."

"Andrews' Hawaiian Grammar."
I; sermon and collection for the expeni
of the church; rehearsal. S; rosary, 1 act accord, and where each is so abso-lth- f Orient

al ?' Ictely devoid of selfishness and all the
grosser elements that the honeymoon ex "Alexander's Hawaiian Grammar."

Headquarters for Hawaiian info!tends all through tins life, and the sweet Northfield Without Mr. Mcody.

Northfield without Mr. Moody was har 1

The following regular services arfc held
it. the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel:
o.mrHiic s.hhath school, at 10 a. m. .

The religions of the Dominion,
to the census of 1SP3, give a list of est hope of life is that in another sphere lion,

exactly such holy relations may cootliru
to reconcile to the many who had knownthe rnllinc nces ebb and flow Rut theWednesday, prayer si.M. en uenominauons. j ne LunariansPleaching at 11 a m.;

and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All 1.777. miversalists .1,lSt;. Quakers, 4.- -
world is not altogether made up of per- - him long, and there was some doubt this

B L. Howe, pastor. i"". novcmima 'lh, jews ti,in, unueoare welcome. feet men and perfect women, and very summer as to the success of the religiousrsrernren 1 .; . t'rotesianl .vietnoiiist -.- Thos. G. Tknmany mtstaKen marriages are soiemnizeo

Church of Bacrwl Heart, MarouesvUU.
Punahou. Mass at U a, as.; rosary. J

9

First Methodist Episcopal Church, cor-

ner Beretanla avenue and Miller street.
Rev. O. L. Pearson, pastor. Regular ser-v.ce- a

as follows: Sundays, 10 a. m., Sun-l- a

school: 11 a. m. and 7:39 P. m.. public
wtrt-shl- and sermon. 6.30 p. m., Kpworth
I.eade; Wednesdays., 7:30 p. m., prayer
nie.-tlng- . a welcome always to all. Par-aoaa- a

adjoining the church.

Tin Reorganised Church of Jesus
CI. rlst of letter Day Saints will hold aer- -

There are couples who grow apart in-

stead of together until an antagonism is
f and when that comes, talk as

Fottnarae Evangelical Church, corner W. Dtaciplea 12,783, Salvation Army 13.W9,

of MnteVand Punchbowl streets. Rev. A. ongregationalists 88.1S7, Lutherans 8S.9B2,

SSlVlA tcoZ'l . Koman r.tMk, ,.,,,,,7.

conferences without the guidance of the
fcunder. But now the general verdict
stands that the spirit of Mr. Moody's
work stil dominates the place, and that a
successor has been found in his eldest
son William. Before his death, Mr. Moody-ha-

in minoVthe continuation of his life- -

STATIONER.we please about the sacredness of mar
riage. there is no sacredness in their re 625 Fort Street, near 31

dr. W. A. Bowen, superintendent, gray-

er meeting, Wednesday. 7:30.
Utions, for their lives are jangled out of
tt:r,e, and it would be better for them to

work in theiarmonious spirit he had al
The Missionary Herald says: "So many

missionaries are arriving at Kobe, Japan,
that it was necessary to keep an open
house. Ir. Pettee writes of it as 'a con

ways maintained. Writes Rev. Teunis
S. Hamlin in The Independent:Bishop Memorial Chapel. Kam-hame- ha

E boots. ReV. Silas V. Perry, pastor.--S;il-- 1

ath morning, 11 o'clock. cmvl. pb on Sunflav In tne mimam 'And he said to his elder son William:
hat ifhist be your work." The younga. m..r th Onorn Hon. I as fullows: I'

tinuous club on the family plan.' Within
a fortnight after the club was opened
(July I2th) exactly Km) names were regis --

tt red, and of these about two-thir- were
refugees from China. Not long after this

man shrank from so great a responsibili

separate. AntJ when the church steps in
and says they may separate but neither
must involve any other life with his or
hers, that is spoken out from under th"
dim vision of tills world, because each t

be happy with a different mate.
Hence, it seems to us, the better way is
to look upon marriage as the law looks
upon it. a civil contract merely. If it li
found that the man and woman are ex-act- ly

congenial, the civil contract holds

. ...i-- : ri ... t withne c ingl aiuia iioiim iiiiii&itTh Great Victory.
ty, and asked: "Do you not think, father,
that a committee would be better?' But
the answer was, 'That might mean dithe number had increased to 2TA"
vided counsels; but I believe till will rally
tie und you." That faith is now fully jus

OUT condolences. Perfect faith casts
nut all t. ar. and beneath our sorrow at
the loss of the visible presence Is the
u'liirious consciousness that the depart- -

I are waiting our coming in a land
tt is fairer than this.

That faith is soine- -

tified. Mr. Will Moody, as everybody here

Jesus salth unto her. I am the resur-r- -

tion and the life. John liJ"..

It la a mistake to suppose that we

enter the eternal life after death. It
began at " b rfh. An Insignificant

.Kl- - ..l..rniil life is siient oil

affectionately calls him. has persisted with Ljan .aaat.

!t is nm generally known that for much
over a thousand years so long that no
actual tradition of the first settlement is
otant a community of Jews called the
tani Israel has existed in thepenlnsula
of Hindustan. It Is believed that they
came from Arabia early in the present
era, and Were Shipwrecked upon the W st-- i

rn coast of Asia, where settlements of
tbe older members still remain. The

xt axttti vnn T" a TtiD RTTFF? Then!' L ., ... ,. .u ,.r first lessons. . :nes ni. t. It is the normal condition A. A TV V u W "

have a contagious disease, unpwIt is
like children in a primary school who of a thoroughly developed soul

them as well as would all the solemnities
oT the church; and if the reverse is dis-ce- vt

n d to be trie fact, why then it is
simply a pair mismated. And the church
should keep this In mind; that while its
mission is to draw men and women rd

heaven, there is not, a road that
1 ads down to the perdition of the soul any
faster that that on which a mismated pair
travel. Mr. Cripps, Q.C.. is no doubt R

i h us man, but the very nature of the
ordet he makes is a pretty good proof
that about once In three weeks his wife

.lie result of a religion wnicn nas scoourudiments of . ,iu a- -.. ,... wn,, 1. 1. t
--r ,u.i,i the ti.t of experience and made us

tion unconscious or the possiouuiea oi

remarkable modesty, dignity, and grace.
Like his father in many ways, he has
rrede no attempt to imitate him. If he
lacks the clear and ringing note of certi-
tude to which we have been accustomed,
it is to be remembered that he is still a
very young man; and he has what for him
is better, unaffected simplicity combined
with sufficient decision. The universal
opinion seems to be that he is an Ideal
chairman for such a conference. He at-- ti

n.pts nothing that he can not do; is
brief and to the point in any statements
that he must make; genial to all; willing
to hear suggestions; and self-relia- nt

American Hebrew (August 84) relates
SOme interesting facts ncernir.g them.

unhealthy, and one that wffl m

baldness unless cured. Pacheco's a

ruff Killer will positively cure it

invigorating, refreshing and of deB

ful odor. It is absolutely harm

the future. And as children enter
ebootl of a higher grade when they

At the annual meeting of the California
Conawegatlona Home Missionary Society, contains no grease, sediment, dye'wishes that she had married the gardenerr in Cloverdale, it was unanimously I around the corner, or the fellow with the
voted to assume, self-suppor- t, beginning !

stock-ranc- h outside- - that is, somebody PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KIUl
Ma" i. r."'i. cnanging its relation to tne I with hlnod in him: ami the chances are . - i j 1 .11 "Ti .... - fl TV. l 1

that the little Crippscs, if there are any

torious. of a practical religion which
towers above the ambitions and ava- -

of this present time as a mountain
lowers above the plain.

I sat not long since by the deathbed
of a man who had held these views for
many years. He was not simply re-

signed to his fate, he was glad that the
change was about to occur. There was
n i unnatural exaltation of mind, no
abnormal ecstacy. His mental facul-

ties were os clear as the daylight, and
his heart was as quiet as a summer

KS, He knew that he was God's child
and that the Father would care for

national society from that of a benefi-
ciary to that of an auxiliary. The terri-
tory of the society embraces Northern
and Central California and Nevada. It
Is the first State society of its kind to
ttecome g. Rev. J. K. Har

have outgrown the lower, so are we I

transferred by death to other realms,
where larger opportunities and duties
will greet us.

When that change comes into our
It will U like opening a door

from a dark room to a room brilliantly
lighted. Death cannot entail In any
wise a loss, hut Isjilways an advantage.
It robs us of nothing which is valuable,
of nstther memory nor affection, nor
In any degree of mir personality. Th"
tilings which seemed necessary to our

with bated breath, whisper to each other:
'L heaven is such a place as papa de-

scribes it, we would sooner a blamed sight
go to hell.' "

union narDer Dnup, jcic,v -

Rockrison was elected secretary and

err. ugh to decide promptly for himself,
ted act on his decisions."

Dr. Hamlin believes that there was the
same religious Intensity of feeling tjiis
ytar as was manifest heretofore, and the
same purpose to clarify, deepen, and en.
rich the spiritual life. In everything, he
says, Mr. Moody's spirit was felt to per-VS.- de

Northfield, and no more fitting mon-
ument to the great evangelist could be
erected than the permanent schools he es-

tablished to further the work of Chris-
tian education.

For Ballast
Reformed Hinduism in India.

For several generations there has been
a slow movement on the part of some of
th more advanced and intelligent Hindusthly tomfnrt. our wealth, for ex

Still another attempt is to be made In
the United States to bring out a "Pas-sio- n

Play." The Liebler Company of
New Tork has under consideration a re-
vival of the Salmi Morse play, first pcr- -

ile, will be left behind because they toward a reform of their ancient religion
1h of no uw in the new environ- -

White and Black H

IN QUANTITIES TO

82XCAVATINO CONTRACTED

CORAL AND SOIL FOR

v .a.t,. hT tt

but all the furnishings f the soul lormeu in the Itaidwin Theater, 8a:i
Francisco, in 1S82, and latyr suppressed

n account of Protestant clerical inte--ftren-

It is said that the audience.
V-- hich came to scoff, remained to be tra-
in essed. and that in its short career the

him. This life had many an auure- -

nt. but when told that the end was
t far off he bade us all good-b- y as

one who goes on a Journey, assuring us
that we should meet again after a Ut-

ile while. It seemed to him the sim-

plest thing in the world to die and the
most natural. The other life had a
divine attraction and he was almost

atrer to enter Into It.
I came away with the feeling that

he rtsBtoa which can produce such a
insult must have the Indorsement of
the Almighty and is the most desirable

LtUIIip CttllB 4 Ut iiiou.1- - '
an hour's notice.

wfll resist death as pure cold i "slsts
thr testing acid. Character is Inde-

structible and an be changed only in
we ourselves, through tome inward
motive, voluntarily change It.

The other side, therefore. Is far pref-terabl- e

to this side. Life will be more
worth 't.lng there than here. WV are
now hnmpere i by circumstances, but

- H. R. HITCHCOCK
play won the respect of thinking people.
The large success of '"Ben Hur," "Quo
Vndi," and "The Sign of the Cross" has
led theatrical people to think that preju-
dice has decreased in latter vears. Merchant Street, m tnw -

M. D. Monssrrs.
there we shall hae uninterrupted free
dom to follow our noblest Impulses and possession that we can pray for. It
to become oof best selves. Heaven is makes one strong to bear the ills of life,

Tin Presbyterian church in. the United
States of America, commonly known as
the Northern Presbyterian Church, con-
sists of 232 Presbyteries. Of these the
Presbytery of Los Angeles holds Hie fifth mm ithey are stepping stones tom ..lue nt mil almnlv hut rather becaust

in 1 1 i ,.!- ..... -

of divine activity. The angels are as higher things. It is so practical that it
like ,t giant who walks by your

side. Invisible, but always there and al- -

place among the first ten. The number of
communicants in the Presbytery Is 7.772.
its contributions last year amounted to
J.t "A for local work and expenses, and

108 KING
. J. Waller. i,27.i for benevolence. The territory of

the Presbytery covers the counties of IsAngeles, Orange, San Bernardino, River- -
siile :md San Diego. Three-fifth- s of the

fctlt ssWfeOM

busy as we are. Clod's work must be
done by those wh have gon.- forth
from the earth as well as by those who
remain for yet a little while. The only
things that are different are the con-.- 1

t ,ns un.l. r which the work Is to be
.lone, and these condition are more
favorable than any which prevail here.

If 'all this be true we should dismiss
the ghastly dread with which we re-

gard the change called death. Instead
of fearing we should welcome it at the
time appointed. I'ndlmmed faith in the

is r ft to lift you over the hard
; i s. ll.- who has it is already living
within the confines of heaven.

We must recover from some of our
blind prejudices concerning death, it
is not an enemy. It Is a messenger of
'Jo'l. and such a messenger can never
be other than kindly. To Christ it
must have been an Infinite relief, ami
to us who follow in His footsteps it is
the inn in which we sleep nn the last

membership. 4,:i!t7 communicants, are in
Txs Angeles countv. 3.152 of these In the
city.

-- AH
Ruskin was once asked to aid in de-

fraying some expenses Incurred by a con-
gregation who had built a new chapfll. In

li I mNAVY CONTRA?
am rarer to the request he wrote:

Sir: 1 am scornfully amused at vournight before we reach home. In theof glorious sunshinefuture casts a ray ..... ,. , ... I ain.cal la nu of .11 ,.....!.. i themorning lien we ;iie iroiii muiiiiipr 7 - -- -
on th- - tomb which dispels Its darkness. . vrl,l the precisely least likely to Slvt

McCHESNEY A 5t. r " , Vu , 7 .u w
you a farthing. My first word to all mmDeath Is not an entrance into nigh

rxin otr . v i c ' ' ' and noys who rare to hear me !; Tton t
gone before. Such faith makes us I get Into debt. Starve and go to heaven
peaceful, contented and happy, glad to 1 tut don't borrow. Try first begging

don't mlr.d. If.lt is really needful, steal. 'CHASO PAOODA. PAGODA.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE PAGODAS. Wholesale Grocersing. Hut ilon t buy tilings von can't navlive as long as we may and glad to go
when the Father summons us. George
H. Hepworth In the New Tork Herald.

fcr!" And of all manner of debtors, pious

bat sVrJuniry through lesser light into
th greater ur low) ones tin not die.
They are born again. They do not
leave us. for In very truth they may be
nearer to us than ever before. Our
mutual love lano mor- - destroyed than
when th- - v go to some distant land for
a season. I even dare to say that when

n def one goes to heaven there ought

Cittiia is i seentially the land of pagodas, and Peking is rich in these expressions of Cepeople nnlldlng churches they can't pay Leatber id. 1

Aswnts Honolulu BoP
Honolulu, and TsnnarT

lestial worsliii'lul architecture. There are many handsome pazods in the "Forbidden
City' two fcj viiueus of whiafa an mIiowd in the illustration. The marble pagocU of

ll . OS of the must beautiful structures of ancisst or modern tuu-- s. From its
ror are me most letestablr nonsense to
me-- Can t you preach and pray behindBamboo screens In all sizes at Iwa-kaml- 's

on Hotel street.
tne rtedges or In a sand-pi- t or a con!
kole first?" summit and i - Iwts outlooks extensive iwi of tho city aud its surroundings ass obtained, j

'f-

ty im i unui uiu cu rouna to almost every I
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ARTISTIC CURTAIN

nhi.-.- t lh..tI ne of the first the
housekeeper must consider on her re-tu- in

Id town is that of window dra-ptr- y.

There are bo many dainty, artistic
and inexpensive ways of treating the
wiiidowfl that the woman of taste can
make this one of the most attractive
features of her house, whether she be
rich or poor. Before buying curtains
one always should study the size of the

6vd, 'he amount of light and the oth- -
r furnishings that are to be used. The

i primary purpose of a window is, not to
ly a pi text for floooration, but to

! l it lighi. Ii is not necessary that it
i;M h- - white liniit. how- - v.-r- . and of -
it Ja d sirable to J one it to red. .yel-io- w,

or some other shade. If there is
loo m jch glare in the room soft blue or

:. 'it! afford relief. Where the sun-li- gl

Seldora penetrate yellnw Is desir-
able.

V-i- thi lining room the colonial
Striped curtains are suitable and cheap.

or simple. Oriental
r solid colors are

'."iirs. heavy net.,
weaves in stripes

.i

that M I h
n ! r in.

- I

la wiser, how
I every day.

I'm k i

. that th.- -

,y .ii ifv aame

IIMiv inh' r tin longer
for prni tlcal

h r- - ietat- -

net nil the more mnmon
hilclfn and are

v , in . .. r ih"
H f. the .Tge

good for this room. Similar materials
may be used for the library. There is
greater variety to choose from for the
drawing room, from filmy Brussels
point to heavy Arahian laces. These
Arabian laces come in deep ecru and i

are extremely rich and effective. Irish
point is used to some extent, but its
popularity has waned decidedly within
a few years. Brussels point is in favor,
and may be had in exceedingly simple
patterns as low as $10 a pair. The
more elaborate designs cost into the
hundreds. Renaissance is a popular
lace for ourtains. and makes a hand-
some border for a plain body. Cluny
is u.sed in the same way and affords a
better return for the money than al-

most any other curtain lace. Guipure
is another of the popular effects of the
season, '"'urtains are hung now direct-
ly from a medium-size- d brass rod with--

.if h'' modified
h w ill relieve

h.H This
III RUI O "I

; out the intervention of pins or rings,
IVi.-- --w I Kt.MCT- 11 t.,.niio-- 1 kf

r.i i i nl rtoe
I that It

mIi to tan. r
' nay

mi"l i hll'lrvr
t4Mk )i ( be tow

Mi IMMBMri
v i f..rmlty. hits
hsher heH on ,.ne

ft;. ,TlnfrU I.H ''"ft" ' V

the top. Although the long- - straight-hangin- g

curtain is used still, there is a
decided trend toward the use of the ,

which is caught back six or
eight inches from the bottom and
readies only to the window sill. Th
advantage of these curtains in apart-i- i

ents or elsewhere where the rooqps
are small is apparent.

Sash curtains are made from sheer
net or plain colored silk. For elaborate
furnishing, some extremely rich cur-
tains are shown of fine silk muslin in

if WiM anftl . DINNER '- --in hie that pr-r- rt

put in
N 4 eff.i f I

j jy TOILfiTTJif month
' hit pre- -

. Ii ged

three panels, rounded and lace trim-
med at the bottom and separated by
bands of handsome insertion, Lace-trimme- d

silk curtains are one of the
newest fancies and are seen in a great

HODSL I'INNKi: TOILETTES.

Ii.v" : iry bHullful exarnpM of its reTMUny itllMM throut;h which the rose ontl costume is of satin merveilleux,
with a bolero of Chantilly over a white variety of combinations and styles.Th wldv i 1 r.m th-a- - two

rhtirmlnit ilnn r Rnwna i th- - proof irrace anil lKani Th- - mat. rial is a colored satin gleams most beautifully
nttte tiink oH.mtal satin vi:h lewelled iThe leeTW are formed of the guipure silk foundation.f thf alMi ! It v of th" (irani fnahlon FLIRTATIOUS WOMEN.& m i

Tli- - nipiro imn l unloubteJy In reint'ire of turquoise s and bril- - ledge held together by small ehoux ana
I. num. I md In thiw model w Hants Tlie short vi nisted bodice Is of trH.s of rose colored rihbon. The sec- - I

HRMSTITCHED LINKS

William Dean Howells' recent paper
on James Russell Lowell throws some
light on the latter's admiration for the
short-skirte- d sext which, according to
Mr. Howells, was of the discriminating
rather than of the idolatrous order.

He loved chiefly the companionship
of books, says Mr. Howells. and of men

and has ua be stored for some time t..
deposit Its impurities and become clear.
Olive oil differs much in appearance
and quality, according to its cbemlca!
composition. Some is colorless iike wa-
ter, und very liquid: other qualities are
V'ilowish. greenish to green, and morr
.I less ihick.

- too hulky und t mi likely to ' talked
il.out by one's neighbors.

A little attention and a little expendi-
ture for the proper thing now may pre-

lim and painful aurgli al treat-n- n

i i in the future.
L.

AT 1 A if "K.

enough not to interrupt th- - across
the table. At man) large luni heons it

Is Impossible to exchange a w.rd with
one's opposite neighbor beeause of the
high flowers between. Many persons
use sliver on the table for tlowers. but
men with very esthetic natures are apt

j who loved books; but of women gener- -
For the nations round the Mediter- - ally he had an amusing diffidence- - he

ranean oliv. oil has, since prehistoric revered them and honored thm k.,v..- in, vjutimes, been the principal culinary fat ne would rather not have had them
about. This is oversaying it, of course.

it n I .,f nnatriii'-kn- n

k kneed
hems nn the oppo-- "

'he apart.
ik nkl un- -

i I i tt demy
' n .i Km.,, k krt-h.-

rt. r .mm . tear
h- - "' in nn h aide

l i n..i calculated l
jr y lii the free u..

" r ) implntc hut.... i h ankle

i airing.
r' ' Mm mkl- - wiii, hj

ffc wh.- - the real dirti-
ly with the nn h i if the

r the tnatep
,f iheae devices.

hr in ii--

' iiiiiwnt if a
fl th knock kneed o

' H. ! ..rrtM I It
' 'imnjr of

that n. .ir
'"' mill iin in-i'- n pre-- h

nl i..n
m.t iin.n

" Inn irxtsntly dla-- I
h "iiiiintin shoe

' 4 ir.- - In
f.-l- hr.

M h.. mia( i i.m-- "

M ,,, f,.m.

as well as fat food: it was burned In
their lamps and Illuminated the shrines
of their saints, as it does those of the our. tne truth is in what I say. There

was never a more devoted husband,
and he was content to let his devotion

saints of the Russians of the pres. il
nay. it may noi oe amiss vo state jusi

to cry out. Htlll. a sliver bowl filled

''r Htiy luncheon however elaborate with mullein leaves, covered with dew.
simple.' ""lk"" " ' ''"nlng study in andor how-v- er ..,,e begins to

In country houea Is often used. Silver
the table in the aame way. There must Mowersvmm Hnd p,1( her for appear
always flowers or fruits, or some- - ,,n m,,st of the fashionable tables, al-

um.- iK.th. In the middle of the table though lovers of the beautiful insist on
I HjMi fine, pieces of Venetian glass,These differ, naturally, with the M. or even on quaint bits of pottery for

son. An efe. tlve combination Is
j ,hHr flowrR People with little to

asters and rowew. They In some In- - j from, therefore, need not
are put Into a flshtxiw I, and j moan a fate which compels them to use

here that among the ancient 1r. eks to the sex end w ith that. He especially
barbaroWf as was their code of war. it could not abide difference of opinion- -

was considered an unpardonable offens.
t.i cut down the olive trees in an ene-
my's country', and the simple word

the feller of trees, conveyed,
in their apprehension, the idea of the
most barbarous forms of devastation

ne valued their taste, their wit, their
humor, but he would have none of theirsreason. I was by one day when he was
arguing a point with one of his nieces,
and after it had gone on for some time,
and the impartial witness must have
owned that she was getting the betterof him. he closed the controversy bv

glass and not silver. A fish bowl is
prefer red by some eople who have
Plenty of silver choose from. Ten- -

Just here it may well to say that there
are vry few thin m-- n harmlna and PIXK AXD WHITE

Hemstitching is aiT essential part of
the at namentatioii of much at the table
linen of the present time, and when
well dOffW, hemstitching makes an ef-

fective finish. It is not difficult work,
but i' require care and accuracy, par-

ticularly In preparing the linen and
turning the hem. If there should b?
Ir.ssing in the linen, it should be

dipped in boiling water before begin-
ning work upon it. After it has been
ptaaii 1 cut the four edges straight to
a Irawn thread. Then draw out two
IIIreads on each side two, four or six
inches from the edges, according to the
requited width of the hem. It is custom-
ary to put a one or two-inc- h hem on
a twenty-two-inc- h centerpiece or tea
cloth.

Two extra threads should be drawn
out of the lines of the corner square
formed by th.- - cross side lines of drawn
threads The next move is the turning
of the hem. and this is tne most care-
ful oiK-- i ation ) of the work. Turn th.J
selvat warp side first, as these will
n..t str. ti h !iU Chose nf th.- WOOt. Tur:,
the edge ovi i .ine-eght- h of an inch,
holding i he linen taut between the
thumb and r of ea h band over
the kn Th. n turn again, lnying the
doubled it;- - - perfectly ajrainel the line
of the drawn threads. Baste v.ith run-
ning Stitches half an inch long up to
the point of intersection at the corner.
N xt turn and baste the opposite side,
t'rease the idKes slightly, including the
yet unbasted corners. These corners
next require attention, for they must
be turned perfectly to a thread, then
with a sharp scissors cut away th
turned over oblong to within an eighth
of an inch of the drawn threads. Cut
away the turned over portion of all four
corners In similar fashion and th--

turn and baste the remaining two sides,
lastly, be sure the corners which the
cutting away has left single like the

of the hem. are perfectly turned,
then baste them. Knd of embroidery
silk make excellent basting threads for
beta stitching.

efTeetlvw for flowers on s table than one Pnt va,ftf,t holding fern arid wild
..r theae bowls Thev take up and re- - J dowers, are chosen by some women In

fleet the light In a most fasc inating j the country, rich enough to have any-
way, and show the stems of the flowers. thin they want, but preferring the
ne other point to recommend them ' simplicities and the appropriate at all

lies In the fact of their being low costs.,ii It

All white gowns and pure white j &lvin& ner a great kiss, with the words:
row ns trimmed elaborately with black "You are a very good girl, my dear,"
lace uc very much in evidence in theand practically putting her out of the
summer pageant of fashionable dreas. room. As to women of the flirtatious
Pink ir. all the prettiest tints is omnia-typ- e, h iid not dislike them; no man.
takably popular this season, and very perhaps, does: but he feared them, and
chic combinations are made by the usehe said that with them there was but
of v iolet and pink. one way, and that was to run.

4KhC4444
MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMAN IN ENGLAND.

" w tm 4m mm w m w m 9 49 v 4 4

nUKJIN OF THE FAN.

The following Chinese legend ac-

counts for the invention of the fan in a
rather ingenious fashion: The beauti-
ful Kan Si. daughter of a powerful
mandarin, was assisting at the feast of
lanterns, when she became overpow
ered by the heat and was compelled to
take off her mask. As it was against all
rule and custom to expose her face, she
held 1;. r mask before it. and gently
fluttered it to cool herself. The curt
ladies noticed the movement and in an
mstiint I"" of them were waving their
masks. From this incident. It is said,
cam- - the birth of the fan. and today
it takes the place of the mask in that
country.

A 't'LTI VATED TASTE.

The taste for olive oil, like the taste
for the olie itself, must be cultivated,
and while there are many cooks who
make no use whatever of this oil, there
are others who depend largely upon It
for frvlne purposes and for the French

HATS.FORTHCOMING FALL FASHIONS IN

vii
' lent that

COUNTESS OF LONDONDERRY.
hair. The , r .wn Is covered with a
scarf of red with black dots and a
jaunty black quill Is caught in smart s i id dressing for which nothing is

more acceptable for the "green things"M wblrU

i brown velvet I., n and two urvina
quill feathers giving a cocky little dec-

oration at one si b Th nter figure
abwwa a hat of a contrasting har-- .

t.r following the picturesque sum-

mer styles In form. The flopping brim
Is of a..ft felt with many rows of stltch-in- a

The color la soft oden

w hich go to make up our summer sal
Countess of Londonderry Is regarded as the most beautiful womanTHE England, if not in the whole of Europe. Besides being a bright light

in the social wrorld of London, she has been conspicuous by her work in
the interests of charity.

The Countess, before her marriage in 1875, waa Miss Theresa Susey Helen

fashion on the top of the bow. The
third hat Is the sailor shape which we
welcome most cordially. The color Is
a sort of grey blue With a large velvet
chou In front of a clel tint, the curling

P a. ads. The oil which runs spontaneously
from the pulp of the olives, called virWm aMI- -V-- 2
gin oil. Is the beat and least colored

Chetwynd, eldest daughter of the nineteenth Earl of Shrewsbury. At theand is ready for Immediate uae. The
' Ull. The ht to

Mimed up of her marriaae ber hmoil which Is obtained "v tneeagle's feathers being of black ahadlbrown. beMatasMsnaatsmakt crush of
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EVERY CHILD Gives New Life! YOTJ

IK IDlNBGRO Strengthens the Nervps.
r5 WhcntTia blool i? impuro tlio whole

KNOWS TUB i win w n nervous system becomes poisoned. It Keepis impossible to throw ol that terrible
depression ; and there is no ambition

vife ij- - . jfr ' '' p;--
-- - to work. But there is a way wherebyII m ii you mny again be strong and vigorous.

Mr. Charles Richardson, of 87 Howick
Street, Lauuceston, Tasmauia, sends us Coolhis and the following letter :

And wh
lb--

i be Is grown up, he al photograph

THESE WARM DAYS by
ONE F OUR

PT7TT TXTn

Old Blend
Whisky

Of the WHITE H'RSE CELLAR fron
the artstnal recipe of 1746. CHOICE
MELLOW, anJ TEN YEARS IN

WOOD, this excellent product of Scotci
oil cines not need further recomrnen

4atiur. ONE CASE .f twelve bottle
ssarta.

Only $15.00

I V Refrigerators V V

AND ICE B !XES

l ' jH K W W HB sssssSirl

DESK

FANM Once my arms were covered with sores
that were vorse than boils. They were deep-root- ed

in the flesh and ca used great suffering.
My blood was in an awful condition. At an-
other time I had a severe attack of influenza.
I could neither eat, sleep, nor work, and X

never expected to recover.

AVER'S
Made In all finishes. We have wt i r ti r t anH Q Hum'. 1 .. JFOR SALE BY lauug uurrenti

CONDITION DP TH R STOCK MARKET.

There h;is been very little activity i the stock market during the past week.
There were some purchases made, however, at prevailing quotations. The most
active stock U Walalua, which is holdin tirm at lift. Hawaiian Sugar Company
Stock sold at MS on the Stock Exchange. This is considered a good buy for the
reason that the stock of the Makaweli Sugar Company, which is made up from
the Hawaiian Sugar Company shares ifj4 bid in San Francisco, which is equiva-

lent to 215 bid for the Hawaiian Sugar Company shares here.
Of the BJMMmbla Olaa is the most aetve on account of the foreign orders com-

ing in for the stock. The stock has risen from $2 to $3 per share of late, $S paid In.

laa orders are confined to the assessable shares, as the paid up stock is offered

oener ventilator made. Call aJ
HOFFSCHLAEGER LOMPANY, Ltd

and Bethel Street. Honolulu.

e OririTnoi rwrmt $12. equivalent to ? below pa. Kihe is still weak and not over $7.50 has beenat Kit B I ItINVESTMENTS 1 id for the stock. A long list of delinquent stock is being advertised for sale
OVER 1 ,600.000 IN USE.

Sarsaparilla
cured me from both of these violent attacks.
Th3 first time it took all impurities out of my
system ; and tlio last time it built me up ana
gave me new life. Now I am strong, work
hard, aud sleep well."

Ayer's Tills are a safe and sure cure for all
liver troubles. TUey are purely vegetable.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co , Lowell, Mass., U. o. A.

HOLLISTEB DRUG CO.. Affents.

Phone Main $50. MA GOON BL

RHFBKRED STOCK
All Kinds ofJewel

Ranges
AND STOVFS CA N DYCOMPANY, LTD.

PER CENT PER ANNUM li 1 60.1

on .November 10. w

lirokers are looking for activity in th market with the receipt of the news of
MeKinley s election. If the American people endorse the McKinley administration,
the local brokers feel certain that every steamer thereafter will bring in large or-- dt

rs for Hawaiian sugar stocks.
HKAL ESTATE MARKET AND BUILDING ACTIVITY.

The real estate market is steady with few fluctuations in listed real estate of-
ferings. No sacrifices are being made. Owners generally are holding on to their
property, although good offers in many instances have been made. There is an up-

ward tendency in the market, and the result of the local election will undoubtedly
have an effect for good or bad. as the election goes. A Republican victory on the
Mainland, so the bankers assert, will give a better tone to the financial markets
and ease up the tension existing here. By the same reasoning the endorsement
of the present administration by Hawaii will create a sound credit for the Isl-
ands. A Legislature made Up of men who have responsibilities which need to be
protected, will go far toward looecning u the money market. A Legislature com-
posed of irresnonsib., men would have a bad effect upon the country, and the
I inks would be less accessible for borrowing money than at present. A tight
money market Is promised if the Legislature is made up of men whose statements
in the political campaign have made it apparent they are not in sympathy with
1 ublte interests, and will hurt the real estate and stock market.

The architects report that they are getting out few plans at present for exten-
sive building. Residences, however, are springing up all over the City, the major-
ity of which might be termed cheap cottages which can be put up at a minimum
cost and bring rentals which are considered exorbitant by those who are com-
pelled to live In them. A few handsome residences are in course of completion
un( are in keeping with the tropical tone of the old-ti- architecture which
should always obtain In Honolulu.

semi annually; also, a mall JUST RECEIVED. DIRECT PROM

THE FACTORIES.of the common atock can be Always Fresh

and Pure!LIMITED.obtained

TH COMPANY OWNS In tee

HUNDRED AND FIFTYSIX WE HAVE IT.
AC of suburban property mmm- -

1 bow Belling on the market. Stock andin
These goods are so well and favorably

Known in this market that comment Is
unnecessary.

We can save fuel and ice for you, and
give satisfaction In every way.

xtememDer your inenas, ana nSEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of
tain land, wltb a food water Offer for Sale kindness will not be rorgottea OurU

Candies make an agreeable present 1

anyone.
ty.

ALSO, a complete rock-crushin- g

DID HE SECURE THE SICILIAN LABORERS':the largest In the country
OUR CONFECTIONERY satisfied

IMPROVE- -PAUH.n LAND AND and appetite and strengthens the body.

We also haveBA distinguished visitor to the city dur ng the past week was Mr. S. J. Hundley,
who is the engineer of the Makee Sugar Plantation Company of the Hawaiian
blands. Mr. Hundley is a Virginian by birth, and is one of the most successfpl
plantation managers In Hawaii. He wa In the city for the purpose of lookiris
into the labor conditions here. Louisian Planter. October 13. PMENT CO.. LTD.

No. 8. Model Block.

Delicious Cakes, Fietill MO BAGASSE BURNING IN HAWAII.
(A letter from Mr. C.

meeting of the
Hedemann, Manage.- - Honolulu Iron Works Co., read at the
Louisiana Sugar PI inters' Association, Oct. 11th, 1900.) and BreadNew Books

THAT ARE TALKED ABOUT. KING STREET.
Which are made of the best flour i

ROOFING.
BUILDING PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAIN1
INSULATING COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

by experienced workmen.

SOLE AGENTS

For the Hawaiian Territory.

"The Sledge, by Rlsley.
"Bob, Sob of Battle," by Olllvant.
"The Black Terror, a Romance of Rus-

sia," by Leys.
"Boy." by Corelll.
"Mea with the Bark On." by Reining- -

NEW ENGLAND M
4 .,. v 0 J Jit J & J

In the Philippines," by Captain J. Oswald Lotted,
Charles King.

Water of Edera," by Oulda. Hotel St. near Beihel. M
in

3 Mexican

New York, Sept. 4, 1900.
Reginald Dykers, Esq.. Secretary Louisi na Sugar Planters" Association, No. 839

Carondelet street, New Orleans, L
Dear Sir: 1 have received your note d ted August 30th. With regard to prepar-

ing a papeNto be read before your association on the burning of bagasse In the
Hawaiian Ishyids, I beg to ay that I do not think any one in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands at present can give you a full and reliable description of our best meth-
ods of burning bagasse, for the reason that we are at present preparing plans and
erecting bagasse furnaces fox several larjjv sugar houses on a somewhat different
plan from what used to be our style, and which I confidently believe will be an
improvement. I think, therefore, it will serve you best not to ask any one to pre-
pare such a paper, which would only jffv the planters in Louisiana an idea of
what used to be the methods in the Hawaiian Islands. We shall be In a very
much better isition to talk about this subject in from one to two years from now.

My personal observation of the manne in which bagasse is burned under boil-r- s
in Louisiana and also In Cuba leads m to believe, that we have an entirely dif-

ferent system, not using blast of air or forced draft at all, and being able to burn
our bagasse with the greatest ease, and have, in most cases, quite a large amount
to spare. But I also believe that the se et of this does not all lie In the con-
struction of the furnaces: it must be fou jn the proper crushing of the cane til
the mills, thereby reducing the moisture a low as posible. in our case to about
40 per cent or less. But as I just mention .1, I think no one in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands Is able to speak in general about this subject at the present time. They may
be able to describe to you how they do on a number of plantations, but what I
think would be of the greatest Interest t yon would be a general description aft-
er close observation of the nature of th ases as they escape to the smokestack,
and other items of which we, up to the resent, have been unable to get a proper
record.

1 know that the majority of the Hawaiian planters will be greatly pleased rn
reading the discussion you are going to have In your association on this sub-
ject, although I do not believe any of litem will be ready to try to adopt your
methods. I remain, yours respectfully, C. HEDEMANN.

Louisiana Sugar Planter. October 1 !.

PLUMBING TRUST STOPS BUILDING OPERATIONS.
That the plumbing trust has affected th? building activity of Honolulu is appar-

ent by the number of property owners who have signified their intention of ioiAno more building until the plumbing question has been settled, and they are as-
sured that the plumbing bills will not equal the cost of putting up living places.
There are a number of empty lots on Punchbowl street which were being prepar

A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's th

Carved

KEFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

PAINT OILS.
Lucol and Linseed.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's Patent Blastls Beetiea
Covering.

1NDURINK;
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint, t
ide and outside, In white and e

ors.

"Red Mood and Blue." by Harrison
Robertson. .

"The Tewchstone." by Edith Wharton.
"UM Ue Heights of Simplicity." by

Retaaers.
"Ow Presidents, and How We Make

Tlhv" by McClure.
"la Circling Camps." by Altsheler.
"Japan hi Transition," by Ransome.
"The HfMkd to Paris."
"The Hanker and the Bear," by Web- -

ster.
"RsTrrct1or." by Tolstoi, and many

ether books of tike character.
AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
FORT STREET.

ICE QUESTION
Tou know you'll need ice; yo "J

it

it's a necessity in hot wetb
oelleve you are anxloue to fft tunFILTER PRESS CLOTH,

Linen and Jut.
CEMENT. LI MEIAND BRICK:--Pacific Transfer

Company.

"rhleh will give you satuwunu
we'd like to supply you. Ordt M

The Oahu Ice

and Electric Co

Hoffman & Martham,

5

A fine line of same,

including:

BELTS,
PURSES, etc

St rear of Ualley's Cycb ry.

lephone UH Blue. Po.tcffie

ii.

is
ift

A
1ft

1ft

'A

K3CPKKSS WAOONS. DRAYS,
LITMHKH WAOONS and
DUMP CARTS . . .

Always on Hand.

es ror me erection ot cottages when tn work was brought to a stop by the un-
certainty of the cost of the plumbing. According to the regulations of the Board
of Health, no residence can be occupied until the owner has complied with every
sanitary and plumbing regulation. On m ny of the streets in the Punchbowl dis-
trict, for Instance, where a cottage woul oost a few hundred dollars, the owners
feel that the plumbing would aggregate a like amount. A builder and prcpertv
owner has made use of the argument that when It costs him as much to plumb
his housrs as it does to erect them it is time that radical measures were taken to
Charge the conditions making this possible. Householders hesitate now to at-te- n

pt any remcdelling of their plumbing system. One firm In particular has
shewn that "peculiar" methods of secur r.g job work are In vegue. They say in
almost every instance that it is impossbl to make an estimate of the cost, but
that "it will be all r'ght; we'll make the pri-g- all right." The bills rendered show

AGENTS FOB
VB8TERN SUGAR REFINING

San Francisco, CaLbeen ope red upFurniture and Safes Carefully Has jut
by the, Handled.

e Main 68.

WORKSnew tney carried out their promise. V...ft BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia. Pa.WING WO CH N & CO ladies and

Gents
it Furniture, JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,

Manufacturers of National Ca
Shredder, New York.

and Tobevcooc,
A

r i

Chlaeee and Japanea LTD. Rough Straw

Hats...

T

Merchant Street. ARAFFINE PAINT COMPANY.
Han Francisco. CaL

Croeisry, Mattings.
Faaea, Campnorwood Truss

Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of AT

The Paris
Exposition

OF

1900
IHLaNDT CO.,

San Francisco, CaLtil Nuuanu Street.
AT

AWARDED TO THE

f.' ' n . j,-
- j. . jx 1"."

AMERICAN
FINEST

Cut Glass
Rem aval.

HOP CHAN
The Merchant Tailor,

T. Murata s

THE HAT ILK.

A
Family
Group!

ed to nextHotel street,
Asada's.door to Remington Typewriter

A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."
118 Nuuanu St. Tel. Blue

We have reduced our Cut Glassware
20 per cent In order to make room for
the new stock now on the way.

OLIVE DISHES. BOWLS, WATER
BOTTLES; SUGAR AND CREAM.
BUTTER DISHES. ICE CREAM
DISHES, etc.

A "GRAND PRIX" Is the highest grade of award offered
by the Paris Exposltlm. higher than Gold or Sliver Medal,
and is a fitting recognition of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON. r f,

H. H4CKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

We make a bulsness of taking pic-
tures make a feature of art photo-graph- o.

We study the arrangement of
groups and the posing of Individuals,
and our work is the sort that Insures
s tlsfaction all around.

Call and be convinced.

Custom House Blat

Of All Kindf

FOR SALE at
OAWAJucN GAZETTEJ.EERLESS '

Preserving
IS USED BY ALL PAINT

M, h COUNTER

Hawaiian Curios
a rmt coiiEcnoM

--AT

The Woman's Exchange,
MOTBL STREET.

Dyeing and
I be Royal Cleaning

Works.
AH ktadfi of LADIES' AND GENTS

CLOTHING CLEANED and PRESSED
at reasonable prices. Monthly contracts
a specialty. Goods called for and ed

Cleaning 75c per suit.
tlO HOTEL STREET.

OWIA WOOD FOR SALE

1 1 WILLIAMS
ART

STUDIOwe are In the LOVERemember
BLOCK.

For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLERS BLOCK. FORT

STREET.
Fort Street. Upstairs.

office Opposite Club Stable
H. P. WALTON.FRESH FRUI

Received by the S. S. Queen.
FROZEN OYSTERS.

Thei Instrument Used hi -

THE SILENT BARBERj,TRIBUNE!
18 the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,
In rnnj quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI CO.,
are Thoroughly Wu"

WING LUNG CO. ERTISER. JOSEPH rJNANDBf
rria.
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TEACHING

I III! I Ilium

farce. We cannot make farmrrs of Ha- -
iv.alan girls, but wo can trail thean nbeautify the r hemes and si pp y the r

U.M. s With flowers, fruit and vegetables
ia id by tl e.r lal or; and we can givetin an Insight into the kecpl iK and ar-Ing

for well-order- h.mea and grounds

BY AUTHORITY.
HEALED TKNDEHS

How. at Diamond Hd Llht Houae'
ill H nWflfl Ann

ii iinniinnu

1. I

14r -

PLAN OF THE WORE.
"The general housework of th. school-cooki- ng,

laundering, and the n..r nt nh.II.-- and private rooms Is done by the pu-
pils.

"Game catmia, cronu.t. basket andtower ball-aff- ard amplft relaxation andrecreation.
"Monday are holidays.

"Saturday evenings the pupils gather inthe assembly hall cr gymnasium for .iter-;ar- yor soc.al entertainments. ,
'The religious life haa been awakenedby the fornmtioo of a Young Worn. n'Christian I nion and Is a prominent fac-

tor In the school. Committees for relig-
ious, missionary and social meetings, on
work ameng new students, on member-
ship and athletics, are formed In every
department r.nd encourage the develop-n.-

of Chr stian character. Church ser-

vice Is held -- very Sui.day morn.ng In tho
1'ihhop Memorial Chapel and the "

Ahrei
schools gather there for worsh p. The
Blak.s'.ee Course of Bible Study Is

in Sunday school.
llsclp.lne is maintained by appealing

to the honor of the pupils, refraining
f. m ffirr. bs a correct' ve."

Miff Ida M. I'ope is an American. Sue
'baa brought to her work alertness, dn- -

. I .! kin), ... 1 WO t i , TT Q 1 .1 ' I i 1 i -
-- e'en. i iut-i- i' e an '
ty. As to her latest efforts to inculcate
tht useful, she stated:

We have not th- - slightest Idea of mak-ir.- R

carpenter of thes girls; vt-- are fi:tn
l!y striving to prevent the usual waste n
! laterlal seen In many homes. If Ikew
girls are taught to dr've a nail straight,
to repair the many broken art cles arouud
a. h. 11 - and to convert soap boxes and
supposedly useless blta of wood- - into

and pretty things, we shall d

some good." Those words
tell the story!

The artrla have weekly studlei and'taiks
on nursing and hospital practice; car.- - of
th- - body; cleanliness, common ailmen's,
s.mple remedies, what to do In aroit-n-ci-

drowning, fainting, suffocating, poi-

soning; tr.-ame- nt of cuts, burns, bruise.-.-.

sprains and brOKen oones.
A FINE GYMNASIUM.

The gymnasium is a One room thonough-l- y

equipped In every respect for this work.
Her. are conducted combination move-

ments, fancy marching. Independent
drill-- , daily with pole, wands, merrv bells
cr dumb bells. During the term talks ere
given on gymnastics explanatory of tnatt
hygienic effect. And there are special
talks on morals and manners.

m ih- - sewing room the course begins
with plain Pewing and terminates win
dressmaking. Millinery Is shortly to be
added to this course.

Iccmaking was begun mis ear u..-- .

Kamehameha School
For Girls.

A FLOURISHING STATE

Unusually Large Number of Intend-n- g

Pup il ar Refused
Admission.

By Mri. Weston Coyney.
"i ICAilEMAMKIIA SCHOOL for

ilrU wn nevir in nore fl mrish-Ida- ;
lond.tion than It is today. It

opened thla U-r- with Ha full comp.cm.nt
or etuden a. Uui h to the rear.t of lty,

an unuaually uu-a- e number of
applicant were r.fucd admlaelon, owlnato ckf ot conimodatlon. In order to
recetaa thaaa app.i, ant R would b.coma
n.i.aaary to build an extension of norm'
crt and that the truate. are not y- -t pr

Pared to undertake. Twelve pupils were
K.auuaieu last Commencement Day. and;,
their places w-- r. tilled, aa uaua.1, on th- -

"penm or the firm term. Tha achool ac- -
commodataa aeventy-flv- . Hawaiian or
half.Hawallan alrU of twelve years and,
lit'.. T". ..I. a.- a- -a 01 in- - pupils now com- - .1

i i. una tne raK. from thirteen toj.
any Kirl. with even it tracejl

or MawaJlnn blod ti.h-- r na. eligible
for MRrUM tu th- - Kam-hame- ha School.

Th. pupils com. from Hawaii. .Kauai.
Maul and Oahu, a a general thin?; t utlatterty there has been a fair aprmklin
frcm the other I.alatula. The school ib
known in the States and admired a.--, a
pur.ly Hawaiian institution. One of itsycuna women complete a Normal course
In Milwaukee next June 8he will thenraturn to Honolulu and teach.

IIAKKI'I' OF FACl'I.TY.
The faculty emlinmn the followinK

elaht well-koo- educator: Id.L M.i
principal; Miss K McCracken, m...

trcn; Mbm F. N Ai'.tht. Kci-i.h- : Mkaa
Oom B. AlbrtKlH. liiMiurj a:nl
Mia T. Imon. nnil;i-ina- ti s and draw-'n- r.

Miss N. It Forcyth, domestic arts,
a. lna, etc.; Mini. U Hyituctcn. music.

Ttss J C. Van Nostrand. science ;inil
manual ttainhia: Utaa l y l .i Aholo. offic
aaslatant. Miss Mary KJnnay, mutron s
aMistant; Mlaa K. Kl. ,iio matron'.-- ,

Miss Adams, lac.maklrur. Tliin
ear .1 workshop h.t I n ci mpi. t.d a.il

.ai i.il to in.- - man, 1,11 ira:iiing n- ;.ai.
n . nt. ft Is a real;-- , royal workshop, for
it la hutlt of if T A I nCi it) hlorkg rf nativenone, cemented and has a concrete door

The windows are wide and
high and sln.pl r. . ned by mosquito
SS hrh ?!2,f? to actom- -
plbh their work In cemfeet It is re- -
frhlngly cool. Altocether, it (teas one
th. im ; r. . of i.inp a molel work- -
"hop

There are. In reality, three existing Ko- -
meham.-h- a 8 hools today. They ure al!
on a large tract of l..n,l in Kanalama two
mil from tha poatoffl. e; and they ex- -

a special teacher, and a spacious room at pose af floating the bonds and raising
the top of the building (In the torn ', wdn ; f unds for the carrying on of the plan-windb-

on ev. ry side) has been iitt - l up tatlon work without calling in furthet
for this new .department. The wc. asacBsments on the stock subscribed
is beyond praise. Most of the yrK is Tht,y nad (.3 ln floating D0,1Cb
Fold and provio. s pocket money t' to tne amount c f about $500,000
Rlrla. The kitchen d. serves sp..Mal nvr- - Mr Thyrston further stated that al- -

BOND DEAL

IS TOO
Olaa Stockholders Take

Action.

MEETING HELDJfESTERDAV

Dillingham and Paxton's Arrange
merits in Sn Francisco

0

Satisfactory.

N A special meeting of the Olaa1 Plantation Company held yester
day morning at the Chamber cf

Commerce the stockholders ratified tha
bond deal which was promulgated 4
short time since for $1,250,000. Of th.s
amount. $500,01,0 has been placed in Sa'y
f raneisco by ii. F. Dillingham and El-
mer E. Paxton.

L. A. Thurston, president of th
company, called the meeting to order.
There were present Alfred W. Carter,
secretary; J. B. Atherton, E. E. Pax-
ton., H. M. Mott-Smit- h, J. P. Cooke;
Robert Catton, M. P. Robinson. Dr. J..
M.Whitney. Dr. F. R. Day, E. O. Whlie,

. .n r iiiungnam, c. r . Petersons J. O.
Young, Van Valkenburg, Dr. G. W.
Burgess, W. A. Brown. W. O. Smith
and J. M. Riggs.

Theae stockholders represented 148,978
shares of the capital stock, only 145.796
shares being necessary to constitute
tne tnree-nrtn- s or the total amount tol
amend the by-la- for which purpose
the meeting was called. The minutes
of the last meetfng were read and ap-
proved, and the call for the' meeting
ofy esterday was also read by the
president and its object explained.

Speaking of the recent bond issue.
Mr. Thurston stated that under th? fullauthority of the company, Messrs. B.
F. Dillingham and Elmer E. Paxton
had gone to San Frajicjpco for the tur- -

(though properly sanctioned to effect
ntaH(in nf th hmir1c irl B;n

cifICO by the lwo aeents by the hoard
of directors, It was desired to have the. . ,: C ! rr.siuiiumiuna lainy ii. lie meenri"- To
wbJch he referre(1 tfKlk nlflpo Mw A-

when a mortgage deed was evecu.ed
in nun., t i,,n r .."awa. at. Wl 111U1.V I J S
being given to Dillingham and Paxton

in lurther explanation of the board cf
uirectors actions tne president stateo h
that the tuH amount of the bond issue
waa for $1,250,000 with interest thereo;.
not to exceed 6 per cent pr terms of
fro"i five to ten years, the latter period
being the maximum. Bonds to the--

amount of $500,000 were authorized for
flotation by Dillingham and Paxton,
for which notes would be given bv th-- i

company for terms of from one to twoyears with the maximum rato Inur
est placed at 7 per cent, the not.-- s to

. . .
, . v.,c ucm uvaibeginning to end. The motion was

made by Mr. Paxton. seconded by Mr.
White. This was the principal business
of the meeting, and after making a few
slight amendments to the by-la- ing

adjourned.

WkW9 ISyaKP a aSaaJaSja

J ayons(
When vc tfroct and lungs
art fx.. Lt . v hcaVtUiy you
ncaiani worry about (he i j

germs cf consumption. They (
don't attack healthy people. (
It s the weak, debtntetcd, in-

flamed r.iciuircpes that are
r.- -o f ,.. 5 . ! I -iit anicvacw. :iuiu cuut n v
and colds v. caken your throat (
and lungs ?r--d make con-- $
sumption more cary.

If your luT.rs cre'vvck (

Seers rinulsioii (

is Ihc bc-- 1 remedy ycu ccn lake Ii
socthes c"d h r tor.c
and to these dciicate mem-
branes. Irs this wry ycu can prevent
cnmaWnnti . A.-'- ! r: ran cure if

a!:o if you haven't hid it too lone;. ('
Keep taWrttf it tsr.tiS ycur lungs are t
strong rnd ycu? yyc'tfht ratored.

At a'.l - ,Vi f i i. ASCOT!' & BOW Kit, Cec-n- u, New Yorl
,

IH LROSE, Jir,g otrce

. umm m.HU rUOIIIB . I) modam fonr.fnHa." 1 M electric lights, moanulto nroof
a quiet, refined boms. King gt. car.pas rh d.Mir Pr1cei moderata. Telphone tR1-bt- u

DANCE!
On FTAI.I.OWE KN KW.. WKPVKP

day. OcTober 31. at Progreaa Hall, by
the ParfrV Rehekah Lodge No. L T1ck
ets, R0 each. fA'fi
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F0R SALE.
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. pur- -

mm And Bpclfliitt!on at th Ofh.or ti.. Aai.im.nt HP'rtntndntftibllc Works. of
Th Bupa.rlnt.nd.nt of iblic Works

V't bind hlm.Hf to wpt theI' wmiV any aid.
J. A. McCANDLlMpiintndnt (f Iubr&

N tcbor 27th, 1900 " vraat
, 6:r?

Cnrporatiun No tices.

NOTICE

VNJJUAL , MMT1KU OF TI1K1 mpanv win nV.i.iit ih.. ..fiw.. f Th.-.- . H. Davl-- a 7o.
i .. rv,ln.auay. ittb..r HI at 11

i Irtrh.
W H.

retarjr.

ANNUAL MEETING...

NUAL MKKTINii F THEah!irhldi a f th. II n:ikui. ii....v'ompany rtjt b hartd at th m e ofK A. He hi
'H-ti.b- T 31. at 10 h vn.

W. LAN. P..rra.iarr

0OKALA SUGAR PLANTA-
TION COMPANY.

'Tli K IH I1KKKHT UIVEN THATth torkb.Nka of th above company
will b clial to tranafrm from Hat -

Maw. October 27. t- - W.n.-aday- , Octo- -
Jim. Inoli

aivi.i.mi ..r i p.r c.-nt- . .,r
par aai. win tx-- payable on the Statmmant. t th oftl r Kr.-w- r A

Ltd Qoaj atraat.
Dai 'I Mutiolulu. ivtobar 2. 1900

H i:MKRT8Dl.W Triuurer.
HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY.

N"TI('K is HKItKHY HIVEN THATth. atix-khixik- a of th- - uIhiv. rnpany
will b clad to trunaf.ra from Hator-day- .

Octobar .';th. to W.dn.aday. Oc-tb- 'r

31t. Inclualva.
Kitid Honolulu. ct .'r 21. 190.

' II IC MIKRTHDM.
Treaaur. r

SPECIAL MEETING.

THERE WILL BE A 81'EOIAL
"f tha atockhold.r of tha In- -

-r laland Ht.am NivlKtlon Co., Ltd..
if thalr offlcr. (ju.n mreat, on Tiim-da- y.

Octobr M. 1900. at 10 o rlock a. m.
Object of mwilnu: To ronalder

of In. r.aalna; thn captlal atock
f th. Company, and to tranaoct och
th.r bualn.au a may b. brouajbt ba-fo- ra

th. maattng.
C H 'LAPP. S rrtanr.

'.L.r 1. 1900. 6471

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

VAUIUA ACRlGUL i JHAt CO.

LIMITED.

AHHKrtMIKNTS HAVE BEEN called
"T th. aaaawnahla atorfe of thla company

to barom. du. and payable at tha
ifflc of Caatla A Cooko, Ltd.. on
ftknatiber IS. 1900. 10 per cent 'tit par

bare): Ortob--r H, loo.
October St. 19U. 10 par irnt S1 per

afcar.) Nov.mhar SO. 1800.

W. A. HOW EN,
Walalua Aar. Co., Ltd.

9IORT:a ;i :. I. k ISTKN-TI"-

F POKE. LoHITRK AND
or HALE

SfOTICI M HEREBY OIVKN I M V I"

imrauunt to t h- - pow.r of aal rontaln- -
l hi that certain riii.rtiraK - t May

UK MM. mad. by MARY A. AKI of
'I nolulu, Inland of Oahu. mortKAKr,
to i' ALI.EN dulna tnaln.H und. r
'h. firm num. of Allan A Robin mm of
aiil l Honolulu, tn.'rtaaaT". . and racord- -

d In t b. f ' itivyanc: In
Honolulu In l.!.-- r 100. on pait.a to
33. tlv atild mortgaa" Int.-nd- to for.-''loa- e

th. aall in. ttaa;. for nlitlon
broken, to wit. law non-payme- nt of
principal anil Int.reat when due.

N'.tl... llkewla. (Iven that tho
irop.rty cnn.yd by aald mortjraf

i I..- - aold at public auction at the
f Jam.a F Morraa,

Jiie--n atreet. HonolOUi.'on --Saturday.
r J I 1 .10

AT 13 O'CLOCK lOON.
The rr..j. t . ..v-r- ed bv aald itiort-- '

nalata of All of thoae pr.mlaca
it. at K.illhl. Konn. laland of

' 'tihu (h-lna- ; ii iorflon of th. prmiaaa
ril. .1 in Royal Patent No. 3S4.ljnd '..mmlfulun Award No. 1049a, fo

Nahlnui. bound-- d and d.acrlh.d aa fol-low- a

I .aim in tr at a point on th.
I.b- - of K imckam. hn IV B.ad.

fi.'t n h r m tr.- J'i I Ion f
K .iff atr-.- -t and Kam.hutT ha IV Tload

runnlna:
feet along aald '

I Hen.
f.-e- t along ac- -

' ommodatlon road. Ihanr.
outh 14' 05' weat. IM f. t, thence

Moath II SO' east. 238 feet to Kame-bamh- a

IV Road, the r'ars of begin --

'Ing. containing ..".3 (fifty. alx hun- -

dtht of an acr more or lea.
Ti. gather with all Improvements

i und the privilege and appur-'-na- n.

. a thefeiinto belonging.
C ALLEN.

Dolrg hualneaa under the firm name
of Allan A Rnblnaon. mortgagee.

Tern-- a aah, fnlted State gold
"In Deeda at eitpenae nf purchaser.

y r '. are apply to
loim. A Stanley, attorneys t-- the

mortjSaTa. jDated Honolulu October 2S. 1900.
Mi j

1

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

owf: ponTAni.K n- - H. P. Boiler and
W'jrln. Mew.

nrn STATION ART U-- H. P. Bllde--
Vilve Knglne.

'IN35 STATION A RT S3-- II P, Mlldc- -
In a --Hi rwpalr

a hundred ton stable manure
tillable for rVa gardens and lawn
Inqulr nf th

HAWAIIAN FFRTIL.IZKH PO.. LTD
H rawer Block.

Oil AT PAetrmT. twiuu.

- . . , . iv ii on eiiner sine 01 i inhdaj are to be kp'; an.) each mon'.n. wxmru uy oonus oi tne company i
the road. therefore, will s.-- a lollifkatten. Th, amount not to exceed 15 per cent e f th.add Miss Ida M. Pop... principal of the i.,rthdav nf j. '. in t. i ... monages have entire issue of bonds. The directorsKanj. hametia School for Olrls: 'Thee i,A ,, a t.n observed. pTB to have the privilege of t iking
a.boola were made p..-dl.- e ley th wtli ,.- - i

Ml M' V'r H"""" !N the notes on sixty days notice.'' Pauahl Blsliop. a native prince. Following his explanation the stock --

the last of the line of Kamehameha. who M usi lnsti amenta, end v. ci.I- -I as " holders present approved the action o
! qii.-athe- d her eatati to establish and aeralbly becom. a n.arVd ..vture Is the th.. ,iir.ct..rs and Hw

PARTIAL LIST OF

Heal Estate
FlB SALE BY

WILL E. HSHER.

$00 BERETANIA sThKfcrr
Mccuily atreet; three lota,U; terms to ault.

Tijt KIN AD STREBT LOT, s 14ft,
wim many valuable tree
acuruDDery ; ready to build

SS.BOt BERETANIA STREET, be
tween victoria and
atreeta; mac Kiltf; with

$7,60e CORNER PKN8ACOLA ajal K-na- u

streets; alse. 100 x SOft. Aa aa
Kant corner lot with trees, etc, aasmany advantagea Aa Ha a 1st aa

be round In Honolulu.

$3,600 BERETANIA STREET, sjaat
enaacola; house and lot; ats a
t, 66 x 290; fine locality.

$4 260 COTTAGE
street; contains ft rooms, hath
all modern Improvements; well Im-
proved ; site of lot, x 200; poeafMy
ycviai wraia.

$128 COTTAGE; to be removed,
Queen atreet. opposite Mil i lan) gl
and Judiciary building: ha 7 ranmi

$4,500 COMPORT BLE CtTT'AGK
seven rooms, modern improvement
etc.. with pleasing grounda. alsa )
lot. 93 x 123; on Anananl atreet. neat
Wilder avenue. Should be seer ts
be appreciated. Fifteen bundr
dollars can remain on morn gag

Many other desirable COTTaQK
well located, at exennt terma

For addition list call at offlae eft

Will e. Fisher,
REAL ESTATE ACT Alio SLCTIOKBEB.

Alakea and Merchant 8trt

$6,250
ELEGANT
CO? TAGff

Of aeven rooms, bath and all moa
ern improvements. 81e of lot ft
200. Ample room for stable a
abundance of shrubbery, pants
nice lawn, etc., situate oh Lunalfl
street near Pensa.ola, Small paw
ment down If desired.

ALSO

$7,500
T CHOICE

BtllDING LOT
r PnsHeoia and Ktnau streana

8ie ih .aj. Wei) planted lt
tre.-- s siirUbbery. lawn etc, read;
to build upon. Pw lot in Honolula
eiua' thia The neighborhood aud
Iriiiir.vetiierita ure of th- - beat, 1t
proximity to the prnpied elfx?tr1
llri of car and HemnUa street
line u niot desirable. 8maU
payment down if deaired: balsaat
to aul? purchaser.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher
Re1 Ratate Aki-p- i and Aurttoj

11iliin!
Office with H. F. Brtlemann. con-
tract,, r King street, opposite
Wall, Nichols & Co.

Concrete bide Walks a
Spicifil y. . . .

Do all kinds of STONE and CON-- j
CRETE WORK at California prices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Territory of Hawaii.
ln Probate. At Chamb-r- s.

In the matter of the Estate of Ferdi-
nand W. Hutchison, deceased.

Application having this day been
made by Sarepta A. Outlck. executrix
of the will of the late ChurftVs T. Ou-lic- k.

the administrator of said estateduring his lifetime, praying that shemay be appointed administratrix de
bonis non of said estate, no settlement
of said estate having been made:

Notice is hereby given that Fri-
day, the ninth dav of November.
A. D. 1300, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition In the courtroom
of this court at Honolulu. Oahu. at

h time and place all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause. If
any they have, why said petition should
not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu. Oahu. this 5th day
of Oc'ober, A. D. 1900.

By the Court.
J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

5669 Oct. 6, 13, 20. 2L.

The DAIXjT ADVERTISER Is delivered
to any part of tha city for TS cent a

..ii. .in f.eiiuoi.. mr n-- pe.jtiie. - 11 1 ma.i ... --i

T'auahl I'akl, the daughter of Paki and'' 10 t treat ..tog re-.- ., a -

the high i hlefteax Koii a. waa l,orn lte-n"- "i' '"'"b r skillful MUalttaS end super,
r.aiber W. 1X31. Bh.- - was .nlurated In the vision) almost without aattatsl effcrt. Th
Royal Hnhool In Honolulu and was nar I aal department mark an et och in th-rle-

to th Hon. C R. Hlshop Co!!- - ctor bitory of the -- ciiuol and Is likely ' mak -

,n.l....i . , .

of Custom. June 8, 1B).
MRS. It HOP'! w I L

"By hT will her estate waa ataej 1 In
cnairaw or mre trustee to etabILh call is very fef. hing when shouted by

two schorl-- , one for loy and aite forebrr.ty clear soprano and me7zc aopMBC
girla. Tha plan, aa stated It. waa to volt s with iU ra h underfjn of contral-provld- e

firat and aSSafly a good aakaeatlo i to note. It Is a., follows:

tr

i.on. it. iik, in. neW .....
of solid masonry. It Is consequen ly nre- -

proof. It is .quipped with 'lie let-.-- .
;

111 -

nrov.-ment- s and has many lawiu.
. . The laundry Is a modd nf tta

- i.,;type-- Score 01 merry gins w

wnose m. hi n;; ir- -snow y garments, pi
. ..,,,-,..,- fnr ihr r nr 1 nnc ip uii-- s .111,11 i

1 a.KI t Thulr Wl.rk W.'IS IIIOS;
. r j'table. And ir brijeht

ln thi phase .f bo-ca- ll- d ! "drudgery"
!.., even more BMred.

The drawlak ro ;n dL'ckaJel some re- -
good oik we all know.

Hawallans excel in the arts. The room it- -
,.If was designed In iaajara to Its special
p,ds and Is ba idsnn.e with a good nor.n
ncht

Th. pupils m..t every FaUtfday au- -

in , in , inbly haTTlOT literary ta.ks.
tr, .i, ..vmnasiiim' for dan- - hiv;. This year
Si.. . ..i --t.. m the tan-- -

Ithicoabout both term:;. All the girls'

;.. l Il,.. ... ...L ... ... nlilrtl! .

lmr.us. Sev.-ra- ! of the gnls Havi
l tautlful vob-es- . I'erhaps

Glr.'s School may yet rend forth a
.an.r. r in the ' Th.. m h ol rv-- .,r

Al. ha. Pauahl. T'auahl. AliK
Ah ha. I'auahi, I'auahi, Alii:
A1' ha- - Fauahi- - l'ahl. ..In.

Tf"r 'art of dining rooms, the correct j

setting of a table and It decoration, an- -

' " rrtain extent, taught In the ach'.-.- t

' '" 1ua! observation. Ntr rally, they
,K i :ie ni"r-ii.- ii v nae cnu.a. nil rv a:i"

IsHver to rcmplet the acheme. But the
"inin roon' :' ' ' '"' -!y n.r.t-- one

,"r""! an,J I' ' :' ''- - t I pleas
': 1 1 ' ":' ' ry ta'.le !. a oont St
: K,re ' tt ' ( t'.- - air I
'i ffagrar.t.

lhf- - mrn' " ' DfJ '' trKol- -
,'.'1 For "' u "' iv'ng th- - e re. po- -

s uon cf non... . IS a most -auu . i poi
ish. d table o "1 form.-r'- owned

I by King Rsmrhumeha v.. as pfeaentedj
to the acb' ol by BeTulce Pauaoi Bishop.
Nii'Jipi to say, this no ordinary table.
If is of selected w ii d and han't--.oltshe- d

I by the old BswaUeos, wliose methods
v ere supei ior to that now in use by the
younRer genera; ion. It would bring a
fshuloaa p ice In the market today.

There are other relics cf value present -
td by Sirs. Bishop; but none that Ini- -
pi.fwes o.ie as lielng quite o beaut ful a?
tins table of royalty.

Wh- - n Robert Toomba, of Georgia,
was a young man in his twenties, h
raised a volunteer company and J imd

ral Scott, who was then co .duct-j-i- "

a oampslatn against the Indiars In
Florfds. General Scott knew the char-
acter of his red enemies, and was In no
hurry to attack them in th? positior,
which they had chc?n. His delay did
not suit the Georgia captain, who one
night paid a visit to the general's tent.
where he-- fOVnd Scott engaged in a
pleasant c nversatlon with a d i7en ofn- -

i - rs of high rank. When asked what
he desired, Toombs said In a stern tone.
T desire to know. sir. whether the

army will march against the enemy i
iu.nnuuiIhi., ... nl f..,i-- ,lvii " "T art n..t

. . . . . . .

neart oi tne inaian territory. WH'ii
this astounding declaration was mad .

Ate officers expected the tr?neral to ad-
minister a withering rebuke: bur ns
Scott admired the youthful captain'bravery and vras willing: to overlook
hia breach of military discipline. hJ
rcritented himself with emswerfrg In a
quiet, soothing tone; "Very well. v?n- -

fain use your own pteasure. hv n
i ;i K" your

and - mrch into -- he in.Uan7osntTv. Wemay follow you a T.S?SL1and go ahead,v Good .night, captain!loon), oi course, did not march hicompany against the enemy the nextday. but remained at his poet, and waa.n KAenjpiary omeer during the re- -
malnder of the war.

Wlilia i II... i fna -- v .
lil J l J ft r . ft rlHKR VTr.

nolblu'a live aauy- paper 75 oenta
--s

imonth, dallvared to any par a-- the clrv

in tne Kng.lsh branches an.i a'-;- o

Ii. at ruction in morals and H such u' ful
,, .. . . , . . -k i nwlMilir. 'i m m I mm - -

men and women. i ....
aire instruction In the h'gher branche- - t
b aabsMiarv to the f AhiMH.'
aav the will. How fa It h fill! v h r wishes
aaar baa carried out. la beat exempliflrd
t a uersonal vialt thla a lmlral.t.- - In.
at notion.
tThe was o;..nd on leccmW 1!

tn : he t u.ldirig aieatlc and Imuw.
ing. Architecturally. It is Moorish In
cr nception. The .1 ul.le lana's and arch- -
w.-vt-a contribute n coriatanf rurr..ni r.f
air throughout both corridor and clasa- -
r.oma and help to shield from the blind- -
na trot.lral sun. Th- - loc-.tio- - health- -

ful. sanitary and cool. The view from
the upper Windows notably the lac-roo- m

la entrancing1. The . r.-a- n lbs before you
- a long sweep out to sea and ttc ship-
ping In the bar bor ki v a hie to the nake 1

eye. No glass la necessary, unless one
Turning in a half clr'le, on

a. - pt.'.ad 'it! pancrama of sea. monn-tiin- ,
htal la d f.i. ' lowland. with the

howaa a dottirg It here and there. Dia-
mond Mead, the Punchbowl and Mt. Tan-tfil- us

all pas In review before you. And
the breves that I . w afalght fr m the
adorloua Ssaasd Ton seem almost to smell
the el. n calt ab '

object or thv tcaooL.
"Tb object of the s' hool." I am SJMut.

Ing Mia Pope, "I-- . f firn'sh a caeafuOv
arranged. nraetc;.l id oati-- n to Hawa'i- -

ln s,rl" or lr' '' ..ir or over,
fvlng them fr aervi. home. f-- wnir-earnl- rr

In home ha' dl ruft. or a te " h-- er

In the Oovernm.-n- t aohro'a. The num-
ber of pupils is 1'mlted te e'ghtv. The tnl-t'o- n

la fifty dollnr; n year .f f .rtv weeks
ttwo terms nf twrntv weeks each). A
limited number of ftiM a h larsh'ns Is
provided bv the will of Pernios Pauahl
ft'shop and ef half seholarship by the
C ft. Blahop Trust.

. ,i nf p. - v, i - ' -

n ii.w - -- Jt v?.....l T-i.- ..e. n ,iwhiiih ..v.'.t.. -an n.iiai.ii . . . . . . , . l .

" hool . ro m wo'K ln mites arm in n.'- - reauy yet to unswer mat question,
l.ranrhea. nlgehra. Tlawal'an an l p'J d the genera', with a smile. "Then

general h'storv. lit. rnture, elementary sir." continued the youthful captain, "I
aclence. embraclns phys'olo-y- , botany, zo-- ( will notify you that unless the army

lory, chemistry nid phvVes. marches tomorrow I propose to go for- -

"In th.- - Normal wcrk the punlls ha ward with my company Into the very
practice.! in tne preparaorv unno".,
have reviewed the "rk or, tbe previous
grade, have atMObd method-;- , current
eventa, school mnnrrmnt. the historv cf

and pvcho"gv. The school
grade haa been advanced, c", '

Normal cour' has I en d'scontrued for
the preent. Th- - . o'V ' spec anreo ami
ailr.wa three ard a hIf hour da'lv f r
a kal-roca- n work. w l N supplemented

. .u-- v ,... - - -
eeoklng. UunrV-rln- and aMSfttal -

'

3air. Jltnradement of horl
will be estabUeke. ln'lve ver there
ha been but a llm'ted area of the 'rock- -

d' Kamehameha rth cl q for
rnltlvatlonl ,a green lawn. Some trailing
vines, s? floWer nr vegetable garden. tel
what haa 'n done put of diors. We hope
to aee a fruit orchard, where the mnnirt
. . . .... - , Ilmo....... nnnala. and near' will -fliur.
lh. and a garden hat will snprly tir- -

tMea for the table and flowers tn abund- -

FOR SAuE

To ATfPrtrp; EX-HELE- N BREWER
due In October:

LEITMH PORTIaANT) CH1CENT
AM ERTP AN FTRW BKICOL'

r

BARRWL8 OP PTR2D CLAT
CTTMBERLANt) COAL.

C. BREWER &CCh. LTD.
qubmbn Bnunpr.



F. MORGAN WW T L rU I I!"' fVTliJAS.Special ANDREWS am MB Now OnAnd Sale!
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Ttttphtnt 72,

GOES OUT
v

Haaula People Down

Teacher.

Attractions
In following departments TH1SDAY .

Auction Sale

Our first consignment of this year's pack of

FANCY TABLE FRUITS.
EVAPORATED FRUITS.
GREEN PEAS.
SUGAR CORN.
ASPARAGUS.

Also, a general replenishing of our Cereal and Fancy Cracker

HIS TRANSFER IS SECURED OF

Horses and Colts. Stock.

Long Tale of Troubles and Charges

and Countercharges Board

of Education.
ON SATURDAY. OCT. 27,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the HONOLULU STOCK YARDS
COMPANY, corner of King and South

i
AUl'LA people fcave won their

flKht against Christian Andrew,
and the veteran school teacher

streets, I will sell at Public Auction
about twenty head of Horses and Colts

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2Several of Duke Spencer'.s Colts:has been transferred from that district

Napoopoo. This action was taken some of them broken.

JAS. F. MORGAN Auctr.
by the. Board of Education yesterday,
after hearing a report from Inspector
Gibson who, with Miss Kose Davison, The Mclntyre
went over to Hauula two weeks ago The Waterhouse Store,

BETHEL STREET.
Telephone 24.

vn whim Any rURT
To lar V.i. - a a

Grand Credit
Auction Sale

d Uk into the case.
Andrews' differences with the people

f his district have been of long stand
ivvt-uvu- tt

for the next few days.

Domestic
Department

Grand value in Pillow
Cottons and Sheetings.
Special lead 100 pieces
10-- 4 Sheeting 20c yd.
Bedspreads best value
ever offered; 75c, $1,
$1.25.

Dress
Department

ing. Almost ever since ne tooK cnarge
f the school there have been bicker- -

ngs between him and the people of the
listrict, and from time to time echoes

s 999 asssssssssssss 99

PIANOS!of these have come to the ears of the
Board of Education. It appears that Honolulu Stock Yardsndrews was in the habit of compell- -

ng his school children to work in the
LIMITED.garden for him; that he had them clear

tract of ground and then plant U WEDNESDAY OCT. 31. 1900 W. H. RICE. PBR8IDENT W. S. WITHERS. laJn vegetables for his use. The children
were not put to work on the grounds AT 10 O'CLOCK A M.

By order of Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,about the school, but upon land which
Andrews expects to homestead, and he

I will sell at Public Auction to the high-
est bidder,

4 r -
T

used the labor of the pupils to clear
this and plant It. In addition to this
the people of the district charged that
Andrews was attempting to proselytize
the children, and likewise that he pro-
cured calendars gratis in Honolulu and
sold them to the children for five cents
each.

8
PIANOS

8
Andrews, on the other hand, charged

the people of the district with run
ning a che fa bank, and said that the
children were made to sell the tickets.
He said that the cause of all his trou
ble with the people arose out f his
efforts to stop the practice.Splendid assortment ot When Mr. Gibson and Miss Davison

Eight BRAND NEW American made

Kingsbury Pianosvisited the district they got all the
people of the district together in the
schoolhouse and had all the wholeIndia Linens, Just arrived ex S. S. Zealandia, and for

T

f z
Y

.

"

matter aired for them. Then Mr. Gib- - want of storgae room will be sold to
the highest bidder at my salesrooms.sen presented a report to the Board

of Education on the matter. In this
he recommended that Andrews be Queen street, on above date.JLawns, Madras, Muslins transferred to some other district. There are three sizes and qualities.

Each Piano is fully warranted for 'fiveSome of the members of the Board of years, and will be kept in tune one yearat prices lower than Education thought it best to discharge
him altogether, but it was decided to Isend him to Napoopoo. iiviiviui u uiutn ui vie? vuiOwing to the constant complaints

free of charge. This make of Instru-
ment has been in use in the Islands for
the past

FIVE YEARS.
and has proved its wearing quality to
be of the best.

that schoolboys played truant from
LIMITED.school on steamer days in order toever.

Fine line of Fancy Mus sell the San Francisco papers it was
W. H. RICE, PBBSIDBNT.dec ided to issue permits to such boys

as desired to sell papers and could
show good cause for so doing.

A petition was received from Moun
tain View, Olaa, asking that a schoollins and Percales, lovely

designs, 250 pieces no
be erected there, but it was laid on
the table for the present, as there is
no money in the treasury for the erec
tion of schools. m n a j

To families of moderate means this
opportunity offers splendid induce-
ments, as it will require only a

SMALL PAYMENT
down, and the balance in monthly in-

stallments.
YOU MAKE THE PRICE.

This opportunity will never occur
again, and it is offered solely on account
of the storgae and salesroom floor be-

ing required for HOLIDAY GOODS
now arriving.

Pianos will be on exhibition all day
Tuesday, October 30, at my salesrooms,
Queen street.

Don't miss this opportunity.

L. M. Mitchell vas transferred from a rine AssorimeMilolil to Papa, and David Kauplko
was appointed to the Milolii schooltwo patterns alike. We

will offer these at 10c yd. The resignation of Miss Daisy Neal
as teacher at Hanapepe. Kauai, was
received, and Mrs. Exie Zabuskle was
appointed in her stead.

The following additional appoint
ments and transfers were made:

Harry T. Mills, transferred from Na JAPANESE SILKS,
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

poopoo to Konoawaena, in place of
Mrs. Sutter, resigned. Miss Florence
Kathburn appointed assistant in the KIMONOS, GRASS CLOTH,Auction Sale

Millinery
Department O A m A II A XT CI I U VOF mm m mm mm a m m m a u n

same school. It. Ahau was appointed
assistant in Waialua. William Hu was
appointed assistant in Honaunau
school. South Kona. Andrew Hina was
appnint-'- l assistant in Kaupo school,
Hana, Maui. Hattie Elderts was ap-
pointed teacher In the Kauaea school
in place of Miss Sophie Rycroft. re-
signed. Mrs. B. P. Maydwell and Miss
Lucie Born were appointed assistants
in Holualoa school.

II HIM HI !

Just the thing to decorate your room with

We also call your attention ;o the
Fine assortment of

Ladies' Roueh Straw The appointment of Charles E!ston Under instructions from Mr. HENRY
DAVIS, I will offer for sale at Public--as vtce principal or the High School

was confirmed. Auction at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, Honolulu,

REED WOULD HAVE QUIT.
OS WEDNESDAY. OCT. 31

'How did you feel," Theodore Dreiser AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
DOILvES AND F RINGED TRAY CLO

Mace of Silk an 1 Grass Cloth direct from Jap
asked Thomas B. Reed in the June HIS VALUABLE HOMESTEAD ATSuccess, "when the entire Democratic PUNAHOU, HONOLULU.press of the country had pounced upon
you for what it called your tyrannical THIS ELEGANT RESIDENCE faces
method of interpreting the rules of the the Punahou campus, and has a front

age of 200 feet on Dole street, extendingHouse of Representatives?"
through 400 feet, with a frontage of 200'Oh," replied the prompt
feet on Wilder aveniie.ly, "you mean, whether I was disturbed I,The main dwelling house in substanby the uproar? Well, I had no feeling tial repair, contains four large, mos

except ane of entire serenity, and the quito-pro- of bedrooms, large double par
reason was simple. I knew just what lors, dining-roo- wide verandas and

HOTELWAVBRLl BLOCK.hallways. Insect proof clothes and linenI was going to do if the House did not
closets; bath with hot and cold watersustain me." etc.Then he raised his eyes, and, with a

haractcKul twist of the mouth which
Rapid Transit will pass in front of

the. Light Single and Double Drivi

Sailor Hats, new shapes
75 CENTS.

Men's
Furnishings

Four Fold Linen Collars
very latest shapes, all
sizes, 2 for 25c.
Men's Patent Elastic
Seam Drawers, all sizes,
our price 65c.

Boy's Clothing

Electric lights throughout.
A large COTTAGE adjoins the main

building.

those who have once seen do not soon
forget, added: "When a man has de-

cided upon a plan of action for either
contingency, there is no need for him to
be disturbed, you know."

Sanitary drains throughout.
Large coach house and stables; ser HARNESSvan Is' quarters."And may I ask what you had deter jLairy and chicken houses, etc.
A pleasing feature of this superbmined to do, if the House did not sus-

tain you?" homestead is the skillful managemen
and planting of trees and shrubbery."I should simply have left the chair, orThe trees, now at full growth, presentresigned the Speakership, withdrawn HAND-MAD- E,

durability and
and unexcelled
fiinish.

a scene of tropical beauty, the result of
years of culture and expense.

Among the large variety of fruit trees
now in fruit or blossom are oranges

from ;he House, and given up my seat
in Congress. There were things that
could be done, you know, outside of
political life. For my part, I had made
up my mind that, if political life con-

sisted in sitting helplessly In the Speak

thirty large seedlings, now in golden
fruitage; mandarin and Seville, sweet
and Sicily lemons, custard and star ap
pies, sweet ana soursops; mangoeser' chair, and seeing the majority pow over twenty varieties, including the
celebrated Ceylon No. 11: alligatorerless to pass legislation, I had had

enough of It." pears, over fifty trees of different va

Heavy Draft Harness
For all kinds of heavy teaming.

Plantation Harness
For team, plow and dunapeart use,

A Large Stock of Collars
Saddles, Whips, Robes, Saddlery Hardware, tt

rleties; breadfruit, cocoanuts, plums
etc.The following excerpt from Margaret Avenues and driveways are lined withMacaul.iy s little volume on her brothTweed K. B. Pants, sizes elegant royal palms.

THIS VALUABLE PROPERTY will
be offered at an upset price of 120,000

er. which was printed in 1864 for pri-
vate circulation, shows Macaulay's cat-
like ability to fall on his feet: "One
lay Tom said jokingly that there are

some things which always inclined him
terms, part cash.to fit Boys 3 to 14 years, Intending purchasers wishing to in
spect the property, must call at my of Horse Goodsfice, 83 Queen street, for permit card25c pair. to believe in the predominance of evil

in the world. Such, he said, as bread
always falling on the buttered side, and
the thing you want always being the

Of every description.
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. I'm: ilast you come to. 'Now. I will take up ISLAND ORDERS GIVEN PROMPTvoiume arter volume of this Shakespeare to look for "Hamlet." You will

see tnat I come to it the last nf nil JAS. F. MORGANTht first volume he took up opened on
Mamiei. t,very one laughed. 'Whatcan of stronger poof of what I said"'cried he; for the first time in my lifL B. KERR 4 CO, Ld. C. R. COLLINSww i mi wisneo mat what I was looking fnr fwould come up last, and for the firstume 'n my lire ithag come up first

Leading Harness Manufactn33 Queen Street. TELEPHONE Ml.
P. O. BOX WlThe DAILY ADVHRTI8BR l JeuTeredto ay part of the itv for 71 omti a

(BOO tA.Queen Street Honolulu. P. 0. Box 594. Telephe 7
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MP
Tha Poatotnca

ni"nmt-.8- ur
Addition

Koutaa.
Maw Rainy Weather ShoesHi.- rush of 'tuistfnaa

lt (.Klna
H .

I ' 'ipn m a month from
Will be' " ' c.

aya Post- -'iv iot OCCUpancy. Ho
inimtrr Oat. We have Just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather In

L mm office will b on theimt m me m;iuk.i HEAVY SOLES'V w Ewa corner
I t h.- - Murk of tamping letter ardr.rin nn w

K"iuna,
.

floor
be mv $4Aiuy in In. $4.2--t I rr..rii I h- - old building

Tan Box Calf

Black Box Calf
the upf.'" n-- iru Iiir.. ,.- -.i

.in
n- -

' .III. I fit .
poatroaater will take up hi ,uartera lnn vacated by the reglatry de- -

ry one should have a pair of heavy Shoes for nasty weather. ?22?f225E!'. nther Ke shipment of theaa lamps. These lamps bum-i- nmanner the combustion ! lmn.t n.rri TTTi"' n- - Inapertnr in iicrht : " ' - ra aaaF"i. m.nln .1. um .uintmuvwitiy uoiiittui, Bmuncimg ana ouorless.
- nrn.- - anu m- - assistant

of the railway mall
upertnten- -

S.rvlro Wl it being simply Impossible to exDlori ..laiasj
m ,n" wnlklkl e,l ,,f lh MANUFACTURFDV

HZLJZ&S ifm?:.aKC.0mpllBoe Perfec illumination. It presents aao- -

hv wVth "i WS,Cll operated end more brilliant than gem oTeleetrto?
n

mX.e hV' fV,a mere fractit-- of their cost. It provides ahomes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churehes that toMat -

The public Is cojdlaHy Invited to call a nd inspect these lamps
Harbor LlmCo.0'" Cement" The G,ar,t Powder Co.. and Taeema and Roolw

'nnertion with the
ontnu ted for andlatoffli'e ha

H oihera nre nw hejnir aMMMi 1rwMa ..v., the Pall to Heeia la the
ii. e nlr- iidy arttled. i r

HOE CO NFAN
HALLOW A JCW DANCE

Scottish Thiatl. OluVa Party at Wai Theo. H. Davityn & eo., 1 Iflay Hall Last Ev.iin,KHI

very plr,nt a...v K . n

una
4 B. F. Ehlers & Co

aa aiven at Wavarley hull laat even-- y

the H.ottlKh riub. The hall had. ii huidaomly de. orated with the
'undiird f Moot land, a lion rampant

. wliow field, and thoae of Hawaii
i I .f tho t' tilted Htute.

pi. Hire of Uobvrt Ilurns wan prom-tl- j
displayed draped with the

H ilda ..f the Stuarta and Mar Donalds
Hi.lom. n - ijintitette i inh furnlahed the
nm-- lr for th- - dan. Ing. Llxht rafreah- -
rnenta Were served durlna the Intermla- -

FORT STREET.
C0R0MD0

MINERAL
9U.

New Printed

Dress Goods

tin
a

rltoa mi
I ida

.om
' by

t ii if
i n.

- .Ted
lulu

There wer aaveral apeoial dancea,
i Mixhland Hrhottlhe danced by J.
II 'at ton and Mra. Thomas Smith. WATERI hi

1. .lay at
Ynrd. A

rf. i t K atii. PRINCKS8 BAPTISTES
Tard wide, good weight and
style, 10c a yard.

ni a si.ni'n reel in wnirh .1 number
. ii part. The In char;e

were aa follow;
Ke.iptlon I'ommlttee J. H. Mat ken

ie. chief, K N. Kay. chieftain: J. I
oraburn. maater at arms: W. Wblte.
Maater of (Vremonlea J. C. Rrown.
Hall Committee Oeorge N Dall. N.

Kay. J C Hrown. A B. Kennedy, J H.
i 'Attn. A. H t;ulld. It Anderaon.

id ikim. h.t--

MM this val at
n F'.r' tr.i't.

H ( Mi.-

h. I .1 the of- -
a ' ' Ltd.. nn'.!'. o,H

all

DRESDON JACONETS

Handsome cloth, choice color-
ings and swell patterns,
a yard.

HEADQUA' TE7?S FOR

Ladies' Shirt Waists and Skirts
FRENCH FLANNELETTES

New dark colorings; a good
thing for the coming cool
months; 15c 10c and 8 l-- 3c a
yard.

The Great
Scilf3

- or -

II e
hiive

la a natural spring water from
UM famoua springs located at
Oronado Reach. California,
Thousands of people who visit
allfornla's celebrated pleasur.-an-

health resort go their to
drink of this purest of water
( f ourse. not every one has
time or can afford the expense
of a trip f 2.500 miles for a
few short v..-.-k- s at the
springs to drink of the health-givin- g

wat-- r. We bring Coron-ud- o

t your door that is. the
pure, sparkling water, that has
been bottled as it comes gu.-h-in- g

from Its fountain head.
The oldest Greek physicians

had gr.-n- t faith ln the curative
proporties of mineral spring
water, and from that period un-
til the present time, they hav
been aought by invalids. When
one realizes that two-thir- ds of
the human body is composed of
water they appre. iate how im-
portant a factor pure, whole-
some water Is to the system.

We sell this king of table and
medicinal water delivered ut
your home In ca.se lots, as fol-
lows:

Case r M qaail bottles. $8 per
caae.

Case of 10ft pint bottles, 9 per
case.

MADRAS CHAM BRAYS

Made to stand the severest
tests in laundry, a choice ar-
ticle for waist or gown, at 20c
a yard.

44)aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa4)4
HANDKERCHIEFS

GoodsDry FRENCH CAMBRICS
An Imported fabric, ln pinks,
blues and lavender only, value
40c, at 25c a yard.

ma

n the

r air
willed)

1. Ill
tar of

th
'u day

Colored bordered, for ladies
and children, 2 for 25c; 3 for 25c.

SILKOLINES AND CRETONNES
New patterns.

SKIRTINGS AND SUITINGS
For ladles' and men's wear, 36c
and 60c yard.

WOOLEN GOODS
Latest novelties in Crepons,
Plaids and Fancy Goods.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Walking Hats, Fedoras, Etc.;
Trimmings at reasonable prices.

RUG DEPARTMENT
Our entire stock of German and
Japanese Rugs has been

Will )NTIM I rOR NK WEKK
I I'NOER.

SIMILE FRENCH FOULARDS
One of the new productions
that make you wonder how
cotton can be made to look so
much like silk, 37c a yard.

i ' n

nomt- -

Our WHITNEY & MARS!
M iy v. s.-n- on a case"

phone Is 43ft.
WWW mwwwwwwwwwwwwWM m M. n H fWW

m h. I tb.
aor fur Ike

he laat two
h .fi in a.

M K irin- - LIMITED.

Thla stock waa bcuajht by ua for

"25c ON THE $1"
I we are ajlvlna; our frlenda. the p'ib-- h

- WUl I. MENKFIT of this WuN
MRFtX f'tnCHAMI Pa paaalnr
'he goaaa an at the merest aavlna; of
profit.

I .

HOBRONtit
hia Stair Carpet in Beautifulsnm.

t

4

519 Foti : it eot. yea- -
I h.iwall.
ah ,n. T

DRUG
COMPANY. Telephone 43dM

l i i V I a .a j j . j j . ja j . j mm j a j n jl t j tt j m . e
V u

LIMITED J GENERAL
MR PEOPLE'S PROVIDER

ft

a
' nal.

Athletic
Goods

FOOT BALLS
PUNCHING BAG8

BOXING GLOVES
BAJJE BALL SUPPLIES

A Side Line
Of . . a

Pianos B. R Ehlers & Co

a

a

a

a

at

tf
a

a

UrTU'R0N FORT STREET.

ft

k
a
V.

a

I
V

a
k
u

t.

a

nd-han- Pianos f ak n
. must be d ipoi d of
we have ro p a. e for

O.hhI a c'
4n i f hargi
at once, aall D rI Left

Op-- 1,

BASKET BALL

LAWN TENNIS

si PPUES
' rn In our s.ilesr." m

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE3
a

t lrT1ri fFTL Wv Gymnasium
APPARATUS.

Six Foot Diaing Tablesa

a
aa
a

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.
il 2 Fort Street. Telephone 565.

m
Ve.

For $6 00if
ini-ai- i aii ii f h im ai' 4KMi,'ii''Vi? " ; K

ri'RIGHTS
rilAPEt I 20
FK H It EH 70

KNARl W
risriiKll li

SQUARES ,
ST I '. IN'WAT t "5
HKItRT 2

HttOWItfS 2
We havr others ual1y aa

i heap.

a.'.l
and
'en

i

for

ASH FINISH, WHILE THET LAST.

AILEY'S
IKE

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 44 1BSI1 B CO ITSai "K at

We also hare a fine assortment of

COMBINATION BOOKCASES AND WRITING DESKS,
SIDEBOARDS AND CHINA CLOSET8.

Our atock of Sideboards we are offering Tery cheap, for this week
st have room for new HOLIDAY GOODS now on the way.

T TEL. J2I
THE CLEVMLAjrD BICTCLB AaiMCT to with aa bow. aad will wa at

HOafB where thrr ara facilities praparly haadla that liat-ala- as wheel.
The teas will aold at redurad rataa to aaaka ram far New

The 8TBARM9 Bleyole tram MM a IT&.i
V dv

Mv

an
Mllwaukea Puncture-paw- af Taraa. Uavwat

Mill iitniilaat

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry Ci., fjope-letHte- o Piirniture Go,
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Oceanic Steamsoip mIN THE FIELD
OF POLITICS

axeMf jaxaea raaxevv i ir nir"jflXMi lTT-- n rr. u

xman D. Foster. Am. sen Newcastl- -

.n,ur,, Am. bk Newcastb- -

:,.,pu. Am. ach
li.riri. Am. ih TjT

Br. bk.:4r, An., bk
s

I.Kl.landx, Ur. I.k ca

Mn,al,.y..Am..k. TIME TABLE.
The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive and lea, .v

TH pacific
Cemmcrcial Advertiser

ewtrU al tb Postofllce at Honolulu,
H I- - Becond-claa- a Matter.

Uwii Fa-t- Morning. Except
Sunday, by the

KUS OAZKTTE COMPANY.
m Holt BIKk. King 8iret-A- .

W. PBARHoN.
Buslnesa Manager.

, a , Trnnn . PR 1 " ' J. W. Biplkane, the "Roaring Bulh"
lias experienced a change ot heart undiii i y n - -

...MtacaatKIja. Drummond. Am. eh. If you prefer a
hereunder: fwill nut run for the Senate nfer fan-Kip- .

kane was turned down by the
recency, it w.li be remem From San Francisco. For San Francis

I'ASSiCNC.ERS.
Arrived. Choice .OCT. 241 AUSTRALIA ....AUSTRALIAbered but he believed that his serv.ce

SIERRA ....
ere needed for his country's gojd, so

AUSTRALIA
SONOMA .. .e circulated a nomination petition and

.NOV. M ARTPOS A .

.NOV. 17 (AUSTRALIA ..

.NOV. 27 AUSTRALIA
.DEC. 8 i SIERRA
.DEC. 18

ug up $25 and tiled the paper with bec- -
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA

Vacant
Corner

retaiy Cooper. .
AUSTRALIA DEC. 29 AUSTRALIANow Bipikane is undoubtedly a goou

. i , ,,.,,!, il of
on ton $ li no

TIME TABLE.

From ind iter t ):' .

15W1. SONOMA
..JAN. 8 AUSTRALIA ....itizen but ne is sny on m- -

SIERRAEnglish. His Indepenaent ineu. ....JAN. 19 VENTURAAUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....,virh onnortunltv to plan your ownred him that this was an ub'"

. . . in the
house, we have a place for you on Ma- - AUSTRALIAthere would be an inierp.ee. -

Frcm Kauai, p,r stmr. Kauat.
. i Wolur. Cait. Spencer. lav O. k.

;i..crHon, H. It. Wood and 8 on deck.
;

SHIPPING NOTES'.

Tho C A. P. S. Mlowera Is due today
n;m Victoria. The Hongkong Maru is

.. i r. ..it tne Orient, and wul take a
oafl t San Francisco,

i be transport Leeianaw sails Tor Ma-U- a

today, at noon or thereabouts.
Th acnooner Hubert Lewers, from

Ludlow, brought a full cargo of
imber for Lewcn t Cooke. She left
ort Ludlow on Septtnber 30.
Qeorce C. Heckley lett for Lahaina

, Mauna Loa yesterday. He re-ur- na

on the Kinau today. He is hust-- i
f : R publicanism wherever he

Toes.
iue bark Mauna Ala mailed from San

; meta a for Honolulu on the 17th in-t:i- nt

with general merchandise.

Senate anyway who would tranM

JAN. 29 AUSTRALIA
.. FEB. 9 j SIERRA
...FEB. 19 AUSTRALIA
..MAR, 2 SONOMA ....

...MAR. 12 AUSTRALIA
I VENTURA ..

VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA

klki street, town Bide or r. wiiaer,
Esq.OUTWARD, ,is speeches into English, so ne wtnt

SIERRAahead. But recently uip.kane na
T.ot ti 000. and we will finance andmeditating and the other day he aei-iu-e- d

to go to Governor Dole and ask his build a house for you at from $2,500 up
idvice on the subject.

To an Advertiser reporter he tola me r n.l.V . twi salllno tVw-- o KM'fl atan w. ...... . v. . .in uuiiiicui.ui. wiin i.rc oicomrio, me ACajMs
esult of this interview yesterday: M'CLELLAN, POND & CO

Judd Building
pared to issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets by
road, from San Francisco, to all points in the United States,I am going to withdraw my nomlna- -

and tro,a
York by any steamship line to all European ports.ion petition." he stated, "and gne up Telephone Main 69.

ivinc for election to the leg.s.aiuiL.chief Qeorga Potter is now engineer
f tho Iwalani. having taken the placa

Dally Dally Daily Dally Dally
tatteaa. ex. ex.

Sun. Bun.
am. am. a. m. p.m. p.m.

;ionluiu 7J0 1:11 11:06 1 IS 1:10

Pr1 City a :4f U:e 1:47 t:M
IW M1H.. M 18:06 12:00 4:06 6 10

Waleukae io So 4 44 ....
W alalia u 56 i 40 ....
Kak ok n UXl IOI ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Daily Dally

etattona ex. ex.
Bun. Sun.
am. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Cahelra r. 35 .... I:H
ffaexkaa 'M .... t.S0
Catenae 7:10 .... 1:56

a MIU 1:60 7: 1:06 4:9
PmD City I ll S 130 4:62
Honarola H SO 8JC 2 OS 5:20

Bob Wilcox and J. K. Kaulia and Ka- - FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARS APPLY TO
f "hiof Dan BallOU, who has resigned auokalani told me when I talked ot

Wm G. IRWIN & (J
While the Waialeale was at Elee.e on

rhUEOday afternoon Prince David and
lie other Democratic workers were
Livirig for Ki.loa. From Koloa they

.he Overland
Limited

mining that my lack of knowledge or

Snellen would not Interfere at all with
ny usefulness In the legislature. But
today 1 Went to Governor Dole anuo. probably, to Hanalei, coming homt

omorrow. .sked his opinion about it. The UOer-- IIM1TE D

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co:or told me that all proceedings in tne
eisilature would be in the English

.v,
Three Trains Dally from San Franciscolanguage according to section ol ....c

Territorial Act, and he does not think

Adamt' Itine-rar-

AlAMS, Comdr. Walton Goodwin,
Airived Kanta Barbara. Cal.. Hept. 29.

On cruise with following Itinerary:
Leave 6ct. '; arrive San Diego Ort. I,

F. C. BMITH.
Q. P. 4k T. A.

3. P. tjCNlSON.
dupe rtn te nden t. Two Trains Daily from Portland via

that any interpreter will be proviaea
for the convenience of the Hawaiians. 1TIDES. SUN AND MOON. For this reason I will withdraw myxve Oct. 9; arrive Magdalena Bay

let. 14, leave Nov. 'i; arrive San Diego . , a OA.

petition as I have not acquireu bu...
.;.,., IrnnarlMlm nf tlif KnKllsn lan- -i I .........Nov. 7. leavi; Nov. 13; arrive Hllo, H. L

e. 3, ! ave lec. 7; arrive Lahaloam " - uage to make me useful in the legis3i - 5I
1 lature. Occidental & Oriental S.S.EL L, Heo. 1. leave Dee. M; arrive Ho-- ,

lulu Dec. 24. leave Jan. 9: arrive San KALAIAINA FOR DAVID.
The old Kalalalna Society may come

ut for Prince David. The members of

Diego, Cal.. Ib. 8, leave Feb. T-- ; ar
five San PeOrO Feb. 'jr., leave March im ri. u iii. i. 'j. .m ' Ki

Jl 11 1 t J J s .o a li . -- 3 iv and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.at rive Santa Barbara March 4, leaveSet
HOW 1 J.J& li . j 4 March 9; arrive Monterey March 11 the Society are much displeased witn

the actions of Wilcox and his fellows4 4 U i y iM N 4. 1 1 li . 'W ..' w (. io March 14; arrive San Francisco
March 15. Address care Post Office In removing from the Independent t.ck- -

W 4 M 0 1 il l C 7 IV
u.m rinn Francisco. Cal. Army and Navy t such of the candidates as they saw

tit and replacing them with others. Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolul uand leave iLEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a--

Journal. on or about the dates below mentioned:fl I it i M li . d i M 01 .7 H 2
V i 0 7 v am , 4--J 6 Hi 2i 10:00 a.m., :00 p.m.

' -
IV,

I I
I I ' LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:16 a.m., 9:00

1 1 IS For Japan and China. For San Francisco.r 7 6 7 7 Otn 3 1 l2 !k Vrt H HOW BSTWARD PAID FOR
CLOTHES. p.m.

New moon on the 23d at 2:57 a. m. AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 HONGKONG MARU
PEKING NOV. 2 CHINAThrough without change.1 ...a f.i.tn ih. I n.la MtitM I'nul Bind

... ...iu. ir,v tahiiMf When William H. Seward left home GAELIC NOV. 18 DORIC
ttdea at Kahulul and Hllo occur go to Union college, like many an

1018 illOBI! te DOTSoout woe hour earlier than at Honolulu. I ,ther country boy, he felt ashamed of
Hawaiian etandard time la 10 houra ! hla rough homespun clothes, and the

One of them said yesterday to an Ad-

vertiser representative: "We do not
like the way that J. K. Kaulia and

are carrying on. We think
that they have no right to put out any
of the nominees of the Independent
convention as they have done. Next
Tuesday the members of the Kalaiaina
Society will hold a meeting. We shall
a rite a letter to the leaders of the
Home Rule party and ask them to ex-

plain their reasons and their authority
for putting out the candidates who
were rightly nominated at the last con-

vention to run on the Independent tick- -
, . , 1. . . . V. . .

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 NIPPON MARU
CHINA NOV. 27 RIO DE JANEIRO
DORIC DEC. 8 COPTIC
NIPPON MARU DEC. IS AMERICA MARU
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21 'PEKING
COPTIC DEC. 29 GAELIC

ZTZ'rr" rrj. -- Knt made him so uneasy
2m. ioL Ht he Into debt with theTh. . im. .hi.n. v.io . .t - soon ran Hi fi Days lo Hew wa. m.. which la the same ae Greenwich, 0 fashionable tailor of th place AMERICA MARU JAN. 6 HONGKONG MARU 41
scare 0 mlnutea Bun and moon are for The senior year In the college began CHINA JH
oral time for the whole group. but th" tailor had nt been paid. Dr DORIC

RIO DE JANEIROSeward would not settle what he re
warded as an unnecessary account, and--

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
his son could not pay the debt while re
gaining a student on a slender allow- -

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers,

DIAMOND HEAD MOWAIi STATION. nce. The incident became so dlsagree- -

et. Action may also oe ia.e.. u
Society towards endorsing Prince
David as candidate for Congress ana
towards pledging ourselves to support
him.

A BET ON PARKER.

ible that young Seward determined toOctober M. 10 p. m. W.a.er, cloudy;
wind, light. N. E. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLY TOmake himself financially independent.

On the first day of 1819 be started se-ret- ly

for Georgia, hoping to secUte aAltltlVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday. October 26.

Yesterday afternoon just before the
'1 . M

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.position as teacher of an academy. By rain left for Kahuku two aamirers oi It Hackfeld & Co., LI

Am. achr. Rob'rt Lewers, Underwood, Samuel Parker and Prince David gothe time he was within 30 or 40 miles
f the end of his Journey, his pursefrom Port Ludlow.

Hiinr. Waialeale. Green, from Eleele. together and in an argument as to the
merits of their respective candidatesas almost empty, ana nc was rum- -

Blmr Kauai. Hruhn. from Kauai and

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery SL, San Francisco.

Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A--.

Omaha, Nebraska.

elled to proceed afoot. His strengthNi.iiau: 200 O. & K. sheep. they posted a bet of $500 even, the
Democratic taking Prinoe David's enuind resources were all but exhausted

arhefl he came upon a log cabin in the and the Republican supporting Stm
Parker.

HAILED KItoM HONOLULU.
Friday, October 2S. Is. which was fortunately occupied

Royal HI
'Btrar. MeaaM. Wyman. for Iihalna, Ho-- ry g family that had recently moved

n.m Auburn. If. Y. The young strang-
er received a hearty welcome, and wasnokaa and Kukuihaele.

REPUBLICAN SPERKERS.
A number of the Republican speak-r- s

went down to Laie on the afternoonUtaor. Maui i. a, Mmeraon, for Lahai- -

Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Coi

NOTICE.

TO CONSIGNEES S. S. QUEEN.

THE S. S. QUEEN HAS BEEN EN-tere- d

at customs, and will commence

nformed that the sougnwor acauemyKona and K .u.
train yesterday. It is understood thatStmr. UixjIu Halton. for Honoipu and ,vas in a settlement closy by, and that

Keaa. 'ia rural host wns a trustee. On the npany.
U. S. A. T. Grant. Bchf.lo". for Manila discharging cargo at the Oceanicfollowing day the trustees mei uw

Steamship Company s wharf, OctoDer
xanilned the applicant, who then witn-- i

26, 1900.HUE TODAY. grew while his case was under discus- -
BaNIfitonmara nt tYtt a hnv Hni runnlne In conniption With theFrom llonnkong; and Yokohama T. X. iton. His position was a serious one.

onlv 18 nence in my pocket, aK H. fl. H. nitkoriit Mam. ma l to the PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C and 8yd

'CoeeL S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q-- ,

i number of the Independent speakers
are to be at Laie today and a debate
nay be arranged between the orators
.f the two parties as to the relative

benefits to accrue from the victory of

he two parties. The Republicans who
vent down were: W. C. Achi, Enoch
...hnson. L. L. McCandless, George R:

'arter. John Kalama, Samuel Kama-;ai- a

and Samuel Broad.
WAS TAELO "APPROACHED?"

It is reported, says the Independent,
by a certain henchman of the Repub

! oneaiWi miles from home, my little
,. ,r.i.ho left 30 miles behind." sa'dKn.m Victoria-"- '. A. S. 3. Miow.-n- .

n kll to the Colonn s.
. - anl in later life, wher.- - I was to X2-U.- e Sit aKo&ClVLlVL

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:! What could I do?'

Consignees will please call at the of-

fice of William G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
Fort street, and pay freight and receive
their orders.

All merchandise when landed upon
the wharf will be at the risk of the
owners and consignees, and if not re-
moved within twenty-fou- r hours after
5 p. m. of the day on which it is landed,
will, be stored or left on the wharf at
the risk and expense of-- the owners or
consignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.,

5685 General Agents.

TO SAIL TODAY.

Manila IT. 8. A. ?T Cortune was with him. He was soon
, r,.m,i thnt his aODlteatlon had beenFor FROM 8YDNKY KK;ftBARHt

Slctrs, with muUs ireeVted, and that hH salary as head
IT ROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

MIOWERA V.'.V.Y.V 7.7 OCT. 27
AORANGI NOV. 24

.r tv.e nendemv would be a
For Victoria and Vancouver,

AORANGI
WARRIMOO
MIOWERA

lican party that J. K. Paelo, one of theMOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

ajuut B, nominees of the Independent party for
preventative, stated publicly yester-

day at Koolau that he had been ap
WARRIMOO DEC. 22

Beward gladly accepted. Proud of his
1 , otetsnent, he sent his father a ttewa.

. ... ...r containing an announcement of

!r c,.vard new into a passion
, to the trustee, telling them that

Due.
...Oct. t
..Nov. i
...Nov. 10

proached by J. K. Kaulia, an Independ- -

ateame-ra- . From,
lliowt-ra- - Victoria . .

Peklng-- o. y

Gali B. 9
Qvn B. F
Honckoug Maru-- 8. F

nt leader, to withdraw in favor of
NOTICE.

TO SHIPPERS PKR S. S. QUEEN.had abscorde.l irom co...
,1s son Tohn Kmmeluth and was offered $lott...Nov. 17

...Nov. 20 brlngine disgrace aou
vithout cause.'. so to do.. narents. The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," Is now runntal'

,.,.w upon ins i '""- - Vi J NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
no freight of any kind whatever will bethnt all who harnorea ......DEPART.

Hongkong Maru 8. F Oct. 27

V:n 8 F Oct. 30

J.Isrli-- a- S. F Nov. 9

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.full extent of theMlUd to the Classified Advertisements.ke prosec
Making the run In 100 hours without Change. The finest railwaylaw. . k ,i t ,11,1 l

ti,i. frlchtered no one. - ine worm. ji

accepted by the agents on the day of
sailing.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.,
5685 General Agents.

NOTICE.
t eaaaa the very Independent prin- -

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to tanaan,
Oiiaa a. F Nov. S

; - .Mr- - s K Nov. 13

ipon Maru-- 8. F Nov. 2o

Qufn 8. K Nov. 1

Warrtmoo Victoria . Nov. 21
. t to alter WJg- - rope.

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

WANTKD
TO RENT furrrished house, clos - In;

good opportunity for parties gring
I aray to secure Al tena-i- t. Ca 1 or
address E. S. Qui, Republican offic .

56S7

Pan,e mail came otrerV" . .. r. r COll U '" "
H lain." .i... -

moth- - CONSIGNEES OF GOODS ARE RE-iurste- d

to call promptly upon thi ar
r and slstrr. Y . un

sinn to resign, on " - heo. H. mm& Co . Ltd ,
GeD'l.V YOUNG nia-- i desires position in of- -erm

VESSELS luXl'ECTED.
Veaael. From.

FioluiR Buey. Am. bk New Vork
N i. nan ii Am. New York
Henry Falling. Am. sp New York
!.. Mltard. Am. sh Savannah

Voia, fir. v. London

Mnl rP arnvti. -
.e should stay fica or wholesale housed -- Good refer-tJc- s.

Address "H. S.," this ctlice.

rival of steamers. Any goods not call-
ed for within forty-eig- ht hours after
the arrival of a steamer will b srorel
in the? stone warehouse opposite the
wharves of Wilder's Steamshi.) Com-
pany, and a storage charge of iv?:ity- -

after sticco5si.il- -

niitabio eoeeeeaoT. j vio at art-- r,6S7
, , B Tg tr.e r" w

Ventura. Hr lk Antwerp for nome for centrally lo- - five cents a package per daj--. or SIf. 43, ;iad. o r. i.k BaaaMO V FOl'R-IlOO- iattorney thatMartf Hackfrld. Gar. ah Ilremon :i: .1. Aildr.ss H. Ancion, city. 5687rt area rot. u- - .

n. r.ract'.c.lng toiilQiop ma week, will De made. Any gooos neia
over three months Will be so'd at auc-
tion to cover storage charg s.

sum toV" ff. inv by a.'.oaegia. Hr iimr Honakong
A J. Am. sp NaaTaaakl

! Ilnnett. Am. ach Ilako.iatn
Fewprn was ..u vanity in clotnosvouthfult his

Youth's Companion.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

5687

EXPERIENCED laundry he:p. Call
between 6 anrl 7 p. m., at Ma?o m
building, room 4. 666Nrlty. Am. mhr Nitrate Ports

i D. Tallant. Am. achr Nltrat Porta
CHAS. BREWER & CO.'SW. H Mav v. Am. sh gy.ln.--

llivdMi Itnmn. Am. bk Newcastle
Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
A CLOTHING sa'esman, experienced

In gents' furnishing goods. Apply
this office. 5688

l.yenan D. Foster. Am. sch. ..Newcastle
Jfrhn C. Potter. Am. ap Newcastle

REAL ESTATE T It .NH ACTIONS

Ortolvr 24. No. fl57-- M. Esplnda to Pl- -
r M'll Co.. Ltd.; kls. 3io and B3WB,

v a kaL 190, knl. I9U1 and 1021S. La-hatn- a.

Maui. Cr.npidrration WW.
New York Linel.ert Pearl's. Am. ach jvcwrasne

rchutt. Am. sp POSITION by thoroughly competent
J. S. AMERICAN leaves New York for San Francisco Tncomapviranc. Dr. sp

. .Newcastle
Newcastle

...Newcastle
. Newcastle

. . .Newcastle

ti n mute to Honolulu, on October 10th; is due at banBark NUUANU will sail from NEW fteevM
accountant for any business, having
experience In business knowledge and
habits. City references. Address
"XX.," this office. 56S4

December 12th. at the Sound about DecembeYORK for HONOLULU, on or about
above named pors for Honolulu at lowest rates 1Kb.. rvuuiin rwis HAWAIIAN will leave New York on or aioui av- -

form the same voyage as above. . A 5treet.STENOGRAPHER, who can take Ha

j'rln- AHrC Nor. sp
Irtoca Victor. Nor. ap
AocanJs, Br. sp
Faatasl. Nor. Ik
Invtnciblo, Am. sp
Wiva''r. Am. hkt
Dnimbarton. Br. ap.,. McNeil. Am. bk

Maa Shors. Am. sp
jarnM Naamlth, Am. ap
H;kmh, Br. ap

FrelKht received at tne company s wnan, ruuj-B- .
Brooklyn.

.Newcastle. .

...Newcastle

...Newcastle
. Newcaatle

Newcastle
...Newcaatle
. . .Newcastle
...Newca-tl- e

. . .Newcastle

waiian dictation: evening work. Ap-
ply by letter, "T. D.," per Adevrtls-er- .

5682

December 10, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

C .AS. BREWER & CO
27 Kllby SL, Boston.

OR

C BREWER & CO , LTD.
Honolulu.

( r'nW 25. No. V44I Jas. rrrB-p- r ana
to w. w. Ooodale; ap. 2 of R. P. 16-r- e.

Walalaa, Oahu. Considernt'.on $35f.
Nfo, M4S M. K. Murray to H. V. Bald-

win; R. P. UN, Kallua. Kula, Maul. Con-s'dratl- on

$2,375.
NO. 6416 J. G. Henriqurs and wlfo to

W. W. rsrun.-r- . t toea land. Kiloa 1 and 2.
H' nth Kons. Hawaii. Cons . entlon 1225.

No. 6447 Mary E. R. Pahau and husband
m D.) to M. 8. CrlnlRum ft Co.; portion
of R. P. 1710. kul. 10M1. Kawaiabao, Ho-ndul- u.

Oabu. Consider 'Ion J2..W3.
O. tobr 21 No. 6419 Klope to W. H.

Qraeawffl; interest in Or. 1S76, Kalwlratn,
ovth Kona, Hawaii. Considwi :;on 122."..

List of deds ftb'd for record 0 tobor 26.
lCOD:

Flrwt Party. Second Party. Class.
Ktcpe W. II. Greenwell I

For further particulars, apply to

h HirYPPi n & CO.. LTD'
FOR SALE.

FURNITURE of five-roo- m cottage,
with privilege of renting same. Rea-
sonable. Centrally located. Apply
"B.," this office. 5687

.Newcastle

.Necastwle
K?nnbac, Am. sp
Chohalla. Am. bk.
Hdand. Oar. ap
;rhy. Br. ah.
etary A. Troop. Br.

HOSOjg&Ante NTS....Newcastle
...Newcastle
..Newcastle

...Newcastls
..Newcastle

A MODERN cottage: sanitaryScow and nirn. Am. ba.
Hfnmor- - Nor. ba. .....

I'.imnntnn. Nor. bk.
plumbing: on Doralnls and Anapuni
streets; lot 75 x 97: price 23,760. part ASK YOU? DEALER FOBllit CQDcreie Consimctioi) Ct , im

' Office, 8-- 10 Progress Block.
mt.rten IJhtbody. Br. ah.Nawcaatle.Eng cash and balance on time. Apply toNewcastleOddarajaa. Nor. ah. j. M. t.ummings, next door. A bar-

gain. 6678Palmyra. Am. ...Newcastle
...Newcastle

D

n

I'aea and I. Mahaulu rax. L ft l.
Cc. tKd

Pang Chong and wife C. O. Yee
Hop et al

H M IIowaa and wife Kalml- -

raauno ... S
Eat. of I Shaw Mrs. E. Richardson

. .

A GENTLE bay mare, formerly the
Quarry and Rpci Crashing Plant, -

PAUOA VALLEY.
J L Btiinrorn, Am. on.
rirmlnnla. Am. bk.
Honolulu. Am. ach.
ArMnda. Am. bkt.
M . . Kb

Newcaatla
..'...Newcastle

Newcastle
Necwsstle AxleCreasproperty of W. M. Glffard. For price

and particulars, call at this office.
5677 CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CONTill. Mill. '.. . I

D
et al

A. Hocking Nahlku Sugar Co. ... TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and
contracts taken for foundations, mono2;;uTbbrBrV7::::::....N-ca.- .e Hthlc concrete structures of all kindsNewcastle
fire-proofin- g, pavements, bridges, andDrummulr. Br. sh. ..

Oleanor. Am. bk.t ....
m . kk

.Newcastle

.Newcastle

FOR RUNT.
A NINE-ROO- M furnished house; mos-

quito proof; hot and cold water, ser-
vants' quarters, barn, large grounds,
on Beretanla street. Address, with
references, "H.," this office. 5087

Out of forty-thre- e Presbyteries that
have already taken action on the ques-

tion of revision nineteen vote against any
change and twenty-fou- r for the other
tiir nro Positions, namely. In favor of

any work Involving the use of Portland
cement concrete. Crushed rock and
rock sand for sale. Agents and licenseesAM DKl. i.w...NowcaaUaHoot. Sudden.

Alts. Oh. b. for Ransome steel-concre- te system con- -substitution, or supplement, or revision.Newcastlebe.


